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i'LJAWAItAN Syjetieg drmiped AfoufiA the Statue of Kamcharncria the Great Opposite the Capital Crounda; i One of the, Wietie. In th v.t.,ri,y (?) Th Hui Kokua In the Line of March From Aala Park To
A th 4 Ged With 4hc TaHU StickQ (5) Kamehameha Lodge the Grounds; (6) Kamehameha Statue Decorated the historic Kahilis. Parade of Sons and Daughter
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Washington Officials Frankly
Alarmed By Growing

Sentiment and Fear A-

ttacks Against General Pershing

(iliMciaixl Prt bj Vdrsl Wlnltu.)
une 13. ThatWASUINOTON,

nciitimuLt la Mexico hai become
alarming, and may at any mo-

ment precipitate a. cruia between the
two eountriea, ia frankly admitted by
tlie gnverumeut offielala in the state
c'.rpnrtaient and' department of justice,
bpj last nigbt there was manifest a
lnurked feeling of alarm in all govern-mfh- t

circles.
Tl st t lie is alive to

the gravity of the border situation was
shown last night when Heeretary of
War Baker, after a long conference
with Prexident Wilson, issued formal
orders directing 1S00 additional men to
report to (Jeiieral Funstoa- - for doty as
border guards. The patrols now on duty

.... ..... i. ir..A

tively protect th smaller to wnk. and
lmuaieu rnncnes irum; rawang parties
belonging lo the two wafting factions,
and every effort is to b itade by the
department to close the gaps in the
line as much aa possible, and ti firm- -'

ish protection wherever it is needed.
The Situation DangeroM

The HrftiAmeriiian sentiraont ii
spreading rapidly tjirobghout the south-
ern republic, to statements
received by the war.'state and judicial
departments,, all of which bad secret
ngenta at work in Vtxlto. The reports
from the. tonsulMr ofllrisja throughout
the eouutry tno Mi.ucue that
flare up uty tome at uuy.time.

A preeoncerte i,.4ol taost carefully
nmpiied nut against the
1 nited Htntes is now well under way,
apparently with the eonaent of the de
lucto. government, wblcl at the very
least is cloning its eyes to the publica-
tions this country, and the
orguuizufion of n demou-Ktnitioii-

in all of the larger cities.
Just w but uffect tbla propaganda

may have upon the situation south of
the line none of the departmental off-
icials will venture to predict, but sev-
eral of Hi c in admitted Inat night that
there is grave danger that the constant
stirring up of the hatred of ie aver-
age Mexicans against the gringo"
iuuy result in ao attack upon General
i'ershiug's column or at least upon the
lines of communication that
h hnadquurtera with his baaes on the

Oarrana Supporting Bandits?
DexputchHs from a.q Antonia,

FtinHton'a headquarters, last night
bore out from secret Bgntn
of the government la'Mesied. FwUrn reports that ha bat evl.leace which
he roiiMidors eomlusive Jlat some of Hie
C'arranzinta commanders bnve

on page 3)
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Former Justice Sheds Austere
.Manner and Begins

and Friends

(Associated Press by rsdersl Wireless.

NEW YORK, June' J.l.With the
Democrats gathering in their cluns ut
.St. I.ouis, and with the Hui;liev cum
pHiRn (iN-ue- in thin
city, the center of the politiciil whirl-
pool is Ntill ut Oyster Hay where Huose-vel-

sits saying uotliinj,', and waiting
for hix moment to strike.

No one knows what the volouel
going to do, although every politicinn
and man on the street hud theory
lost night, which probably him changed

half doen times before this was
Ceitainl.v the colonel in buck

in his old place, on the toiif.'ut'H of the
eople. slid the firnt pngvs of everv

newspaper in the country.
Roosevelt Still Silent

Steadily he standH 1mm ground
the repented charges of the phaluuxes
of mid who
UHsault Li in with pointed iiucntions re
garding hi pluns.

am out or and nm bii
sweiing qo questions," meets nil the
questioners, softened with the famous
smile, which hui grown broader siurn
Hutnntiiy.

he inoKt common theory of his
on. Page 3)
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DAY SPECTACLE MAKES MOST GORGEOUS DISPLAY
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SI. LOUIS FILLING

UP RAPIDLY WITH

EXCITED BOURBONS

Democrats Discussing ial

Possibilities; Baker
Out of Race He Says

lAwocl.ted Press hj PsdsrsJ Wireless.)
ST. I.OL'IH, June 13. Ht. Louia, the

Mecca, of 11 true Ueuiocruta, is busy
with lie contests Bud

the liiiur nrrangements for the big
gxtliering, which will open

toiuoi row.
'1'ln re being no light on the candidate

for the presidency, the chief discus-kiciii- n

to be heard where the politicians
congri'tjuto concern themselves with the

of who is to be the candidate
for the second pluee on the ticket. The
m it y of foruior ambussador to Tur-
key, Morgunthau in behalf of secre-tui- v

of War Baker has aroused much
comment among the delegates who are
inclined to believe that Morgenthau
who in close to the White House, mny
icprcMcut the wishes of Mr. Wilson,

nil that the naming of Mr. Baker,
might not prove unacceptable to the
head of the ticket.
Baker Laughs At Idea

This fueling was common until Mr.
Baker, himself in statement issued
lute last night laughed at the idea that
he is candidate for the second place
an the Democratic ticket.

"It is a bit of friendly eutbusiaam
(Continued on Page 3)
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CONCESSIONS MADE

(Asaoelstsd bj I'derl WUrsless.)

WASHINdTON, June 1.1 Great Uri-tui- n

hus indicated, according to reports
rereived at the state last
night, that she will expedite the exam-
ination of neutral ship taken to her
ports by llritish war xuips, to be search-
ed for contraband. (XQiciuls of the state
department said this concession is but
a minor one and failx absolutely to
meet the demands made by the admin-
istration in its lust note to the Court
of St. James, It does not in any way,
it was pointed out, affect the right of
soixure, which was the burden of the
American contention to Dun ning Street.
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THREE STEAMERS SUNK
(Aaioclsted Prssa by Federal WUslees.)
LONDON, June 12. The Norwegian

steniner I'roHpcr III Iihb been sunk by
mine. So fur us is known no one but
niiitc Ninied. The Swedish steamer

'ma has sunk by mine. The
Norwegian Hteuiner Hur has becu
sunk, either by mine or torpedo.

PENNSYLVANIA COMMISSIONED
(Associated Prsts by Psdtrel Wtralest.)
NORFOLK, Va., J'uue 12. The new-

est In ned States battleship, the
Pcuns) U nia, was put into Commis-
sion today, with Capt. 11. B. Wilsou
commundiiig.
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LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
' Cwtl Dollar

Cetrifnranj If. T. per lb pr tos
'rice, Hawaii buut 6.21 1LM.20

tsst previous quota
tion. . . .
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ASSLAVSADVANC E

AGAINST TEUTONS

Flame of War In East Runs

Swifty To North

(Assoclati-i- t rress tiy Tadsral Wlrslssa.)
June l.'l. Tho flume of

LOMioN, the eastern front has run
noiili and Month like flro through

stubble, :nd now extends from the
Higa. in tin- u.'illi to the Rumanian
frontier in the touth, with the hosts ot
the While I'.ar cerywheru victorious.

To iiKKist Ihi ir nlliis, who have loht
so henxilv in the Kuasiun drive now
uIiiioni tiv.r old. the OermuiiN
hn'e roiuuirnml a Heries of fremeud-(iu-

s :ii;iiiii-- I the Kinmiau linen
ninth of tin- I'ripet Murnhes, so that
nun tin- lotilr line extends far more
than Hi" unlis of almont uninterrupted
lighting
Oernian Feints Fall

The i" iuiiiii feints, for the military
expert declare them little more thnn
that. ha :! I hem heavily according
to e in ii ii i t win from I'ctrogrud.
which it that everywhere the (lei
mans haM- athuked they have becu
thrust bail, with heavy losses, and in
some : - i the long line the Mava
have t.. i.i'.l them out of positions they
have In since their own big drive
was halted a year ugo. The fighting
south of K'tgii, at the northern end of

i ( 'mil inued OO 'S 3)
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WHOLE NUMBER 4S18
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Hawaii-N- et Pays
Homage To Her

'Napoleon' ; '

F the ghost of Kamehameha the
Ureat-cool- d have visited yesterday,
the Judlcinrv bnildian tark-'Ut-

which his statute stands, hsj would have
seen greater honor dime to. Via asvaa- -

Tij than prbal'ly Tihve r vf Wti iluM
ticrore. 1f the eelehmtion i,f K.haraeha Day ia , growla' a sv .dutl)ke
tively Hawaiian event. , .. --..

Yesterday 'a parade " and eercJnenies
around the statue, under the aiispices
of the Kamehameha Day committee,
would compare favorably with any
spectacle staged under tho nspincs of
the elaborate organixatloa of Mid c

Carnival committees. .. ,i
I'ntil a few years ago, tbe observ-

ance of the birthday of the Huwaiien
"Nnpoleon" waa little more than a
legal holiday on which sport were en-
joyed. There was always a more or
less perfunctory decoration by

of the big Statue.
Pageant Added To Features:

Then a sierial Kamehameha Day
committee, headed by Edgar Henriquea
took the mutter up and arranged for a
pageant, and a real decoration, with
appropriate ceremonies, and from this
has grown the splendid parade which
charmed nn enormous crowd' at the
judiciary uud uupitot building grounds
yesterday.

The brilliancy of the color of the
contumes of the members of the various
Hawaiian societies waa especially strik-
ing to MKitora, aa well aa
In this rcHMct it probably excelled
iniiNt if not nil of the floral parades
held here. Hundreds of picture were
taken, by tourists and others, with all
suits of cameras, and there were sev-
eral moving picture outfit at work dur-i-

the marching, speech-makin- g and
singing. No camera could give any idea
of the sturtlingly brilliant coloring
that made the scene so striking. Home
day, in color photography,' lima may
Hpreud about the world picture Which
will show the. glaring splendor of the
costumes bright yellow and crimson
predominating which are conspicuous
in this unique Hawaiian celebration.
Many In Oreat Parade

The pnruue, under the direction of
former Police Capt. Sobert W. Parker,
started promptly at the announced
time, eight thirty o'clock yesterdsy
morning, und marched along King
street to the Judiciary Building. A
platoon of police led, and tben came
the Hawaiian band, the Boy Seouta,
delegates from other islands and 'the
members of a down or more Hawaiian
ski let ics ot men and women. Mime of
the men s societies were conspicuous
with the bright yellow cloak that were
once om by Hawaiian nobility, and
others with almost equally bright ted.

The women nearly all wore black
dresses, with various decoration. Many
of the woineu were quite elderly, but
they kept up well ia the not short
march from Aala Park to the square
uherethe statue of Kamehameha atanda.
And they stood throughout the cere-iii- .

mil l., and joined in the singing.
Mayor John C. Lane, wearing one of

the yellow cloaks, was a very conspicu-
ous figure lending the Hawaiian socie-
ties. The mayor was chairman of the
executive committee which arranged
the celebration, and after arrival at the
judiciuiy building assisted ia the direc-
tum of the pugvailt.
Captain Berger Marches Again

Captain Merger marched at the head
of the baud of the Boys' Industrial
School. The veteran band leader, who
marched through the streets Of lloao-lul-u

for forty-od- d yeara, on all aorta
of occasiona, aa leader of the Eoyal

(Continued on Page It )
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Russian Forces Along Volhynia-"- ,

GaJician BordeCattirfiMany
Prj$oneri5 Reversei of Austro-Germa- ns

Takes Fjorm el Rout

'MtlUT'n !(ilfi rO;'i. .' "

THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND

! ARE ,TAKEN IN DAY

i;N X'A f t. N

Since Offensive Began Teutonics

I Have a Lost ,1 WJQO Men, As

Prisoners, i and ;Great Quanti-

ties of; Supplies and Munitions

ViJk4- -

(Associated Press hy rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)

June 12.LONDON,
from Petrograd yes-

terday told of the further success-

ful advances of the Russian forces
on the Volhynia-Galicia- n fron-

tier, with the capture of so many
prisoners as to make the Austro-Germa- n

retirement assume the
appearance of a rout. The Rus-

sian statement is that in the fight-

ing of the previous day the Slavs
made prisoners of 409 officers and
35,000 men, and captured thirty
guns and an enormous quantity
of supplies and munitions.

Since their great offensive be-

gan, say the Russians, they have
taken 118,000 German and Aus-

trian prisoners.
Lemberg Threatened Again

The drive of the Russian forces
is directed towards the Galician
border, and seems to threaten a
quick advance towards Lemberg,
which was taken during the early
days of the war and afterwards
lost to. the Teutons.

The Austro-German- s are send-

ing reinforcements to meet the
great aggressive movement, but
the Russian advance apparently
is in almost overwhelming
strength, and the retirement of
the enemy is fast along an ex-

tended front. Military experts
say that the indications are that
the Russians will soon be invad-
ing the enemy territory again,
and forcing withdrawal of the
German troop, in the North with
which von Hindenburg nearly
took Riga in the great German
aggressive.
Another Russian Drive

An undated despatch from the
wooded region of Southwestern
Russia tells of another tremen-
dous Russian offensive movement
in the direction of the Rumanian
border. Besides sending an army
eastward towards the Austrian
border, the Russians have sent
another large body of troops
southward towards Rumania, and
arc forcing back the Teutons who
oppose them. German reinforce-
ments have been sent to help the
Austrian troops who are being
attacked here.

There is great encouragement
among the Allies over the
strength of the Russian advance,
which seems to be assuming pro-
portions which will make it the
greatest aggressive movement of
the war. Any considerable fur-

ther advance, it is predicted, will
absolutely compel large with-
drawals of German forces from
the western front.

FIREMAN IS KILLED
AND FOUR INJURED

(AtsocUUd Tru by federal WlrtUM l
BAN FRANCISCO, June li On

fireman wu killed and four were aeri-- '

ouly Injured in a collision yesterday,
while' the department wai answering
an alarm. A motor fire-truc- and a

.., motor e collided, while going
-- at high speed. Both the mat nines

Were badly damaged, and it is eonsid- -

ered a 'miracle that only quo fireman
luet his life.

GERMANS REPULSED

Teutons Lose Tremendously East
of Main Fortress and In

: v Trench Ffthjing ,.

(Associats Prats af federal Wtrslsss.)
PARIS, Jane 12. Three Suscesmve

Uerwtsa Infantry attacks oa Hill 3
nnd along the easterly aide of the
Verdn. detVnnea were completely check

reMserdHTi: witbi irrmendeu lento
lo th ettaxikint- - army. - The Oermass
permsaM.-.wttf- c aereie ceatrage ia their
efforts t dislodge the Freaeh from theii
pMitin, but the defenaiT maesias-gw-a

fir waaneta that they ware ioreed
brk. rery. poiat, .aad abaadieaed
th M tempt, for the preneirt ah least.

At Apremeat two detuhmeate
ms penetrating the French ad-

vance trench en. The Freoeh forea
roaater-Mtaeke- ' and ' hahd-to-han- d

fighting la the trenches took phase,
with; the' 'renult that after a terrible
strigglfl the Oermaaa were driven oat
of the, positions they had taken at
axavy eoet. . ..,

The severest bombardments mat lav
fnntry attnr.ks were ia the vicinity ef
Verdun.bat nil were repulsed. M

Th roughest the French and Belgian
linen, the situation remains unchanged.

VIOLENT ARTILLERY DUEt?

9KR1, J one 13. In the Verdun
ronton yesterday there was violent 'ar-
tillery duel on both sides of the Menas.
On the cant bank of the riv-- r the Ger-
man forces took-thre-e eannon and sev-
en machine guns, by an Infantry, at-
tack n the French positions.

An engagement is reported from the
Eastern frontier in which the Germans
penetrated. a Russian poeition, destroy-
ing entirely i the Bnasdnn works, and
taking a hundred prisoners.

""- - i,

KAISER S LOSSES

lltlSSlniSlli
London Reports Nearly Thre?-Million- ,,

Germans, Are, Tstgl ,

, Number of, Casualties ; il
k

(Auodatea-- THu by rsdarsl Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, June 12 Germany 'a loasea

in the war amount to nearly three mil-

lion men, according to figurea mAde
public here yesterday ori the' basis of
the bent reports obtainable from the1

various hattlef ronta.
The louses are given as 2,924,590. Of

thin number 734,412 were killed. The
rest represent prisoners and wounded.
A large proportion of the wounded
have been treated in hospitals and have
returned to the raaks.

These totals do not include any of
the losses sustained in the fighting in
Mouth Africa or China, or ia the various
naval battles which have taken plnee.

The appalling total ia mada ap solely
from the reports from the scenes of the
military qperationn in Europe).

.' "i '

ENGLISH FOOD PRICES '

r UP FIFjy. PER CENT

(By The AaaoctatadtPrtaa.)
LONDON, June 1U Official figures

which show that sinee the tear began
there has been an average inereaae of
forty-nin- per cent in the prices of
food stuffs in Kngland suggest the fail-
ure of the economy movement, design-
ed to impress upon the nntion the obli-
gation of being thrifty in the consump-
tion of food, so as to curtail imports
and keep down prices. The purchasing
power of a pouad (five dolara) is now
but a trifle more than two dollars and
fifty cents. Compared with both a year
ago and two years ago there are large
increases in the imports of' grain and
flour, meat .and dutiable articles of
food.

EVEN GRAMAPHONES
ARE CENSORED NOW

(By The Associated Press)
BERLIN, June 11. The authorities,

in conjunction with the custom officials,
have established a- "gramophone record
testing headquarters" in Berlin. Each
and every record that ia to be sent
outiido of Germany Brunt be "run off"
at this place before it will be permit-
ted to pHi the border. It is presumed
that the measure has been taken to
make ure that the spies shall not, by
the unique method of records, get valu-
able information across the line.

OLD MANCHU PRINCE
OUTLASTS HIS RULERS

(By The Associated Press)
TIENTSIN, June 11. The famous old

Manchii. Prince Cbiag, haa celebrated
his eightieth birthday in Tieatsin. Un--

r the Main bus, Prince Chilli; h--

many important ofllces, and was pre-

mier in the Chinese cabinet established
by imperial decree ia May, 1911. He
was dismissed from the premiership and
appointed president of the privy conn
cil late in the same year. Upon the
abdication of the Maocbus, he retired
iuto private life and now resides here.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

FAZO QINTMENT j guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
tuotiey refunded. Manufactured by
tb PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

-- HAWAIIAN "GAZETTE itUESDAYfv JUNE? IV 1916.SEMI-WEEKLY- ..
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Dissensions Over Budget and De

feats In War Precipltat

j
, , Crises, Fbtyjly Bridged

(Assestatsd Press hy rsdarsl Wireless.)

LONDON, June 12. Italy haa bad a
government crisis f lowing violent

oyer the budget presented by
the minister of the interior, Involving
war tairt nd Wpens. Bitter

over the recent defeats tit the
Italian forces at the hands 6? the Au-

strian have for several day threat-be-

to bring a change in the govern-meat- y

and yesterday the crisis reached
a climax, when, after the government
failed te see or a vote ef confidence? Iri

r ef .deputise, .the entire
eabiaet,. beaded by Premier Balaadra,
sent their resignations' to the King.

The erims was qniekly ended by a
conference of all parties, in which an
agreement, waajreAcbed aader which all

. .J l i u w : --i 1 - i 11..
blonniae aa minister of foreign affairst
ahA all the present military ministers;
x Tk ,. government will proceed with
the proseeutiM ef war measures, with
e, nnited front, and it i expected that
the budget mattet will be disposed of
without further fricttoa. i

Former State Senator Marshall

fM u? fin.Ranch.v.i vv.;k .

(Assoctatsd rrsss ay redsrsl Wtrslsss.)
SAN- -

FRANCISCO, June 12 Mar
shall Black, former' state senator, who
wan the central figure ia a aensatibnal
embesilement ease home year aira,
waa paroled Veaterday from Han Oaia--
tenprison. Bin wife, who had been
earnestly working to secure the parol
for biro, was waiting for him whea ha
eamo forth from the prison, and he left
at once to take employment on ranch
ia the northern part fj the But. ',

Black! embeudemenT waa exposed
while he was a member of the stat
senate, nnd it resulted in hie being
peiiea rrom tnat body. He was treaauc
e of the Palo Alto Building aad Loan
Aneeciation. the embezzlement of
which' he. was accused' amounted' to

14O,U00, some of which waa fund of
his mother. He was given sentences
ggregating ten years.
Black has served a little mora than

three years of the sentences given to
him. Hit. good record ia prison-- mad
him eligible for parole under th that
law providod that employment . waa
promised him, and this waa arranged
by th effort of his wife and numerous
friends. , .,, :t

With the wife who was waiting for
him when the prison door opened for
him, he left nt once for the ranch on
which a position bad been provided.

RUSSIA IS PUNISHING

( tJER ACTIVE .PACIFISTS

(By The Associate Fro)
TETROGRAD, June 11. M. Popoff,

leader of the comparatively insignifi-
cant number of conscientious objector
to military service all adherent of
Count Tolstoys doctrine ha - been
court-martiale- together with a num-
ber of others at Moscow and ha been
sentenced to eighteen month imprison-
ment. More than twenty were acquit-
ted after a trial which lasted several
days behind closed doors. The private
secretary of the great Tolstoy, M.

however, waa aenteaeed to the
loss of all civic rights, along with twenty-e-

ight other followers of Tolstoy sn
doctrines. The well known Finnish au-
thor, Arvid Jaernefelt, waa arrested at
his home for signing a manifesto call-
ing on Finns not to serve as soldier
for Russia. His arrest wa mad by
order of the governor-genera- l of Fin-
land, and he ia to be tried for treason,

in .1,

GERMANS ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER THEIR ! NEW LOAN

(By Th AMoelatall Frees) 0 A,

BERLIN, June 11 Whea th recent
German loan waa in process! "of ub--
wription it was the impression among
many bankers that small ' subacribsrs
were not coming forward o numerously
as for the loan of last Beptembe.
Figure now published disci oa the
other hand that the number of email
subscribers for this latest loan WU
greater than for any previous .isJNo fewer than 4,259,988 German ub--

scribed fofNamount of 1,000 mark
(2.'1H) each, whereas this eiaa of sub
scribes for thn 8eptemberr 1916 loaa,
embraced only 2,701,212 name, ana
that of March, 11)15, names.
Hankers declare that these figures in-

dicate that the war loans are growing
more und more popular among the
poorer cIuhhus of the people.

.f
WILSON IS CONCERNED

OVER MEXICAN PLANK

(Aiwclstsd Frsss by federal Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 12. President

Wiliion has approved plaua submitted
to him for the Democratic national con
wntion. He ia a good deal concerned
over the plank regarding the Metlcaa
situation. It appears to be probable
that tho plank will assert a policy of
non intervention. Homer Cumininga of
Chicago will probably be the chnlrma
of the national committee.

liEifeD
BY MEXICO CITY

Caranii. Advises Generar Persh-
ing Any Agreement Made Was.

. Without' His Authority

WASHINGTON REGARDS

vVAVHifAXTUprrAiPWINOUS

Greasers Make Another Raid

fAcross Border, Bui4rii,Prlyen
"kM t AnlerToan Cavalry ,lf,

A eUt.; ress by rs4eral Wtrslsss.)
v 8AN ANTONIO. Juno li. A Curt

meag he bee Veewlvsd by Oetteral
Parshing ' frbm the Chrrania coVerh- -

ment t the effect that 6 vira-h- a

authority . to discus aalUtarv aab--
Jta.M . Aa Oavira ia th Carraatursa
agent With: whom a number of onfe- -

aeea have-- , been held seoardiag th
term and conditions o which Amori-a- a

troop rr to pnrau their cam-
paign against VlUa in Mexico, this mse-sag-o

very mneh confuses the- - situation.
and la regarded as inereaeing rha dan-
ger. of tuptur betweea the United
MtmtHa nmA tk Am fnrtn Cm wm

ernment, ia view of Carrsrnaa'a demand I

that Amerioaa force be withdrawn:
froan Mexico. I

aUTMsMat Eepudlatod
American ' bffieera here reoard the

Camaftw-Wsag- e a aa official repu-diatiou-

the agreenent that ha
bawa reached ia conference betweea
Oavira aad ' Pershing, regarding the
atovementa of Amerioaa troops, and
there) is A good dtfal of speculation re--
ganuag , urransa "a next move, which
It la thought may be a repetition of
tie demand that Amsriean force be
withdrawn from Mexico.

' A aether , raid by Mexican bandit
took ' place yesterday near Laredo, on
th Rio Grande, but the gang of ma
rauders- - wa quickly driven back aero
the. border, by a troop of the Four
teenth. Cavalry.
Troop Quickly Oa Seen

la' yiew of the lone stretch of border
Rneto b warcheV) tad the small forces
at the disposal of General Funston, it
ha been feared that at many point
the bandit, gangs might suddenly eras
aad ' repeat- the tragedy aad destruc-
tion of Columbus, and th cavalry haa
been kept on the go- constantly. . Id
the Laredo ae th mobile force of
th Aajericjanb were oa band, soon after
th raider got across.
' Th objective point ' of the raid wa
tb Coleman ranch, which is about
twenty-fiv- e miles northwest of Laredo.
The intention apparently wa to steal
horsew and cattle. But the Mexicans
had hardly begua. their work of pillage
before tb American cavaltyrode to the
attack. Tha,.Mxieana Bed without
making any .fight, and there were no
saanaltie oa either side.
Ranch Lo Eighty Horse

th ColemAtt ranch sustained the loss
of eighty horses, which the bandita had
rounded up before they fled. No dam-
age wa done to the ranch. The Ameri
can troops did not pursue the robbers
across the border, but satisfied them-
selves with driving tbem away from
the American ranch. .

ITALIANS RffULSE

!t ay '

Rome Reports Also Big Success
In Aggressive Move

(Assoctatsd frsss by Ttwnl Wireless.)
ituilr., June li. An Austrian army

of 12,000 men made a massed frontal
attack yesterday on the Italian post
tiona at Moat Iimirle. They were r
pulsed with heavy lossee.

Italian machine guns swept the fields
over whioh they attempted to advance
with aucb effect that th attack had to
be' abandoned' ia spite of its large
scope.
' Betweea the Jadig river aad Brent
th Italian force have taken the ag-

gressive. Advance have been made
at several poiata.

GREECE CONTINUES
HER DEMOBILIZATION

(Associats rss y rsaaral Wlralest )

ATHENS, June 12. The British
minister to Greece, apeaking for the
Allies, ha rented to th Greek
government the condition under which
th Allies will consent to a lifting of
the blockade ,f Greek porta. In th
meantime tb Greek government ia con-
tinuing Its policy of demobilization.

. ...
RUSSIANS ARE. HITTING

AT TURKISH COMMERCE

Associated Trass by federal Wireless. )

ODKHHA, June 1 Russian destroy-
ers are active to tk Black Bea agaiust
Turkish merchant veaaela. Thirteen
Turkish merchantmen have been sunk..
COMMITTEE WORK IS ENDED

The committee n charge of drafting
bylaw and preparing an application
for a charter for the ctvie convention
which is to hold a meeting in Hilo,
Hep tern her 3) Completed its work yes-
terday morning. The report drawn up
contains the bylaw and charter appli-
cation. There wilt be no further meet-
ing of the committee.

lillARE CHRONICLED
(kail topecki t TbV 4dvsrtlr)'
IJJUUE, June 9. On Wednesday of

this" week,1 the finsT "meeting of the
Mdkihina Club fb'r thft yetr1; was, held
ih tho Lihne Social Halt. Th8 program
fbf th day ' wai A musical one and
waa on of th moat iasoiriag that ha
been given since th.. organisation of
th club, th ladies were privileged
to hear a haraiing lastur oa th
Hym phony Orahewtra given vby ,Mrt
Kr C, Wood,, a, prominent California
mnsieian.. She interpreted tho fourdi-visid- n

f the orchestral, music . most
clearly, bringing out th purpose aad
spirit of very instrmea. Her hearer
were led to. an .appreelAtioa of orches-
tration that Is Mldom. njoyed by th
uaakilled- musician .and: her. talk ap-
pealed to .tba trained .and nntraiaed
alik..- Mrs. Wood, also aag an at tree-tl-

vocal arrangement of Boy BJu';
hnd the, other anuaieal anmber were
lo of superior value and included a

plaao.,solo Honate, Kalau by Mriki d
Brettville( Masurka, Goddard by. Mrs,

Eobartsoa, and .Konda,; Beethoven by
, and. a vocal nolo,

V.Bung of th HouL",Mri,W. IL Kic
Jr.; .,.(. ...... ) .

' A basines meeting wis held previous
to the program in which the election
f officers (for the aoming yea.- - waa the

most important business.. Th officer
aret e Mia . Clni . Wilcox,, president;
Mr. I. Mv LydgaU, ,vic proxi.Wat;
Mr. I. , Clapper, erstary, aad Mis
Lulu Weber, treaauror. The Cjmnu-le- e

Who called! upon Comminuontir Knud-e- a

in, regard to the dimiium! of the
Browas reported that Ho satisfactory
espianation nad imwi midv

Mrs. Charles Wile; . austel by
Mrsv W C. Avery, presided, for the litt
time, and the' program wa conducted
by Mr. Undemana. ..The hontiMne of
tbv, atternooa wer Mr. A, s. Wilcox
aad '.Mr. W;, 41., Kieei , Tii. meeting
was very well attended. .

si vv J
Mr. F. L. Pataam i (pending sev

eral weeks ia Honolulu.

. Children's Day was observed last
Sunday at theLihum Union Church
with, a, most idelighful proaram. irivaa
by tho member of th Hunday School.
The littl one were eharmiagty simple
ia their. spoaitioa of the world-wid- e

had amiveraal truths, r A quartet,
Eunlc leott, Dor Eie,' Jim-m- i

. Clapper, and. fcwwn Wileox, recited
"Two Little Hand" , and the tab-
leaux recitations of the parables of th
talents, of the Pharisee and tho. Publi-
can, and of the Ten Commandments
given ia cost urn wer lso effective.
A .number of recitation were given.
Among, tb childrea who participated
were , Eileen. Carter, Josephine sad
Katharine Morgan, ,Msy, Hlen ;aad
Henrietta WedemeVer, Isabel. . Hogg,
Dora 3rodbent Hnry and i Ernest
WedesMiyer, William Moragnej Percy
and WUliam . Lydgate, Hubert and
James. Hogg, ami JRichard Bice.

Rev. L . M. Lydgate, pastor of th
church, delivered a brief addrea on the
importance of the early training of the
children for the ahaping of tbois later
characters. The church wa beautifully
decorated for th" occasion with bou-
quets, ferns and hanging baskets and
sweetly aingingi. canary birds added
much to the baoty of, the program.

J
Mr. aad Mrs; E. W. Purvi and their

daughter Hilbarn, left Kauai Friday
afternoon for Honolulu. They will re-

main there several week before de-
parting for an- extended trip to the
Coaat. Mr. and Mrs. Purvi have
been residents of Libue for over twen-
ty five years and their departure is a
source of regret te their many friends.
Numerous affair have been given in
their honor during the past few month.

J J
The annual meeting of the Kauai

Hintorical Hoeiety maa held lasfr week
in the Li hue Library. Mrs. W. H.
Rice Sr., presided with Miss Elsie
Wileoi secretary. The election of of-

ficers was held and the same officers
will remain foe the coming year. Mm.
Kiee, president; Miss Wilcox, secre-
tary and treasurer, and I. M. Lydgate,
vice president. The program was an
excellent one and included a number of
instructive and amusing papers. Mr.
Lydgate reud an interesting article on
the Mahaulepu Hui of Kolua, Mis
Minn Wilcox read an interview given
by Colonel de la Vergsu on Kauai in
1872: Mr. W. H. Kiee Hr.. read the
wonderful legend of the "Magic Spear
roint " and H. W. Wilcox recounted a
number of interesting legends in regard
to the buried treaaures reported to b
on Kauai. The meetings of this so
ciety are always of vital interest to
malihinis as well as the kamaainas of
all the inland.

J &
Mihs Lottie Jordan entertained with

a nowJing party last Friday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Purvi and
Mias Kilburn l'urvia. The affair was a
Jolly one and the contests Were excit
ing. The ladies' prize, a handsome aut
glaas bowl, was won by Miss Purvis
and Kugeae Mahn wus the winner of
the gentlemen a prize, a brass book
rack. The gueata included Mr. and
Mrs. I'urvin, Miss Charlotte Mumford,
Mrs. Kalph Wilcox, Mrs. Katharine
Burke, Misses Kilburn Purvis, EUie and
Mable Wilcox, Katherine Mcl.ntyre,
Milieent Waterhouse, l.eone Jopson, Jua,
nita Hpreckeus, Lulu Weber, Kathar
ene Ommauney, Edna Pcnniman, and
Judge Lyle Dickey, Dr. Albert I. Derby,
a oil Messrs. Frunk Crawford, Eugene
Mobn, r. lieblc, r rank Morrow, Char
lea Dole, Henry Vincent, Albert Horner
Jr., Edward Carden and Fred Patter-
son.

J jf J
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Broad bent enter

tained lust Siiturduy evening with a

clever dance as a furewelTto the oum
erous people who are leaving shortly.
The guests were dressed as titles of
books and a number of clever costume
appeared. Mrs. C. H. Wilcox and Al-

fred D. Hill won the first prizes for
guessing the books represented. Among
the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. I. Moragne, Mr.
and ,Mrs. A. D. Hill, Mr. and Mr. B.

v t
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M i!IALUALAVA

They Glitter and Glint In Sun
Like Parapet Set With
. ,piam()nds, yj.v

A Uva (ton wall tlx fet high thht
ghvtter and glint ia tho tub like a
diamond stvdded pnmpet'dVwiasds the
inspection and admiration, of travelers
In the.Saa dintrtet 1lee th big lava
flow, occurred front Maun Low's, aides.
A graphic story of the- - urlosity U. a
given by IL. B. Marine,: managet of
th First. Trust Cora paay of, Hilo, is
reported in. th last isu, e iho, Trlb-aa- e

of that City, v ,..,' ,

Tiin Strang law a walL, aevtuity mi leu
from Hilo, can b aeon for a long dis-
tance es tb road abovw WaiohlnS and
in M luster and brilliance ,1 said te
rival th famed Tower of Jwel at the
Hhafraaclseo oxpoaitloa. r 8trnek. by
the-'flss- ef th Jewel net wall, Mariner
tivpstigated ir eloeely and ' aueceedM
a picking oat of the hard lava stone

roch. a number of th crystsis, which
be eacried back- to i tow a- - and Intends
submitting to a lapidary. r

Tb crystal arm known hxally a
olivines, believed to be-- a for of ear
boruadunhj often found ia lava belched
from the Earth's bowel.

This is not the- first time they lave
been found ia Hawaii. In fact much of
the rock recently employed in. con-

structing th breakwater la Hilo bay
1 studded with them.. .In th big
boulder dug front- th quarry, blaeh
masse of ttoa, the crystals loom forth,
parkling with their mysterious fir

lik hago gem.
The Tribuw) aggest that a tower

of such roek.be built at th end of the
breakwater at Kilo, wkn that project
I aompletcd, thn tting at the ea-- t
ranee to th. harbor a laadmark of u

nd lmpelUag attractiveneav .

. 1 " .!'. M' .'! '

iffiil1 1
In preparation for . the boat races

at Hilo on the Fourth of July, in which
three or four Honolulu boot clubs
have agreed t partieipat, the Hilo
Yacht Club haa appropriated 1300 for
erection-o- f a new building, designed
especially 1flt th housing of th .visit- -

log racing eratt. , .,

Th . Hilo. celebration Is to assume
large proportions this year, beginning
the: afternoon of. July S with a base-
ball gme and a grand ball in th eve-ping.-

The band from th Second In-
fantry, Fort- - fthafter haa been engaged
to assist in ,th .niualeal program.

un tne morning or. the Fourth a
grand parade and- pageant, with loata,
decorated motor cars, pa-- u rider and
the lik. wilV b held. The boat races
on the harbor will take plao late in
th morning, , followed by children '
sport at Uooheau Park, military field
aporta by, members of the national
guard, aad the mammoth lantern parade
ia the evening, ,A number of valuable
cup and Other trophic are to be given
winner in 4i("-lrc- at htnent of the
celebration.

W. T. Purvla, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Coney,
Mr, and Mr. W. C. Avery, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. M. Lydgate, Mr. and Mrs.
btusrt, Mr. and Mra. F. Weber, Mr.
and Mrs. Xlapper, Mr. and Mra. Hus- -

taee, Mr. and Mra.- - K. V. Hopper, Mr,
and Mr. Robertson, Mesdaraes Bridge- -

water, - Burke, Messiek, Hay, Wilcox,
Deaby, Ommanny and Mlsse Charlotte
Mumford, Margaret MeClymont, Mil-

burn I'urvia, Lulu Weber, Lottie Jor
dan, Leone Jopson, Juanita Hpeekena,
Katharine Mclntyre, EJaU and Mable
Wileox, Katharine Ommanr.y. Kntfc
arm Wood, Elema Barker, ubd f. A.
I. Derby, Judge L. A. Dickey, 4rV;r
E. Delaeey, C. S. Dole, F. C..Miro.e,
A. Horner Jr., H. Vincent, f. pat

E. Carden, W. Hay, W. BiddW).
J Jt Jl .

Mrs. Derby entertained a nuinberycf
the I.ihue ladies last Friday afternoon
in honor or Mr, and Mlsa I'urvia. A
guessing gume and delicious refresh
meats rendered the tea delightful.

J J J
Mr. J. U Jtobertson entertained six

of the Libue young people last Tues-
day evening with two tables of eards.

J J J
Invitations have been issued by the

young men of the McBryde Plantation
for a dance to be given on the seven-
teenth. Tho Ou Club of LihiM is also
planning a large da,nce for the twenty-third- .

jl j
Work on the farce "Mr. Bob", to

be given neat Friday evening by th
Tennis Club i progressing very satis-
factorily under the direction of Mr.
Hans Isenberg, The member of the
east are proving themselves capable of
real dramatic achievements and the
affair will be a source of genuine
amusement to all who attend.

Jt Jl
About a dozen of the Lihue young

people enjoyed a Just informal dance
at the Purvis home on Monday even-
ing. Miss Lulu Wuber also (rave a
small dunce on Wednesday e cuing.

J J Jt
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Lydgate gave a

dinner last Tuesday evening for the
members of the Lihue Union Church

which a business meeting wus
held. The officers for the coming year
were elected including Judge L. A.
Dickey aa secretary; J. E. Htuart as
treasurer to succeed R. W. T. Purvis,
and the executive committee consist of
W. H. Rice, Elsie Wilcox and J. .

Htuart. Mr. Lydgut spoke moat ap-

preciatively of the work which Mr.
Purvis had done since the founding of
tba'cburch many years ago and of his
valuuble services to the church for so
long a period. The membership of the
church has reached thirty now and
about twenty-thre- of them' tru pres
cut.

PlIlOflHEE

AS: TO, ATTITUDE

Colonel Roosevelt Announces That
(J.He IsQut of Politics'.arid

jStarjdarrJ - . Bearer
MqvcsJo Start His, Campaign

rrr
CONFERENCE IS PLANNED

,( TQ, RE HELP JN 60TWAM

Despite Progressive Leader's
Statement Relief prevails that
OysterBay' Man Will Run If

Opponent Ignores Third Party
'ft ,

' (AssodaU Tnn ky r4rU-Wlrls- s.

Jane 12. WithWASHINGTON,
absolutely

Vv declining to make any state
mini and" declaring himself "out of
politics," snd Charles E. Hughes about
to leave for" New York to begin his
campaign a the Republican eandidalo
lor toe I'resldency, the national polit-
ical situstioa a affected by th Repub
lican ana rrogrosntve convention, re-
mains ia a condition of the greatest
aaeertainty a to issue and candidate,
i, The most discussed factor is the at-
titude that finally will bo taken by
Roosevelt and th Progressive who in
sisted upon nominating him. Hughes'
decision to give up Immediately his
work in Washington and leave for New
fork to take up personally hit cam-
paign, lenves no doubt as to hi aggres-
sive attitude nnd the attitude of th
Republican organization.
'Old Our ad' Element Enter
It 1 understood that George W. Wiek-ernha-

who waa attorney-genera- l in
the Taft cabinet, will take part in the
coming conference between Hughes and
the purty leaders in New York. As
Wiskersham was not ouly a strong
Taft man, and therefore
when he-w- as in office, but since he re-

tired from ottice has been a law partner
of Taft, this ia taken as an indication
that there is no disposition among the
Hughes Republicans to conciliate tho
Roosevelt clement,

Hughes will Wave today' for New
York, for the conference in which, with
the party leaders, he will decide upon
the campaign plans. His secretary will
accompany him. On receiving notice
of his nomination, and after sending his
resignation as associate justice of the
Supreme Court to President Wilson,
Hughe lost no time in dropping his
judicial duties and entering the polit-
ical contest. The promptness with
which he acted is regarded as bearing
out the idea that there was a pretty
clear understanding all along betweeu
him and the leaders who manuged his
campaign in the Republican convention.
AtUtud of Roosevelt

The attitude of Roosevelt and tho
Progressives in the coming campaign is
the absorbing topic on all sides. That
the colonel will wield a tremendous in-

fluence ony way or another is conceded.
His silence since his announcement of
a "tentative refusal" of the Progres-tiv- e

nomination is variously interpret-
ed. It is thought by many that in tho
event of a campaign statement from
Hughe which satisfies th Progressive
M ' intional policies, the colonel may

tlw , d among the Hughes campaign
ers, tut Republicans would welcome
Sis V'rtv with wild enthusiasm, recogoi-r.g- '

that, it would probably be a
fu ror in the campaign, while

I th tV? hand If he should accept
the i'ro'rajve nomination and make
a nc sue J tiitipaign, Hughes would be

flviii; Oe rtatioa that waa so disas-trou.- i

l j Tuft ..four yeara ago, with a

t"'. """ 't facility of Roosevelt also
;

( yater Bay L tllant
!'TJ.r fct the Roosevelt home at Oys-tt- f

"Hv yesterday j'Mind the colouel ab- -

soty.ujy j W discuss the situa
tion, ij o U the inifuirios, from news
paper Bten nnd otli i sjfthat reached him,
he hvloiiiv tl imAer that he waa
"out'-u- l poj'.t ics," "'would not talk
politics. Y

"It iyf no t r you to ask me
question." . 'h- - cl,.1.!. "I will
say nothwV' on, I nt.sver no, ,ietion. "

If thoy i 1 ha anyVer plans
for the ca. jmosts thn a--. continu-
ation of li liriry- - work, they have
not been aoe .n.--- l l.ut ifcj expected
that h wilMi . .i vf a po-

litical statemn.it vUe campaign
progresses muc1i.)lr.
DepenQl Entire.) On Hughe

It i generally thought that with
other Progressives he is waiting to see
what is the stand taken by Hughes on
the issues raised by the Progressives,
before determining whether there shall
be a tbiee-eornere- fight again or not.
In the meantime the Hughes campaign
I on In earnest, while that of the Pro-
gressives' is in abeyance.

BRITISH WIN IN AFRICA
(Associated. Press by federal Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, June 12. The British

forces have captured Mombo and
German East Africa.j . , ;

SATE, SUES, ALWAYS CURES.
Do not suffer from crump, colic or

pnin in the stomach when Chainber-luiu'- s

Colic, Cholera und Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the riht spot and
gives immediate relief. You cannot
afford to be without it if you arc sub-
ject to attacks of this kind. For sale
by all dealers, nensou, Hmith 4 Co.,
Ltd,, agents for Hawaii.
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GLO S WITH COLOR

Hawaiian, Societies' In Line, of

March Win Plauditj o Crowds
Packing Streets

Stir Memories; of Kamaainas As

They Move Toward Statue
of The Great Ruler

(Concluded From Page 1)

. Hawaiian Band and later the eity band,
ft rode .long with the springy . step
familiar to kamaainaa. There was
planse for him as he passed the grand-
stand, and saluted Governor Pinkham,
ijnd with fine ceremony he raised his
hnt slid saluted the statue of the "Nap-

oleon of the PaeiAe" as he passed it
cn his round.

As the various societies arrived at
the Judjciary Building grounds they
v. ere marched past the grandstand,
tnd thea around the statue.' They
marched in different directions so that
r.t times there were two or three lines

f marchers, encircling the statue.
The "movie" men who, from various
ilevnted stations trained their Instru-
ments on this scene, obtained records
of a very picturesque scene.' The

i parading was very well carried out, to
ninslc by the city band. 1

Probably the most photographed fea-
ture- of ths whole parade was Kame-
hameha ' wsr god Kukaillmokti. He
was a stalwart figure, about eight feet
high, and dressed 'according to the
style of the Kamehameha Statue, hel-
met and all being the brighteet yellow.
Hcores of persons took snap shots of
this interesting figure.

"Qneea Liliuokalaol watched the cere-
monies from an automoblie near the
(ruents' stand. "With her were Col. C.
I Isukea and Mr. aad Mrs. John A.
Dominis. Ja the small grandstand
were Governor Pinkham, Brig.-Gen- .

Ham no 1 I. Johnson, N. G. H., Capt.
Charles R. Forbes, N. G. H., Hon. Han-for- d

B. Dole, Maj. L. W. Reddington,
N. O. H.) Col. Charles M. Lincoln, com- -

manding FiTst Infantry, N. G. H., and
rfupervjsor Daniel Logan.
Xamehameua a Washington

The speaker at the doeoration cere-- ,

monies at the status was Bev. J. K.
Kamauu, who by Rev.
Akaiko Akana, assistant pastor of

Church. His address was one
of great eloquence, in Hawaiian, and
was applauded at several points by
the audience. At first the speaker stood
on ine concrete rounaation or ine sta-
tue but ss-h- e warmed top to his sub-
ject, he stepped down and walked to
and .fro on the grass plot, while he
addressed now one side of the audience
tnd now another, in a fervid eulogy
nf the King under the shadow of whose
etntuo he was speaking. As a result
of this changing 'of his voice's direc-
tion, a good deal of the address was
lout by many of those standing on all
Hides of the statue, and by those in the
grandstand.

Mr. Kamauu spoke of Kamehameha
us comparable to Washington, in that
lie waa the founder of a country, and
rlso in the military genius he displayed,
lie said that the first King of the Ha-

waiian Islands bad, however, shown
not only military genius, but most re-

markable powers of civil executive
nbility. He had not only won battles,
but bad judged justly when he had the
powers of a monarch.
Wu Righteous Judge

Knlarging upoa the-topi- c of Kame-Jiunieh-

a virtues as a civil bead of the
rtate, the speaker related incidents
showing how Kamehameha dealt with
rases brought before him for adjudica-
tion. He waxed most enthusiastic in
oratory as he told also of the private
virtues of the famous Hawaiian king.

Ah the speaker concluded his add reus,
the Hawaiian Band began the strains
of "Hawaii Ponoi," the Hawaiian na-

tional hymn. It was hats off all over
the crowd, while the hymn was played,
and the Governor, Judge Dole and oth
its in the grandstand all rose from
their seats and" stoods while it was
played through.

Just as the band ceased, the indus-triu- l

school band took up the air, and
repeated the hymn. 'Then it was
Htarted vocally, and the entire gather-
ing aang the hymn through in Hawa-
iian. It might have been noted that
the only occupant of the grandstand
w ho carried the song through, in Ha-
waiian, was Supervisor Logan, he be

yjug the only singer in the grandstand.
Status Worshiper Wu There ,

mr aiupwmK 111 iruni ui iud vJi- -

' toL'iu Ibo middle of the crowd, stood
the well known, old-tim- e "statue

He is an insane Portuguese
who for hboit nineteen years has spent
:i good twelve hours a day standing on
the sidewalk, gaxing with ecstatic

at the giant image of Poly-
nesia's greatest ruler. He never takes
n day off, and varies little in his hours

f arrivai and departure and be ia on
the job yet. For a few hours he was
swamped in a great crowd of statue
worshipers for such were many of
the crowd that gathered to attend the
ceremonies. When all was over and
the bands led the erewd away, he stay-
ed at his post, and was soon alone
ii trui i, standing gasing at the statue
tlutt ban tilled his whole mind for nine-
teen years, and probably will coutii. le
to iili it till he dies.

BIG CROWD BLOCKSB HAWAIIAN PAGEANT
Five thusnnd persons gathered ut

(he capitol grounds. liNt night to
see the llawaiiua historical

which was the concluding fea-
ture of the Kamehameha Day celebra-
tion, nnd just beennso tlrt're waif n
ciowil of five thousand it Was uecea-mir-

to postpone the performance. The
Mwd was far beyond the preparations,

uud after utterly ineffectual attempts

to .handle' (ha seating arrangements,
those la charge decide to give np.try-Bl- v

ihow last nightie ,?
'FailnT to secure, bleachers' in time

s one of the ressons frtvenl for the
postponement, but the, snatn cause "was
(hat the-erew- wae ad tnf h larger
than aad been anticipated that it limp-
ly look possession of the situation. The
bleachers whtoh were placed tta the
grosntd were1 irery qulekly occupied
by "people whi hadn't paid; for "tickets

and when the people who bad paid
began to arrive with tacit tic Ms there
was no chance for them to get the
seats for which they had paid.
i 'In' the meantime work 'WS "being
rushed on the erection of mora feferach-ets- ,

and n effort was made to'fAt rid
Of the "squatters," who bad taken
possession of the best seat already
placed on the grounds. Ia the attempt
to clear these bleachers, Mr-Joh- n, Wie
made a speech whieh met with a more
rrosty reception than any he hat made
in ths course of a somewhat aetive po-
litical career. v.....
They Ignore John Wise

"Those seats have all bean paid
tor," he yelled at the erowda la bleach-
er .number one, "and all those not
holding tiekets nrhst leave and make
wav for the holders of tickets.", -

There was quite a large crowd of
ticket-holder- s back of Wise whea be
spoke, but the closely packed bleacher
showed not a sign of responding to the
appeal. Not c ne among' the many hold-
ers of choice seats unpaid for seemed
to .feel conscience-stricken- . AH eat
silent. John Wise passed on to the next
bleacher, repeated the speech and got
the ssme reception. .Then ha gave it

P- - ' ' ...
In the meantime the crowd waa

and icketa were fast being
fold for seats that there was no chance
of supplying, unless the police simply
jumped in and cleared the bleachers.
The rapidly growing crowd spread all
over the grounds, and all seat reserva-
tions quickly became a mere joke. At
the ticket offices outside the grounds,
it was impossible to look after the
line of people anxious to buy seats
which as they did not know they
couldn't have occupied if they bought
them.
Decided to Postpone Show

Those in charge of the affair were
in a quandary as to whether to at-
tempt, to clear the bleachers of the
many persons who had no-- tickets. Or
to postpone the show, It appeared to
fee clearly impractical to clear the
bleachers, for the crowd was too large,
and not all the "polies of Honolulu
eould have done the job. More bleach-
ers were being put np, but'm'ore people
were arriving much faster than seats
were being provided.

It wis finally decided by Mayor
Lane, chairman of tne executive com-
mittee in charge of the affair, Edgar
Henriques, chairman of the committee
at large, and John Wise, who was gen-
eral manager of the pageant, that there
was nothing to do but postpone the
celebration.

Mayor Ijine made tha announcement
of the postponement, and the crowd,
with a few shouts of disapproval,
3rietly dispersed. Thus were

of squatters on seats they had
not paid for, deprived of a free show
and of seats for which other people
had paid, end tonight, when the pa-
geant will be given as originally plan-
ned, there will be police arrangements
which will make it certain that ticket
holders will get the places to which
they are entitled.

A hundred and fifty men and women
had dressed themselves for their parts
in the, pageant, and were prepared to
carry through their roles. They were
the ones who had the biggest com-
plaint to make, when the news came
that the show was postponed, for they
had worked hand to prepare themselves,
and had spent the early part of the
evening in costuming.
Bleachsrs Arrive Late

The main cause of the trouble, ac-
cording to those in charge of the ar-
rangements, was the lateness of the'
arrival of the bleachers, owned by the
Kamehameha Day celebration commit-
tee and loaned to the jockey and polo
elub. However, the bleachers which
did arrive early and which were in'
place before eight o'clock were all oc-

cupied by crowds in which there, was
only a small percentage of peoplu who
had paid for seats.

A visit t0 t(,e tent dressing rooms of
the porformers, and an inspection of
the arrangements made for the per-
formance, showed that it would have
beea a very striking spectacle. It will
be tonight. There were 200 singers on
hand to give the chorus " Kaahu-manu,- "

and brightly costumed men
and women were all ready to stage
the representation of an ancient Ha-
waiian legend, under Btrong search-
lights from the grandstand in front of
the capital. The program will be car-
ried out this evening.
Make Good All Tickets

"The committee is prepared to n.uke
good on all sales of tickets," said
Mayor Lane last night.

"We regret the unavoidable post-
ponement, but it will not in any way
impair the performance. All tickets
that were sold will be honored. If it
happens that any buyers of tickets
have not kept tbeir coupons they need
not worry. We w.ill take the word of
honor of anyone who had a ticket
which be or she may have thrown
away, and see that the scuts puid for
are provided. " -

a .
JELLICOE COMMENDS HIS

MEN FOR JUTLAND FIGHT

(Associated Frass bjr rsdsnd Wlrtlsss.)
IAJNDON, June Admir

al Hir John Jclliooc, cuinmauder in chief
of the whole British fleet, has issued a
general order commending his men for
the way they fought their ships in the
big naval battle off the Islam) of Jut
lund, Way 31..

"I appreciate it and the whole coun-
try appieciates it," said the order.

MAY RUSH TRANSPORT SOUTH
(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wtrslssa.)
HAN DIEGO, June 13 The army

transport Buffalo has been ordered to
hold herself in readiness for a hurried
dash to the west count of Mexico in
case the sentiment in
that part of the country continues to
grow.

'A

SWIFT HORSES AND

PRETTY MAIDS WIN

Typical Oahu Weather Adds To

v Wonderful Attractiveness
of Kapiolani Park

Every B0)f and Every Seat . In
Grand Stand Glows With

Brilliant Colors

Right thousand racing enthusiasts, a

regular, holiday crowd,
witnessed the second snd last dsy of
raring, staged under the auspices of the
Hawaii Polo and Kncing Club yester-
day at Kapiolani Park. It was a beau-

tiful day, an appreciative crowd, a great
and generous racing program, close and
spirited finishes and all this spelled
finis in capital letters.

Prom early morning until the n

the vast crowd poured its way
through the gates nf Kapiolani Park.
Every scat in the grandstand was sold,
despite the fact tbut many seats seem-

ed to be unoccupied at twelve o'clock,
when there was a halt in the day's
racing until a quarter to two, a, prrMl
that served as sn intermission to n
able all to partake of lunch, Cither en
the grounds or at tfieir homes..

All told, a program of eleven raws
was run off In scheduled time. There
was not a hitch in the program, mounts
and riders appearing on the track to
the sound of the bugle, and the winners
coming home in record time.
The Winning Jockeys

Jimmy Carroll and Benny Bollins
were the riding stars of the day, each
qualifying for two brackets. The for-
mer, however, took the major portion of
the honors, by virtue of his sterling
victory on Miss Officious. The boy de-

serves unlimited praise for his ride and
the splendid way in which he ratid
his horse.' Carroll's other winner was
Gaiety. Bollins piloted Dutch Parrot
and Oopra.

Trainer Jerry Broderick put oVer a
good one whea his Seedy d

Oaiety caught the eyes of the judges in
the seventh trace, from a clever field of
babies. The youngster ran true and
Well and lived up to her trainer's ex-

pectations.
Maui No Ka Oi

Outside of the hollow victory of
Denervo over Welcome Boy and Harold
D., the feature of the pacing race was
the demonstration of the racing abili-
ty of the winner. John O'Rourke was
the trainer of Denervo aod the fact
that the horse won in such decisive
sihspe after so short a training period,
is an eloqnent compliment to the train-
ing method of the old veteran, a true
aad staunch sportsman.
' .Three heats in Ova decided the race.
AH of the starts were good. Ia the
first heat Denervo and Welcome Boy
raced out like a team to the quarter
where Denervo edged away and at the
half was a length in the lead. The
half was negotiated in 1.0-1- . From
thereon there was nothing to the race
but Denervo who came on to win pulled
up by five lengths. Harold D. was dis-
tanced. The other two heats told the
same story. At no stage of the going
did Welcome Boy have a chance to
"peep." Jack Gibson drove Welcome
Boy, II. Mookino was behind Harold D.
and Dan Carey drove the winner.
The Noblest Roman

The Roman race at one half mile, for
enlisted men of the U. W. Army, a
treasure out of musty antiquity, was
an event pulled off yesterday, but
equines of not the least elaim to
names of Greek origin were responsible
for the win. Murphy and Riley were
not supposed to be in it in the days of
Caesar and Nero, but the true Celtic
combination came off to win by them-
selves, (iabie and Bill were landing
by a length into the stretch, where they
were passed by the Celts. Battery F.,
First-Fiel- Artillery slipped in, in front
of the rest, to cop third money.
Umpqoa Disqualified

After considering the protest of J.
Cooney, rider of Ypres, who alleged a
foul of his mount in the back stretch
in the fifth race, a half mile free for
all, in which Copra, Unipqaa, Ypres and
Heidelberg hooked up, Umpqua was
placed last by the judges, after run
ning aecond to Copra, the winner; and
second .aad third places were given to
Ypres, which had finished third, and
Heidelberg, whioh was unplaced.

Heidelberg sprinted to the lead early,
set a fast pace under restraint and
went wide at the stretch where Copra
took the lead. The latter brushed off
the momentary challenge of I'mpoua
and won drawing away by half a
length. Heidelberg blew up in the
stretch.
A Purse For Kauai

Kapaa took Xlre number of tboso in
the three-quarte- r mile race for Hawaiia-

n-bred and Oriental-owne- and rid-

den horses. Kaapa took the lead, held
the inside all the way and ran his race
unchallenged, winning by six lengths.
Yonng Ijidy did her best but was never
in it with the winner.' Riding was nev-

er a contender.
A Promising Two-Ye- ar Old

Under a gilt-edg- ride by Jockey J.
Curroll, Gaiety, A. W. Carter's

won the Juvenile Plate by
two and a half lengths from Buhlding
Water and Dick TUburn. Gaiety jump-
ed off in the lead, se.t a dazzling puce
and was never really threatened. Gold-
en Khower and Bubbling Water showed
speed but faded away. Dick Tilburu
did his best and had no excuses.

J. Cooney on Bubbling Water was
fined 25 by the judges for delaying
the start. The horses did not get
away from the post for IS minutes.
Heidelberg At Last

Heidelberg accounted for the eighth
race ths day, a hnlf mifr for ama-
teur riders. Angus. MePhee's , steed,
with Dr. Fitzgerald booting, rueed
along with ,8ky scraper, and challenged
him at the bead of the stretch, where

the Uttefwevered to again draw level
with llldUerg a sixteenth out. Th
latter Just outstayed him to the wiro
by r hvek, the closest finish of tha
mpet. Molllloo, the other entrant, bad
bx chance.
Speedy, Miss Officious
' A feature of the day was tUe victory
of MIm Officious In the mile and a
quarter. Last all the way she came
home with the speediest horses nere In
her wake, trailing clouds of glory, and
Justly rarnlng the title of "Equina
Qnevn." The start of the race was
marred y the had antics of Harvester,
who, as in Haturday's race, refused to
bronk. Harvester was a Very different
horte yesterday. Immediately the field
gM away, ho took foot forwardly, was
ridd-- vgoronsly hy Jockey Cal Leon-
ard, and led up to the quarter, where
ho was passed l,v Frances B. Prom
'here oa he lny in close attendance ts
Ire pace, and again superseded France

B. as pacemaker, hut waa passed la the
stretch by Miss Officious, and bong on
With rare gameness to finish second
"mnees B. ran a good game race, show-
ed streak of speed, but tired and finish

d fudinft last. ( 'neonta eould never ge
up, and lay behind in third plaee all
tfie way. Miss officious, a trailing last
nearly all the wnv, never seemed to
have a look-in- . It was just before set-
tling down for the race in tha back
stretch, rated along perfectly by Joe-ke- y

Jimmy Carroll, that she made ha
move. And she did it impressively.
Jockey Carroll brought her around the
field to come through the stretch from
the clouds, and she walked through her
field after the pacemakers had run
themselves diry. Before she made
her meve she ns six lengths behind
the flying Harvester.
Aklbono Consoled

In the consolation race for horses
thot had not won a race during the
Bieeting.'at three-quarte- r of a mile, a
field of three faced the flag. Edwin led
to the stretch, with Robert a trying
second and Akibono in the rear.
Edwin loomed up an apparent winner
in the stretch, when Akibono came
around his field like a cyclone aad won
easily. Robert pulled away from Ed-
win, who had raced himself into the
ground.
Over tha Jump

The hurdle race at one and one half
miles over eight flights of hurdles,
horses to be ridden by officers of the
IT. 8. Army or NationsI Guard, finished
uo the race meet of the Hawaii Hating
and Polo club. It wns a closely con-
tested event and when the long
distance was over the winner
was in front of a traili.)
field. ' Major W. 8. Guignard'a
chestnut tnare, Messina, showed the
field the way past the half and the
three-quarter- with Bones and Major
second and third, respectively. Major
came from behind to take the cup
from Tuolumne, who loomed up a r,

and Bones, who ran third over
Dido and Messina.

s- - -
RACES RUN OFF. WELL
' , . sr. f
Track Is Lightening Fast

KAPIOLANI PARK, Honolulu, T.
H., June 12, ttlrt. Hecond day.
Weather perfect. Track fast. Albert
Horner, presiding judge. 8. 8. Pax-son- ,

starter.
First Race One mile, trotting and

pacing, Hawaiian bred', amateur drivers.
Purse 4150, of which $50 goes to the
second horse. Catchweicbta.

J. F. Colhurn's b g Theodore R6oe- -

velt, a (J. ( olburn Jr.K... 1

B. Hopkins' b m CarmaJita II. a
(B. Hopkins

Miss Daisy Colburn 's Bill Boy, a
(H. Mookini) :j

(Start, good. Time, 2:35 4 5. Winner
by Weicar Lady.

Roosevelt the best and won easily.
Second Race Trotting and pacing,

free-for-ul- Mile heats, three in five.
Purse, :iO0. of which $50 goes to thu
second horse.

Angus Mcl'hee's b g Denervo, a, 150
(I). Caisyi 1 1 1

Tom Bollinger's b g Welcome Boy.
a, 150 (.1. (iihson) 2 2 2

.1. T. fjilvn's b g Harold D., a, 150
(H. Mookini , Dis.

ttnrt. go l. Time, 2:13' 2:12 2 5,
2:14. Winner by Demonio-Minerva- .

Time in the second heat is a new
track record.

Denerwi ut the top of bis local form
and had the foot of the Boy in every
heat. Harold D., pacing out of his
class, wus distanced in the first heat.

Third Race Half mile Roman race
for enlisted men of the V. H. army.
Horses to he the property of the army.
Purse, $100, of which '$15 goes to the
second and $10 to the third team.

Murphv and Riley,' Troop H, Fourth
Cavalry (Hgt. Highfill) 1

Gubie aud Bill, Troop G, Fourth Cav-
alry (Hgt. Fleishmann) 2

Mutt and Jeff, Battery F, First Field
Artillery (Pvt. Frame) 3

revea ran. i

fttart, good. Time, fitl 15.
Gabie and Bill led to the stretch

whea .Murphy aad Riley assumed com
tnaad and won by a length, driving.

Fourth Race Wx furlongs, Hawaiian-b-

red. For cup and parse of $250,
of which $50 goes to the second horse.

Col. 11. A. Baldwin's br u Dutch Par
rot, 4, 12H (B. Rollins) 1

.1. M. Spalding's b m laadylike, a,
12S (Nakiunura) 2

L. von Tempsky's ch g Wallaby, 4,
130 (Opiopio) 3

Lilwiu und Hkyscraper also ran.
Htart, bad. Time, Winner by

Deutch land Northwest.
Dutch Parrot beat the flag by seven

lengths ami made a runaway race of it,
winning by 20 lengths; by two lengths
between second and third. In a false
start iSkvsciuper, Edwin and Wallaby
finished in the order named, tune,
1:17 Kollius on Dutch Parrot waa

Ithe only hoy to realise that the flag
had not fallen aad checked his mount
at the sriut. Edwin led to the head of
the. stretch with Hkyscraper lyjng
handy. In the run home Skyscraper
forged ahead andi won In a drive from
Edwin by two lengths. Wallaby made
an effort to get up In the stretch but
wirsn't there. Time: 1:17 8 5. The
crowd in tli'L grandntmid boohed the
starter on liiseturn to the stand after
the race und refused to listen to thu
judges' announcement.

rtfth Baca Half mile, free-for-al-

Turse, $250, of which $50 goea to tha
second horse.

Dr. J. C. Fltsgerald's b f Copra, ,
107 (B. Rollins) 1

Mrs. W. F. Mac fsr lane's blk m
Ypres, 4, 121 (J. Cooney) S

Angus MePhee's eh g Heidelberg, 4,
123 (J. Carroll) ".3

t'mpqua, disqualified.
Start, fair. Time, 48 2 5. Winner by

8ileo Coppit.
Heidelberg and Copra led the proces-

sion with Umpqua third and Ypres last.
Heidelberg blew up in the stretch and
Copra took the lead, and brushiag off
the challenge of Umpqua won driving
by half a length. Ypres wss third. A
protest lodged against Domingo Fer-reir-

the rider of 1'mpqus, on the
ground that he fouled Ypres coming
out of the back stretch, was sustained
by the judges and Umpqua was disquali-
fied Ypres being placed second and
Heidelberg third. Copra on her run-
ning should have won on Saturday.

Sixth Race Hix furlongs, Oriental
owned and rjddi n horses. Purse $13'

f whiih $30 jtcs to the second horse.
Catchweights.

Mr. Teraoks's b h Kapas, a (Naka-mura- )

j
L. Aebieu's ch m Young a (J.

Carroll) g
Mr. Yamamoto's g m Riding, 4

73
Start, good. Time, 1:18 15. Winner

by Kealia Marion.
Kapaa led from the start snd taking

the shortest route won by six lengths,
unchallenged, eased np. Young Lady
did her best but found the distance too
far. Riding no contender.

Seventh Baca The Juvenile Plate.
Three-eighth- s mile for Hawaiian bred
two year olds, colts to carry 118 pounds
and fillies 115 pounds. For a piece of
silver plate valued at $150 and a purse
of 130, of which $50 goes to the aec-
ond horse.

A. W. Carter's Ch f Gaiety, 2. 115
(Carroll)

Angus MePhee's h t Bubbling Wa-
ter, 2, 115 (J. Cooney) 2

Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald's b c Dick Tll- -

ourn, z, 1 in (B. Rollins) .3
Golden Hhower also ran.
Htart, good. Time, :30 2-- (track re-

cord), winner by Marse
ry.
Gaiety .ran a quarter of a mile in

each of a couple of false starts, aad
Jockey Cooney on Bubbling Water was
fined $25 for refusing to break. Gaiety
off in the lead, set a dazzling pace
and won by two and a half lengths,
never threatened. Golden Shower aad
Bubbling Water flashed in the stretch
only to fade away. No excuse for TU-
burn.
- Eighth Baca Half mile, gentlemea
riders. Purse $150 of whieh $,0 goes
to the second horse. Minimum weight
HiO pounds.

Angus MePhee's ch g Heidelberg, 4,
ItiO (Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald) ...

3. M. Spalding's b g Skyscraper, a,
,V Pice) .. .... ..2JL n 8. rOaco's b m H :' 4. iri)

(P. ii Sumner) 3
Ar-rc- , Tuolumne, IvJyl.'k?,

Start, good. Time, :50 Wiener
oy naivarion dam unknown.

Heidelberg made the running and
just lasted home. Skyscraper challen-
ged vigorously in the last furlong. The
winner Went the overland route. Bad
third.

Ninth Baca The Honolulu Cup. One
and a quarter miles, free for-all- , weight
for age. For a cup valued at $150. to
be won twice by the same owner before
becoming his property; also a purse of
$350, of which $75 goes to the second
horse and $25 to the third.

Mrs. Geo. C. Beckley's b m Miss
Offloious, a 123 (J. Carroll)

Tom Hollingcr's b h Harvester, a,
12H (C. Leonard)

Mrs. .W. F. Dillingham's b h One-onta- ,

a, 128 (D. Ferreira) .1

Frances B., also ran. Scratched, Mo
hawk Boy. ,

Start, good. Time: 2:11 2-- (truck
record). Winner by Meddler-Ballyhoe- .

Harvester Was away first and passing
the stand the first time the order was
Harvester, Frances B., Oneonta, Miss
Officious. Coming out of the back
stretch Harvester was leading from
Oneonta, Frances B. and Miss Officious.
Shortly after Carroll made a move on
Miss Officious and she led the dance in
to the Btreteh with Harvester, Oneonta
and Frances B. following in order. Miss
Officious won easily by two and a half
lengths, Harvester being second, two
and a half lengths ia front of Oneonta.
Franees B. a bad third. Miss Officious
the class of the race and nothing lui :
a look in with her. Harvester ran his
race. Oneonta and Frances B. were not
suited by the distance. Carroll gave
the winner a dandy ride.

Tenth Race Six furlongs, for horses
that have not won a race during the
meet. Purse $200, of which $50 goes
to the second horse.

Eleventh Baca One nd one half
miles hurdle race, over eight flights of
hurdles horses to be ridden by officers
nf the U. B. Array or National Guard,
or qualified amateur riders under Nn
tinnal Hunt rules. For a cup ami a
purse of $150, of which $50 goes to
ihe second horse.

Lieut. W. McCleave's ch g Major,
a (Owner) 1

Capt. P. D. Glussford's ch m Tu
lumne, a (Owner) 2

Lieut. Swift Martin's b g Bones, a
(Owner) ;;

Mestina and Dido also ran.
Start, good. Time: 3:18. Sire and

dam of winners unknown. Messina rut
out the pace but had shot her holt
five furlongs from the finish when
Major and Tuolumne took command, tin'
latter getting the better of a good
race by a couple of lengths.

' '
LEE SINGS LOSE SECOND

CHILD WITHIN TWO WEEKS

The infant son of Mr. snd Mrs. Lee
King, pf Sixteenth, near Lealii avenue.
Kaiiuuki, died at an early hour yester
dsy and was buried in the I'mom
Chinese cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Tlfe child was only 'two weeks old end
was born "oil May' 29, last. This in
the second son of the couple elaiu.rd
by death this month. On June 1, On
Knng, four years, elgtit months and
I ho days old, passed away. Mr. I

Sing is a deputy collector with the
local internal revenue department.

i
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SLACKENS GREATLY

Italians Continue To Force Aus
trians Back Over Ground

They Recently Captured

(Conrliidrd Prom Page 1)
the battle line. ,.M the Jssiolda river
front snd elsewhere has resulted in a
series of reveres of a minor nature for
the Teutonic tor.... North of the
Tiru marsh southwest of Biga the
Buaainns clnim to have driven the
Germans hack, clearing the marsh of
the foe.

South of the Pripet marshes the
steady Kussinn Juggernaut moves for-
ward despite the heroic efforts of the
Austrians to hn It it. and It la trow fast
nearing the city of Czernowita, which
has chsnged hnnds so often ih this war.
Thirty miles north of this city, near
Zalesczysky, the Austrian are reported
to be clinging desperately to, a bridge
head over the river, whieh tha Bus-sian- s

are bombarding furiously..
Berlin Claims a Check

Berlin reports a check of tha ad-
vance, and the capture of 1300 Bussinn
prisoners in fighting northwest of Bv
easz, but Petrograd says nothing of
this repulse.

The 1'etrograd despatches do how-
ever, assert thnt the Slav drive Is go-
ing forward, and that it has now cross-
ed the Galician frontier again at seve-
ral points, particularly sojithwest of
Lutsk, captured nt the opening of the
present offensive by the Muscovites.
Still Trying at Verdun

The Germans are apparently attempt-
ing to put into effect their . famous
"squeeze" tactics on s grand scale, for
inoy are pinching at the sides Of tha
great French salient that runs in an
Irregular curved line north of Verdun.
At Bois de Chnttencourt, on the west-
ern bank of the Meuse, they are pre-
paring to launch a series of infantry
attacks as soon as their heavy guns,
now reported to he playing upon the
French lines at that plaee, have blasted
away the obstructions. On the eastern
side of the salient thev are also at-
tacking, in an effort to ririve deeper anl
wider the wedge they have inserted ia
the French lines south and west of fort
de Vaux, which the Crown Prince took
last week.

They are also reported to be concen-
trating a tremendously heavy artillery
fire upon the second line forts of de
Souville and de Tavannee, but three
miles northeast of Verdunl Here, and
in the Vaux gap they launched a num-
ber of infantry attacks yesterday which
were beaten back by the French ma
chine gunners and artillery eurtain fire,
losing heavily as they fell back upon
rneir own trenches.

On the remainder of the western
front, say the despatches. .' there has
been but little-o- f Importance to report,
save the usual artillery duels.
Italians Gain Ground

On the Italian front there has been
minor fighting south and southeast of
Trent, where the Italians sre continu-
ing to drive back, the Austrians by re-
peated attache. They are reported to
have regained much of the ground lost
in the recent Austrian offensive in this
sector of the southern theater of war.
On the Isonxo river front there have
been minor attacks, with unimportant
results.

CARRANZISTAS AID

OUTLAWS IN RAIDS

(Concluded From Page 1 )

ly agreed to support any border war-
fare whieh the roving bands of out-
laws may see fit to carry on against
the I'nited States. The discovery that
Lieutenant Colonel Villareal, a well
known Carrinaista officer, was the hsid
of the outlaw gang that attacked the
Colemun ranch, northwest of Laredo
Saturday is taken as additional evi-
dence of this understanding between
the de facto officii and the outlaw
they are supposed to be hunting down.

(ieneral Funston also reports that he
hn had submitted to him proof of the
report that General Delarosa, a Villis-t-

chief has received assurances from
several of the Cfcrranza leaders that
he is to have a perfectly free hand in
any raids he may make against the
American side of the border. Othur
officials have assured him that he will
not be molested by them for any action
he may take north of the line.

At least one CarTanxa general, in
command of a large body of troops has
promised bis own and his men's ae
tive support of any raid which TJela
rosa may launch at the Americans.'

This evidence hewever, is contradict
ed by a report made public in Laredo
by passengers from Monterey, Meiio,
that Delarosa has been arrested ty

..... .'.' . , , Dill, in,
acting under orders of General Kicsul
I his report has not yet been verified
suy army officers at San Atatonio.

CARRANZISTA 'OFFICIAL
COMMANDED RAIDING BAND

(Associated Press by Tsdsral WlrtUli.)
I.AHKDO, Texas, June 1.!. Three of

the hiind of outlaws, who raided the
t'olcinuii rauch some miles northwest
of tins city Saturday, have been killed
hy the (Hisses sent in pursuit of "thefft,
nnd six captured. The fiodies were tak-
en to Webb, 'Texas, where One wf them
wit identified as Lieutenant Colonel
Villareal, who wore the unifom of his
rank in the Carcansa urmy, as did 'his
followers.

The hand, which is variously reported
at hetweon eleven and HTtvCn me, ap-
peared to be irhdor the eoimnahd fit
Yilluteul, und afjer his death scattered,
nhiindonrng most lof 'the tiooty It baVl

secured u't tlil ranch.
According to reports from the ranch

house yesterday, a number of Japanese
were members of the outlaw band.

SUFFRAGE PLANK

t
Insists Bourbon Leaders ,4Must

Take Favorable Stand On
'Votes For Women'

(Concluded From Png 1) '

on the part of some of my friends,"
said the secretary, "nothing more, I
sssure you. .(

"Personally I am for Vice-Preside-

Marshall, to succeed himself, and X am
confident that he will be named by tha
convention."

The claims of Dr. J. H. Raymond, ef "
Hawaii, here with a contesting delega
tion from that Territory, have bean
overruled, and the claims of W.
Jarrett, who is protesting against tha'
seating of John H. Wilson s national '

eommifteeman for the Territory, have
beea submitted to the new national .

committee, Wilson, ia tha meantime
continuing to hold his position, pend-
ing fhe final action on the questions
raised by Jarrett. The Raymond pro-te- st

wss settled by a subcommittee
Composed of National committeeman '

Taggert of Indiana, Arthur Mullen ttf
Nebraska aad A. Talbott, of Maryland,
who soon decided it. ) .

n Homer Cummings of
the Democratic national committee Will '

probably succeed Chairman William i
MeCombs, who has notified tba party '''
leaders thst he will resign after the
convention. Cummings ia from Connec-
ticut. ' ' '.;.' -
Program Out and Dried

The program for the national conven
tion is pretty well mapped out and 'as
there is but one candidate each for the
presidential and nom

'

nations, the convention is expected to
be a very quiet one. On Wednesday
the convention will organise and the

keynote" speech will be delivered.
Thursday will be given over to ad-

dresses, it is expected, end-I- n "general
fo the promulgation of party doctrine. '

On Friday morning tha platform ia to
be discussed and adopted and on Fri-
day morning the platform fa to be dis-- '

cussed and adopted and on Friday night
the ticket to be named. r ;

'

One, important plank, it is certain,
will Me upon the question of foreign
relations. This plank will be a, declara-tio- n

that the President's foreign policy
has been correct, that Unprecedented
conditions Have arisen dne to tha wtr,
that the President has kept tha coun-
try t'om the horrors of strife and has
simultaneously maintained a "strictly .
honest"

Carrie Chrfpman Catt, representing
the Nrti"!.a'. Suffrage Association, is
here iw the Interest of a suffrti'ge '

plank ia ths platform: 8he ts Insisting
upon a ("eefs ration iy tha leader in
favtir of suffrage as one intecral hr-r-t

Of the Democratic platform.
Ii'.n Ann Martin, who is ner Re-

presenting the Woman's Party declares
that unlesa the resolutions committee
demands an immediate adoption of tha
Anthony resolution, the party will de-
clare war. ..-- ' '..,.'

v ... h -"-'-- v.

VICKERSHAWITHIflKS

TEDDY V1LL NOT RUN

(Concluded From Page 1) ' "'. '
tentions ia that he is watting for
Hughes to move. , If that be the case
apparently ha win not have to wait
long, for Hughea is moving fast." ';

He came to this city from Washing-
ton yesterday, and was met at tha len-sylvan-

station at Thirty-fourt- h street
by a assail but powerful delegation bf
Republican leaders, Including Oeorj--e

W. Wickershau, President Taft'a at-

torney general. From the station tho
party went immediately to the hotel
where tha Hughes headquarters was
opeaed at enoe. .

Hughea Shown Difference
There was a marked difference W

tween ftugneB' the tanflldata for the
Whit'e House honors and Hughes the
associate justice of the Hupreme Court
of the United States. Evidently he has
a. supply of leal stored up in cold stor- - '

age while on tba bench, and this he
unloosed at once as soon as he began
his campaigning. Front the moment of
his arrival at beadqOartera until almost
midnight there waa hardly a moment
when he was 'not shaking "bands with
s'otae'bne, greeting-ol- d political friends,
known in 'Hie dkys'of his campaign for
(fovt nor of New York, and discussing
his campaign plans.'

These are as yet Vary unsettled, "but
they wlB "begin to take form in a few
dayst and probably will be announced
within' the wek. 'Nothing has been
said regarding Yorsaal statement t
fcts notnTtiO mpon, the questions 'which
the Progressive tnrty regards as' vital,'",
and the Visit6rs to headquarters ap-
peared Wflo&g that phase of tha tab- - :
paign fr a time. , v. v. , ;( -,

Wlcksrrhsm Confident ' .-
Jr, Wic'kershain was not sd careful,

ov evVr, for in a statement Issued ar
ly in the day he declared that "I have
no ifrpeetattou of seeing Mr. Roosevelt '

ia the 'uce. relieve that the Pro-
gressives w(H flock to the support of
Mr. Ilughes, and that be will command'
the tniilion nf votes that were east for
Mr. Rooseyelt fa !. ,.' ;

Public Rervice' Commissioner 'Whitney.

'rf Newborn announced last aight
that tha 'Jlughn Alliance"- - formed
during, the Hughes campaign for tha
governorship, has Wn revived. The
Hugtfifcfthdqu'attbrs ftrt a iha Uoiel
Awti of

.. ..''..'.'',Despatches from' Chicago yesterday
reported ' that Uebrge'Voa L. Meyer,

t rotary 'of the' navy undwr President
Tatt, has announced that he in 'for
Hughea and believes - that ha will ba

'K
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Industrial Preparedness v

WHEN fnost men speak of "industrial pre
; they associate the idea with

some concrete txample of the wonderful (ierman
' Drgtnlratioiv of '.t least something continental
.and foreign. Hence it is refreshing to he aide to
outline a case of American "cotnmen ial prepared- -

ness' where our own business interests arc doing
" big things' in a big way and show that Americans
have that essential capacity for united effort which
is held to be requisite to trade expansion or mili- -'

tary emergency.
'; Early in 1914 the government of Uruguay had
contracted with a French concern to construct
modern waterworks and sewerage systems in sev-

eral inland cities; but the war intervened and it
became' impossible for the engineers to fulfil the
contract. The cost was to have been over five

- million dollars to be paid in government bonds.
After the 'war Uruguay turned to the United

pica

production
sugar

per
production.

mean

State for hpln and a. Chirnirn taken ahsenre nf trwm
1

the job. The American Cor-- , and a ra idly deteriorating orchard. So it
poration the contractor and a promi- - iby a natural but curious corollary the success- -

nent firm of Boston engineers is to cooperate.
1
ful growers fruit must of be manv

:
-

The government of Uruguay wanted the work sided and know something of horti- -

done three years but the contractor and his jculture. entomology, and chemistry, so with j

bankers . to show our South American 'the still further sequence that such fruit Vrowers. .

cousin a thfna; or two and said
Would be' time enough. 1 he contracts were sign-
ed last February and already the Chicago engi-

neers were on the ground.
The day the papers were signed a second con-

tingent of Boston engineers sailed for Mont eve
deo, and within two months all the machinery,
materials and supplies had been gathered together
and were the major portion of them on their way
to salt water or actually afloat. Items included
in the materials that had to be mobilized were
steam-shovel- s, derricks, engines, steel track, one
15,000-to- n lot of cast iron pipe, cars, picks and
shovels, and tools, in some classes litterally by

' the thousands.
Supplies were gathered as far west as Salt Lake

City, and every car load, or fractional
was kept track of, kept on the move and hustled

' along, until it got to the seaboard. Bottoms were
chartered and ships bought out of hand when no
cargo space could be secured otherwise.

' In Uruguay the preliminary work is now under-
way: When the contract is completed, as it is

going to be in workman-lik- e manner and with
expedition, South America will have learned some- -

thing .and those North Americans also who are
prone to voice "the inferiority of American busi- -

Bess methods in comparison with those of the Old
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niuuciii sciciui- - San
irom metn- - pa;ers have given

space, and Hawaii
knows today
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i ne oaentipc uetectwe

uritrc inctil Qttpmfit- -

ing find chain clues afler
seeks his most damning evidence

the unusual conduct the criminal before
deed.

While true that most cunning criminal
always leaves evidence crime through some

his thought
get away," the professional, has done

what out avoid the timunal

stantly figuring what do, how walk, talk
and act, and how build assumption
innocence, after criminal been
summaiea.

stiwlv
always gives

Hence more time
HOW

than

daily

that

crime

men and women who make rank and file
of the organized enemies society.

;The thief-tak- er must consort with thieves for
know tpuarry. Each criminal tagged

measured, investigated, and d,

allowed wander without apparent scrutiny
police surveillance, long shows his
natural actions that has not commenced con-

struct' another attack against society.
Holmes" and Kennedy" create
situations amusement the pub-
lic and probably do much good by into
the minds would-b- e criminals the idea that crime

lstvA
police criminally

mere tyros.

Cultivation,

agriculture

unwitting

Secretary Redfield announces that only five
cent of the export of the United States

1915 was "war business". Furthermore,
the department of commerce that the to-

tal foreign trade with nt countries is
larger than was entire export trade of

States in 191 J, year before the war.
The gain has been mostly the United
States and South America.

That war mutual between
people's engaged it aptly illustrated
publication in the Journal the British Board
Agriculture of brochure Agriculture
and the War." This contains brief description,
drawn from scientific publications, of
methods weed to husband the food supply and
feed the people well as The rec-

ommendation made that the people recognize
and adopt the teachings of scientific investigation

nation with whom they are now war.
r; v

1.1 I
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Forgotten Race
considered unfortunate that apathy

enthusiasm in yachting circles
day on which the fourth Trans-

pacific has been scheduled to start from
Honoluhx The mainland sxrting

this event much attention and
much free advertising, yet no
whether the four entries are

or not.
Trans-Pacif- ic Cup race was started with a

bands and trumpets for it is the
distance yachting competition of
has been a good promotion asset.
will be remembered, was victor in

competitions while our own
Hawaii carried off the honors in
At the close of the first race La

into San Francisco harbor and
in ruins after the great fire.

may have been postponed, but
sufficient importance for the nauti-

cal t'nese Islands to awaken from
long enough to find out for cer-

tain. has been called off it will prob-
ably long, and when these white-winge- d

arrive they should be warmly

here built the Hawaii by public
cost of S?,'XK) or more, coilnttng
is a snug little craft and fine that!

ashamed of, but she is not as swift
competitors have proved them-

selves Hawaii ought to have a new ocean
all that concerted effort can ac-

complish the great Trans-Pacifi- c Cup race
once every two years.

:o:

estimates are that the 1916 wheat
150,003,000 bushels short of the bump-

er last year and 184,000,000 bush-
els 1914. Over 4,230,000 acres have

winter-killin- g, and sowings of
spring wheat have been 2,000,000 acres less than
in 1915.

The Polo and Racing Association is giving the
public a good return for their money, and the
public appreciate it; but it is suggested that the
appreciation rf the public will be still greater if
the association will remove the big lohurcu bill
posters now plastered on the back of tin grand-
stand in the center of Kapiolani Park.

The seventh annual American good roads con-
gress will convene at Mechanic's Hall, Boston,
during the week of February 5, 1917, and it is
not too early to plan to send delegates from Ha-
waii. We have built more miles of poor roads
at greater cost than probably any of the mainland
States, and can turn out road experts by the
thousand If it be true that men learn best
through errof, Hawaiian road-buildin- g experience
Dught to be freely given at Boston.

i

BREVITIES
( From Saturday Advertiser.)

M. Durham yesterday filed Knit in
the circuit court against W. K. Attn
for tne recovery aa alleged debt of
$389.50. , ,. ...... ,

Without honrf, Willlnm I Peterson
was appointed by Judge Whitney yes-
terday guardian of fchabod ond Eda
H. Peterson, minors.

Tun-R-
e Wliltney yeatnrday', sustained

the defendant's demurrer and dismiss-
ed the bill ia the earn of Krlupai.m') ngnfnet Ji-h- D. Paris, an ne ion
to cancel a deed. "

The $1000 bond of Attorney Howard
Lionel Grace, receiver (a the cane of
Mrs. Zane She against the Honolulu
Taxi Company, a suit for damages, has
been filed in the siecult court, the sum
bring the National Surety Company.

Mrs. WshlheplA Smith ntd a peti-
tion in the circuit Court yesterday for
h- npnolntmea nr exceUfrit of the

of Joseph Smith,' who died ii Ho- -

on Ms 2.1. "M2 anl hos
potato it valued at 1000, consisting of
In nd at Vineyard street and Ruckle
are. Jnr!g- - Whitney mill hear the

portion on July 14.

The first and Anal accounts of Cept.
.'c.hn I.. Jordan. administrator ..f tlin
etnt of the late f.tenf. Carl E. Fsne.
,n which the administrator charces
himself with receipts Of iflflS 70 and
.j,, to be allowed $183.1, disburse- -

ment, were Died In the circuit eourt
'ud- - T!T"!!ry v'" Uke

,h matter up on July
(From Sunday Advertiser)

a hundred aad fifty ehil.tron were
Riven an outing aad picnic at the bch
in waikikl last I'riday by the Nt.
Mnry's Miasioo, of MoiliilL

The plan filed In the land court peti-
tion of F. M. Hatnh for registered title
to land at King and Maunakea it roots,
has been approved by Walter E. Wall,
territorial surveyor.

Judge Ashford yesterday pave judge-
ment in !Vfavor of the plaintiff for

2415.31, including interest and coats,
in the case of H. Hack fold ft Co.,
against Tam Ng Kwai and others. j

The trial of the action to quiet title
instituted by Mrs. Helen M. Cockett
against Mrs. Nina Bertelmann was set
by Judge Ashford yesterday for nine
o cioca in tne morning or June 30.

The (14,000 bond of Frederick Web-
er, administrator of the estate of Her-
mann Dortmund, deceased, has been ap-
proved bv Jndire Wbitnev anil fllpH in
the circuit eourt yesterday with the .

London ft Lancashire Indemnity Com
riany as surety. Charles M. Hite and
H. B. Maefarlane were appointed ap-
praisers.

(From Monday Advertiser)
The Hawaiian Society of the Sons of

the American Revolution will celebrate
its twenty-firs- t anniversary at the I'm
versity Club (Saturday evening. Unit-
ed Htates District Attorney S. C. Huber
will deliver an address on "The Pa-

triotic Imperative." ;

The Hawaiian Engineering Assoc-
iation will meet In the Library of Ha
waii at eight o'cljekuext Thursday
aight. ,The paper of the session will
be by Charles H. K,laegel, oa the sub-- 1

Jeet of the Waiahole Water Company 'a!
project, and will be - illustrated with
lantern slides. All members nnd others
interested are invited to be present.

At six twenty-fiv- e o'clock last even-
ing, an alarm was scot into the fire
department to which central apparatus
responded. The alarm was sent in from
the corner of Kamani and (jueen
streets. It took only, about fifteen sec-
onds for the engines (o reach the scene
of the fire which proved to be nothing
but a pile of burning rubbish.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
The federal eourt will have no ses-

sion today, but will open at ten o'clock
tomorrow morning.

In the ease of Takeso Fujimoto
against K. H. Lewis, doing business as
the Lewis Htables ft Oarage, a suit for
damages, toe defendant has filed an
answer, in which a general deuial to
the complaint is made.

Mrs. Ah Yim Kim has filed in the
circuit court a suit for divorce against
William Kim, on the-- ground of cruelty.
Hi nee the first of the month seven ac-

tions for divorce have been filed. The
total instituted in Honolulu since the
first of the year is lL'O.

John Kaaua, a former police officer,
died last Hunday at his home, 513 u

street, the funeral being held the
same day and the interment taking
place in the Kawaiahao cemetery. Ka-

aua was a native of Maui, forty-fiv- e

years old and a widower.
Under a stipulation filed in the cir-

cuit court, the defendant has been
grsmea twenty days from June 9 in
which to demur, answer or otherwise
plead to the complaint in the case of
the Hawaiian Trust Company against
Mary McVeigh, a bill for instructions.

BOOZE IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR MUCH CRIMINALITY

"Booze is directly responsible for a
great amount of crime in Honolulu,"
..IA l 4 i. u- - i: '

" iu iu.wcourt, yesterday morning, when he sus
pended sentence upon A. B. Freitaa, a
Portugese, found guilty of stealing an
automobile tube from Allie Magoon.
Freitas gave as a cause of his misdoing,

,

KAM GRADUATES WILL
DISCUSS ASHFORD'S PLAN

Following up the suggestion of Judge

hameha Alumni hall to discuss the pro-
posal, and possible appointees.
" ' " I

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money it
!t fails to The signature ol
E. W. GROVE is on each box.' Man.
jfactiired by the PARIS
CO , U. S. A.

' .

PERSONALS ,:,

(From Saturday Advertiser) i '.

K. J. Lord, the contractor, has gone
to Kauai, ia connection with work on
the new concrete wharf at Walme.

H. R. Sime, a well know and popnt
lar young nan of the titt. ha aceetta
ed the position of book-keepe- r ; and
cashier at Hcinie'e Tavern, and will
assume the duties of the situation to
day. Mr. Hims was bora ia the Islands
and has a host of friends, all of whom
agree that he will prove a valuable
acquisition to the executive ' staff i of

ne popular i a vera ia wainmi. : ,,
(From 8inlay Advertiser)

Carlton C. James was an. outgoing
paaoonger in the Mauna Eea yesterday
for Maui. r ' ; - v.

George Wallace of Walalua Ir at. The
Queen's Hospital doing niesly 'after
slight operation. , ;t

.V.C. Cohen of the Consolidated
Amusement Company will leave early
in July for the wiaisland on a business
trip. .... .u.

Miss KaoWtne Wright and a asm-be- r

of friends are spending the week-
end at a house party in Kallua, this
island. , .

(). V. Heine, deputy United States
marshal, returned in the Mauna Kea
yesterday morning from a, short busi-
ness visit to Hilo.

Curl R. 8. Carlsmith,' attorney, an'a
R. T. Moees, automobile maa. returned

to their Hilo .homos. ...i,.
Frank E. Blake, general manager

rue uasaunn cteotne Uompaoy left
in the Manna Kea yesterday aftarneoa
for Maui and Hawaii.

Henry of the land offlee, who.

weeks owing to illness, expects to be
out and about ia a few days. -

.. iilium J. 1'eterson, assistant post-
master of Honolulu, left in the Mauna
Kea yesterday afternoon on a combined
business and pleasure trip to Hilo.

Mr. and Mr William 8. ' Chilling-wort- h

of Wailuka, Mnni, arrived in the
Mnunn Kea yesterday to spend "the
K"m.haraena Day holidays in Hoae--
lulu.

I.iout.-Col- . Luther Dennont Tlmmonn,
of the Fourth Infantry, National Ovard
of Hawaii, editor of the Garden Island
and secretary of the Kauai chamber ef
commerce, ia visiting ia the city.

Miss Eva Bobiaso left in the Manna
Kea yesterday te spend the Kamehame-h- a

Day holidara with her family i
Woiluku. Maui. ' She WiH return. in
the Mauna Kea next Tuesday, morning.

A little son was born last Wed aee--
dayln the Department HospHai, Fort
Hhafter, to Lieut. George LeBoy Con-
verse, Fourth Cavalry, U. B. A tdMrs. Converse. The young man has
been named William Winana.

The engagement of Miss Chrlstobel
K. Cockett, daughter of Mr, aad Mrs.
C. B. Cockett of Lahsina, Maui, and
W. M. 8. Lindaey. Jr- - son of Deputy
Sheriff Lindsey and Mrs. Lindsey ,of
Waimea, Hawaii, has been announced,

Mr. and Mrs. M. de F, Bpiaol were
pnssengers in the Mauna Keaiyestes- -

dayt after a week's stay ia Honolulu,
' "vPI will remsin a week in

Mni visiting relatives.,' while ,.M
"P'nom went airec to tnetr nuo nom.

Frank C. Poor, clerk of the harbor
commission, will leave in the Wilhel-min- a

next Wednesday oa a two Months,
vacution, which he will spend , ia the
Pacific Coast. This is tha first time In
five years that Mr. Poor will b able
to tear himself away from Honolulu. '

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Lieut.-Col- . L. D. Tlmmona, N. O. H.,

returned last night to his home in Li-hu-

Kauai.
Attorney E. J. Botta, who has been

on a short business visit to Ban Fran-
cisco, is expected to arrive in the Ma-no- a

next Friday.
Frank C. Poor, elerk of the

commission, will lesve in the Wilhel-min- a

tomorrow on a two months' vaca-
tion, which he will spend in the Paeifle
Coast.

Among Islanders expected shortly
from Han Francisco are B. F. Bchoen
and M. de Coito of Hilo, who attended
the Foresters' convention la Oakland
last month.

George Wallace of Waialua, this isl-
and, who has been at the Queen's Hos-
pital, following an operation, is re-
covering nicely and expects to be out
and about shortly.

L. A. Thurston, who apent several
weeks in Hilo on business connected
with the Hawaii Consolidsted Railroad
Company, returned to Honolulu in the
Wilhelraina Hunday morning.

H. P. Wood, former secretary of the
llnwaii promotion committee, now visit
ing in the city, enjoyed the Kahema
meha Day festivities yesterday by tak- -

ing in the deserted up town streets,
Lieut. K. O. Calder, Heeond Infantry,

lT. H. A., and Mrs. Calder of Fort Hhaf-
ter have become the happy parents of a
little son, who made his In the
Department Hospital at Fort Hhafter
yesterdsy.

On business of the Santo Antonio So-
ciety, A. D. Castro will leave la the
Mauna Kea nnxt HafurHav fn, TTiln II....7 . 77 . -- - - j
will visit the several agencies through
out the Big Island and expects to Js
gone several weeas.

Mrs. Takashima, wife of Beeretary
Tnkashims, of the Japanese copsulate.
will leave in the Tenyo Maru on Friday
for Japan. Hhe will visit a sister, who
has been ill for some time, and expects
to be away several months.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Marshall,
who spent their honeymoon at Hauula,
,n'" ' "". returned Bunday afteraooa

veniura ronsy ror nan xraneiseo, on
his way to Portland, Oregon, where Mrs.
MiC'ounell and their daughter await
him.

William M. Keolsnui. former sheriff
of the Island of Hawsii. is visiting in
the city, coming here to St tend the
twenty-fift- snaiversary of the first
Graduating data of the Kamehsmehs
rVhool. Mr. Keolsnui will be a candi-
date for sheriff of h Big UN H
next year's election.

Ashford that a Hawaiian ought to be to toeir nome, Martna, near Campbell
appointed on the board of trustees of nvenue, Kapabulo, where quite a party
the Bishop estate, the Kamehameha , of relatives and friends awaited them,
school class of 1891, t"he first elass to Henry McCoonell, department of

from the school, has called , tiee examiner, who has been here sevs-- a

meeting for this evening in Kame-- ral months, expects to leave ia the

BROMO

cure.

MEDICIKB
St. Loeis.

Peters,

harbor

advent

''Mwvau

- iu UL;
- J.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
. By MerckSBU xcliaate .

Ben rranHMH-n- ae S. aalled, tr. Bel- -

Cotumlila Rlter Inm , Kallud, scbr. A,
K. feats for Wo. . " ' l v

BsIImm Hailed, June S. str. a.4.ou (:ntle
far Honolulu. . ' .

UMmmi ttalleil, June 9, str. IMacna for
Honolulu.

Xokoha ma Nailed Joae 10, atr. tkbmjro
Uara for Honolulu.

Britney Silted June str.' Mairara for
' Honolulu.
(tee-mstl- e Ratted June , nvhr. Maliukona

lor iiawanaa uanui.
one t. hktm. JiumIf jobMMi for wallnn 1dJndo.

f," Frsnel-e- o Hellert 4mbs 10. 4 u. u.
w f vr. Mam tnr IfniuUiilii

8ea frsnHuro ttlt-- d, Jnue lU, 5 i. ui.,
JU. Manoa for Honolulu.

Sn PrsoH'o Arrived, Jime II. mrttr.
Annie jousmdb. rrooi jtanusnna. Mar jn.

Ren Kranclsro-Arrl- rl, June It, etr. Kelye
ilaru, tiMx-- e June 3. . .

0R1 OF HONOLULU.

AXBTVXD

Str. Vuharl Maru fruu Muroran, H:no p.
m.

Ktr. YursUo from, Kobe1 and Hhauxbal,
1:30 a. m.

Ktr. llafriala from Chile, In ofllnjj, 3:00
p m.

Rtr. Kins a from Ksust, :S0 a. tu.
Ktr. Maul from Kauai, (!: . an. '

.. Htr. Manna Kea from llllo, BM a. in.
Ktr. Uairdsla from Autofairasta, 7 a. m.

(in offlnn "rlnay).
Htr. Llkellke from Hawalt I I. m:

i Stc. lawllne Irom Maul, 11:15. p. ui.,
arurtlay.
Htr. M Iks ha la from Mnl.iUC 1:40 a. m.

Htr. wilhelmlna from tllle. 6:10 a. in.
Hefer. Kitsap from Port Blsketey, 3 p. m.

' tt. Relyo Klaru from Yokohama, lu off-in-

8:30 a. ni. w

' DEPASTED r
' fitr. Kurohlme Haru for Arlra. 12 nnon.' H(r. Yucatan for Ban Kranclm-o- , 4:M p.

5:05 p. m.
' Ktr! Mauna Km for lllio. x 15 p. n

Str.- Macdala for 'lallrotok. T:,id p. ui
. Htr. Hhasta for Hau KruicWii. T:UI . ui.

Hhlp Marlon CbUeott for Has) Frauclxvo,
8: a. m.

mr. .Heiyo Maru for Fltlo, from offluj.
It noon.

J PA8SENOEB9 AWJIXTWJ)

ill atr. Manila Ksai. June' '10. Hao W.
II. Kanisx aaa wife, Mrs. J. lilfsins, Mrs.
L it. Btevenson, II. HoKan and wife, O.
V, Iletne, Miss M. Jaiuelson, S. t'srl-amit-

i. MoIIInoii. wife and cbUd. J". Art-ol-

H. H. Trent. Chsrlea U Hull J,
IsarteiaL W. M. Ke.rtsnt .Mina Uvfrlkulo,
K.K..'ernanlea, Rml White,Ia. ,Bol,"li
N. Dejro,, F. llalsteadf, U Usciarlsns, Dr.
A. U, Isrklnit, Ham K. Pna, J. M. tior-anao-

'J. A. HiulUl, Mr. Takemoto and wife,
George Mandoa. '.

Vahakena H. Kado, W, 8. 'May, Dr. A.
It. Kowart, Mlxs M. Kamaalea, H. L. Hul
stein,-- .- v' Jiawalhas Mrs, P. Arlole, Ttiomsa N.
Haae, K. W. Kills. Mbte A. Msirulre, Mlm
C. Low, ft. Akona, Mis K. ( suipbell, John
A. Msxulre and wife, Mlas Klko, Mrs. W.
Vrsdenlwrs;, Jobn McCoy.

Lahalna Mrs. Betta, Mlas C. Rose. Miss
fl. Ab Tan, Miss K. Adams, Mis M. Hoff-
man, Mlas K. Bal. Misses Hart Ci). Mlas
IMmy, Master llelroy, T. W. Taylor. Mlas
V McKee. Mlas P. Parker, Miss I. Wode-boua-

J. F. Visiter and wife. A. '. Betl.
F. A. Lufkln, A. C. Dowmtt. P. J. Iven.
T. Y. Awana. K. W. Kim. J. Oarvla. Kama
Apo, W. H. CbUllofawortb snd wife. A.
Mesetta. A. A. Rela, Mrs. P II. Hosa snd
dauchter, Mrs. Oeaaner, M. O. I'oai-bal- . D.
Quill. Mr. Biirdlek, D. V. BnWh. Mrs. Tent-
er, R, A. Urummond, F. Boatwk-k- . Mia
Hsnaen, Mrs. V. and rbllil. W.
A. Clark, I.. Herlwrt. H. MH'nl.l.ln. Miss
A. Tripp, K. Walaholo. W. K. Hal. Jr..
George Rhortea, T. B. Lyon. Cbarles Ako,
Mrs. K. Blaekmore. Mrs. H. Ako and daiiKb-ter- ,

Mrs. Kesnu, Mtaa J. Malle. Mrs.
WaL Master Lrn Wal. Mrs. I.. Kawahaha,
M. Dntro, K. Halemanu. J. K Kaliabon-bsla- ,

Mrs. H. Pnrdy snd two children. I.uiu
Choy, J. Andrsile, wife snd ttve cbildreu,
H. fke". .

By atr. Klnau from Kauai. June 10.
lot, E. II. Bniadbent, 'sit. W. O. Crowell

K. nwltx. It. w. T. I'urvis. Lulls raton.
Louts NMu. Miss Hattle I.nl. M. Tbomp
ann Mhw Dwyer. J. Ixrd. Mr. TrowlirldKe.
Jotf1todrltuea. Miss Payne. I.lent. ('!. L.
II. Tln-mut- Capt. O. P. Wlb-ox- , K.' Craw-
ford, Mrs.' R. W. Purvis, J. Cnldonm. Mrs.
Tamils Honaa. Master I. II. Master 1. 11. A. J.
Hlllwrt. Mlaa H. Chlnic. Mrs. Trowlirldse.
Chans- - Tau. Jobs Ko31rliriies. Mai. W. II.
Rice, Jr., IJeut. A. H. Horner. Jr.. I.. II
Jobnann, Mtaa Purvis. Charles Illaka. Mlxs
K. WUcot. Mlsa Johnson. Oeorua Betram.
William Hlma. Joe Uouvela. Anl"ii Hllta.
Charles Tlteomh, f'apt. A. I: Htlls. Alan
Wilcox, Mrs. A. D. Hills. Mr. Itlesx. K.
Welasr. Mrs. O. P. Wlli-o- Mrs. Htlllwell.
Mra, Oeorte lie tram. Mrs. ioorne Kaal
Mrs. Joe tioureta. Joe Kicuulr, M. K.

By, atr. (Isudlne from Maul, .lima
Ayera. Mra. Amu, K. B. Hlani-iiarl- .

Maa. H"f". Ui- - Na"kana. N. K
Wetfbt,, J. FrelU. J. fnrull. J. Lynch.
Mt. t"oea. Mloa Kiiwlln. Ml-- s M. Ijine.
Mlaa M. K. I4ine, Ml-- L. RoMu. D. H.
Maconsehla. Mlaa B. Laroen. Mra Ke'-- .

Mlaa RaMi. Hlater Renadb ta. Mra. M'o
lssU Mlm K. Talt. MI- Urawt. Ml--

T kYamset, T. Ysmaai. T. Kocoslilms. Miss
S, rreltaa, P. van nyse. y. HoHiifn. x.
Yamantiha. Miss Haffrey. K. W. Tbonijuiov.

'' FASSENOERS DEPARTED
By" atr. (Haudlne for Maul. Jnue P. Mr.

and Mr. A. Kaaaman, Mlsa M.
W. M. Hooper. II. A. Austin. (1. K.
Knroda, W. Oahlnl. W. C. Oiblui. Miss K
Kltspatrlc-k- , Master Van Kelson. Mrx. Johu
Van llelsou. Mlaa Van Uelion, Mrs. CUurks
Cowsa, Parker Cumuilnva. Mrs. O. K. T
Tamaslilro, Mrs. Tamaablro, Mr. sud Mrs.
A H. Audrsds.

By str. Mauna Kea. for Hawaii, June 10.
UeorK Buatard, A. Oillld, J. Keuwlc . ''.

A. Cawlay, Mr. Carra. Mlaa Carra, uImh
V.. Roldason. Mlsa Cos. Mr. Orlffln H. Todd,
Mbtav ( Hwaw. Mlaa Blaw Manl. Mrs. a ltrb.
Mian Irene Aiken, Mrs. J. K. llodol and
child, M. de Kraeat, Harry Kranaoa. Mr.
and Mra. J. F. Kohlar. n B, Wamrak,
Jacques. Herman, Mlaa Akol. Mlaa
M. Bowman. Mlas II. Kslhe. R. K. I.w-wl- ,

Miss Kntb Cockcroft. Mra. V. N.
John Cockcroft. Mr. sod Mra. K.

Rninole.. eonte V. KUmti. 11. T Mo-ic-

W C, reterwin, R. K. H. ott. Wstaou Bui
lantyne, lv Hoffman. J. T. Kluiura. C.
Howutaq. 1. BoWDtaa. W. Bowman. Peter
Klv.

Bv atr. Clsudlna fiaf Muni. June'-- ' Mr
aad Mrs. P. Y. Baldwin. Ml t

- i'a Mlr.u
A. Cse. f B. r- D l
sad. Mra. W. I Baldwin rr ad M-- -.

rittavraH. Dr. II We t. It. iicrt tt.
" .n'-i"! Mr. an Vr A W ' "In
r. T Sbroldt E. Knier, Mr an- - M- -.

H. W. Rloa. W A. Clark, J. F. ri-b- r.

II. Lseey. isa.AuUi M., G l auhul. 11.
NMM.

By atr. Mot for Kauai, i I l.timatens, A. WUU.

HONOLULU STOCK
--

EXCHANGE

8nuydiy; Jan;. r

li! 9
Name of tttpek

I
Ifarcantlls).

Alexander ft Baldwin
C. prewer ft Co.;,J 32S 4 . I if t

. tOffar...:- .;y;
Ewa riantstion Co. . .14 8S

Haw 'n Agr. Co. "r. . . as i.
Hawn Com 1 Hugar. S3

i Hawn rsgar Co. . . ,
s A

, Honoksn Hugar Co. 11 V, 11
j Honomu rJugar Co. . iioo

Rntcbinaon Sugar Cq.
jtfahuku riant 'n Co. . 2h 25
j Kekaha Sugar Co. 172

jvoine Hugar co. .v.. 307 aio
McBryde Hugar Co. ; 14 . 14
Oahn Bugar Co. . .. . 42Vj Vi
Olaa, KDgaf Co. em t3 1
no'' Bugar Co, 00 69 Vi

Pnauhan bugar Co U9 '

Far. HfTr Mill .... 24
raTaviFlant'n Co. ... 203 260
Prperkeo Hugar Co." , 160
Pioneer Mill C6. .:, 64 H B3W
rain arioa attu vo. VJ JV4
Waialua Agr, Co. . 37 J 8 37
M'ailuku Sugar Co. 100 100

I
MlsceUaneenj .

F P.Co...pfd iH .....
Haw'n Electric Co;. 167H
Knw'n line Co 45. 43 y. 44
Hon. Brew, ft Malt.. SO. 19 20
lion. Oas Co 120 . . .....
H. B..TY I Co... IWVj .1
J.-- . Nsv. Co. 200
Mutual Tel. Co 20 10 20
O. R. Jk U Co. ..... 157
Prhang Rubber Co. .24 23 24
Selmn Din dings Plaii ' v

i.td. pd. y......... is--.

VmPindiniw Plan. ' ''v
Ltd. pd. ( pd) . , 8Vk ... w .

Tanjong Olok Rub. . . 47 . 45 4o
4 'A- -

Bonds. t
llemakua Pitch Co. flsllOl v.
Hsw. Irr. Co. fis 1 05 '..
Hsw. Tr. Imp 4s.. .1101
Honoksa Sugar 6s. ..OA 95 98
Hon. Oas Co. 5s. ... 103
H. R. T. U Co., 6s. 104
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 101 100
McBryde Sugar 5s , . 100 ..... 100
Motuel Tel. 5s ...... 106 106 .

O. E. 1 L Co. 5s. .. 106 106 .....
Onhu Sugar Co. 6s,.' . 108 108 .....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6sf . . 103 103
Pae. Ouano A Fort. Co 105
Pae. Sugar Mill Co. 6s 100 100 .....
San Carlos 6s 100 jlOO 101

BETWEEN BOARDS

Olna 100, 100. 100. 100, 90, 300, 160,
100. 200, 175, 75, 150, 50, 50, 50, 200,
23.75; Ewa 5, 25, 50, 34.00;' San Carlos
60, 50, 40, 20, 75, 16.25; Hon. B. M.
Co. 25, 5, 100, 20 J9.75.

SESSION BALES

McBryde 15, 60, 1,00, 14.12 Mc-

Bryde 50, 50, 50, 14.25; Pioneer 5, &3.75;
Wsislua 5, 30.50; P. 8. M., 6s $2000,
100.00; Pahaag Rub. Co. 10, 24.00; Plo-ae-

5. 53.75; Oahu Sugar Co. "50, 60,
iOi 43)0 Kwa 10,34.00; Ew 60. CO,

33.87.
DrVTDElfDS.

Jane 10, 1016.
Wailuku, $1.00.

NOTICE.
No session of the Eiehange Monday,

June 12, 1016. Legal Holiday.
NOTICE

Honolulu, T. H., June 10, 1016. ,
The Koloa Hugar Company will 'pay

an extra dividend of 6 on July 1st,
making a total dividend of 7 oa that
date.

QUOTATIONS
88 analysis beeU (bo advices)

Parit- y-

96 Cent, (for Hawaiian sugars)
6.21.

PEOPLE OF KAUAI

INVITE GOVERNOR

They Want Mr. Pinkham As Guest
of Honor On Fourth

of July

W. H. Uice and 1.. D. Timmons of
Kauai, who came here as miltary of-

ficers ?i connection with the tourna-
ment of the national guard held on
Sunday, as well as on other business,
were a committee of the Kauai Cham-
ber of Commerce to extend an' invita-
tion to Governor Pinkham to visit
Kauai for the Fourth of July celebra-
tion which is to be arranged for by
the citizens of IJhue.

It is hinted that some of the Garden V

Island citizens have an extra reason
for wishing to have the Governor At-

tend and be socially entertained, on
the occasion of the national bolidpy,
in that on his last visit to the ialaml,
huriness meetings which were not al-

together pleasant as far a some
of the discussions which took place ore
concerned, occupied practically all of
hie time. Kauai would, like to have
the Governor for a snaial gueat and
entertain him on July 4.

The Governor (rave a tentative ann.
sort to the invitation of the commit-
tee that he visit Kauai on the oeev
aion tf the coming big national holi-
day. However, like his acceptance of
" invitation from Maui to be in Wai-
luku on Thanksgiving Dsy. it is de-
pendent upon whether publi Vitiness
-- Hi a'low him to absent himself from
Honolulu.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
pir-ho- is sl""svs more or less

""'l"fl dti-in- g t'-i- s vestVer. B rre-t--r- l

for it. Chsmberla''a Co'iv
Cbrvtcr and Disrrhosa Remedy is
nromnt and effectual. - It enn always
be depended upon. For sale by all
denier. Benson. Smith & o., lid.,
--gent for Hawaii.



SMITH JES

'LIKE II HOT

SIM HIRES

ElEfl'fJEST
Five Thousand, Five Hundred Ad-

ditional Austrian Join the 66,-,00- 0

Already Taken By General
BrussHoff'i Great Drive In East

RIVERS PROVING NO BAR

VTO RUSSIAN ADVANCE

Struggle At Verdun Continues to
Give Results To Fierce Teuto
nic Thrusts Against French

Paris ' Reports No Losses

(AuocUtM mu ey Federal Wireless.)

J ONPON,. Jan 11. Although re- -

1 i port from the tuten battle Held
continue to tell of fresh Russian

successes against the Austrian forces
operating'' under the Area Duke, they
reported also last night, that the Aes- -

, tnn defense is stiffening m the arm
leg of the' Teutonic power fall beck
upon their, more important bates, and
reinforcements from , German are
thrown into the gaps left la the Aus
man line ,. ,

A look at the map of the region
through which General Bnuailoff is on- -

crating, shows that the battle line of
the Bosnians He across the face of the
country like, a great wriggling snake,
curved ia the shape of a letter 8, with
nying streamer in different directions,
uui. moeriy norm ana soatu..
Snake'a 'Head At Kovel

The top o'f the 8 or the head of the
snake-- lies in the vicinity of the im
portant strategic city of Kovel, one of
tne Dig rairotd centers ta that dis
triet, and the ripper loon carve south'
westerly to the front west of the Styr
rirfr. , In that section the streamer
flare to tTie south in the' direction of
the towns of Kiselin and Tortohla.

From this front the line curves east
ward onee more, passing to the north
and east .of the city of Rovno, then ab-
ruptly westward toward Dubno. There
abouts it, wo southron), to, t;he blood
iwiui Burnt vi i srnopoi
Anstrlan Una Stiffen

Here, aay last night's reports from
Vienna and Berlin the" Austrian forces
have stiffened their defense, and are
retreating more slowly,-bu- t still they
are retreating before the thrust of the
Russian infantry, backed ss it is by
tne tremendous power of the Slav ar
tillery.

West of Lutsk, taken several days
ago, uenerat Brusmlotr is hammering
his way forward, overwhelming the Aus-
trian defensive and capturing fresh
thousands of prisoners. Yesterday he
reported that he had taken an addition-
al 8500 men, and ninety-seve- n commis-
sioned officers, moat of them unwound-ed- .

Besides the prisoners larre Quanti
ties of booty of various sort has also
fallen into hi hands.
Russians Crocs the Styx

His main body has now crossed the
tityr, and is lighting the Austrian rear
guards, hacking a way-- through .when
the Austrians attempt to make a stand
in force,, brushing them .aside when la
smaller bodies. ?

Farther south,: at the base of the big
8, the Russians are nearing the Zlota
Lipa river positions, from which the
Austrians advanced in their big drive
of last September. Here also the Slavs
are moving steadily forward.

North where the Russians confront
the German hosts, there has been of
late, but little serious fighting, and the
claims of the two sides are as conflict-
ing as their artillery. The Germans
tell of engagement south of Hmorgon,
where they claim to have taken a num-
ber of prisoners. This despatch evi-
dently refers to the fighting mentioned
by the Petrograd reports of several
days ego, iq which Petrograd asserted
that the Russians bad repulsed a Ger-
man attack at Kunawa, Inflicting heavy
lueses upon the attackers.
Vans Hero Honored

One of the pretty little stories that
come out of the great war is being told
in connection with the fall of the
French position at Fort de Vans, on th
Verdun front, Into the hand of the
German last week. The French com-
mander was a Major Raynal, and ac-
cording to the report .from Amsterdam
last night, he has Just reached the
German prison enmp at Mains still
wearing his sword.

As a mark of recognition for th
heroic defense of For de Vaux, the
Crown Prince issued orders as soon as
he heard that Ma jot Raynal had been
captured, that he was to receive all the
honors of war and wss to be permitted
to retain 'the sword be wore as com-
mander of Vaux.

On the Verdun front the fighting con-
tinues violent, according to the reports
from Berlin, although the despatches
from the French lines fail to mention
any serif"' actions, ssvn th never end-
ing artillery Ore. The Teutonic re-
ports dednre that the Crown Prince
has gained more ground northeast of
Verdun p'iilrlv n ths sector
southwest of Douaunioot, and west of
Vaux. so-it- Vnut 1ko, the Teu-
tons claim to have made advances, and
captured additional prisoners and ma-
chine (runs. Tha total ofvthe prisoners
given by Berlin U 000, while th same a

iwiALisis mm

', (AssecUted fees r teaeral Wireless!.)'

LONDOIT, Jan 11. According to ad-

vice received here last tight the Nn.- -

lonallat party delegates held a
ing la Dublin yesterday and adopted a
plan for horn rule, which Is ald to be
supported by leader of tha Belfast, or
Ulster faction In the north of Ireland
' Th term of the proposed plan, it i
aia, provide ior me exclusion from It

participation of the six Ulster counties.
This ws incorporated in th scheme in
order to avoid the opposition to home
rale know to exist in the northern part
of the 'country. v . ..
' The despatches declared that James

Devlin,- - one- - of the most prominent of
the Ulster leaders, has approved the
plan,' particularly that portion of M
that afreets the Ulster eountie.

BRITISH OFFICER FOUND
GUILTY BY COURT MARTIAL

(Associate frees kv rtderal Wireless.)
IMS DON, Jane 11. Canti CnM- -

hurst of th British army ha been
court-martiale- d for the shooting of
eneeny BKemngton, editor of th Irish
Citisen, one of the Hinn Fein publica-
tions, and two other rebels during the
recent Irish revolt. The court-marti-

fonad the officer was guilty, but was
insane at to Time or the shooting. .,

; :

PEACE INTERVIEW DENIAL '
,

BRINGS GERMAN RETRACTION

fAssociate fries by reeerst Wireless.)
BERLIN. Jun ll. Count ltauUriet

Von Westarp, leader of the eonservativ
element in the Reichstag, ha formally
accepted the official denial of the"peace Interview." U.nori
United States Ambassador Gerard, and
nas published a statement wtthrfrawv
ing nis criticisms of the American feel- -

icy, which be made in th Reichstag, I
ana wnicn he declares was baaed uoon
the alleged interview.

TREASURY CASHIER DEAD X

aMeUU4 !ress bj rdrsf Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON. June 11 r.n... A

Sample, for many year cashier of the
treasury department, pied, at his home
here last night He was sevantv-tw- o. i

1
CRUISER HAMPSHIRE MINED

(Assoeiata Tnm ky reral Wtrsisss.)
LCtNDON, June 10. ' Official an

nouncement ia. mad bv the British
admiralty that the cruiser Hampshire,
whrch sank off th Orkney Inland, car-
rying down Ixrd Kitchener and " his
personal ataff. . " destroyed Ky a
mina,.. . . -

SUBMARINES LOSE ; - .

TORPEDOES OFF MAUI

Each Projectile Is Valued At Five
Thousand Dollars

During battle-practis-e off Lahaina,
Maui, by the third submarine division
last week, two torpedoes valued at

5000 each were lost in a depth of 188
feet. Efforts were made to recover the
missiles, but owing to the great depth
and the absence of air bubbles, all at-
tempts to salvage th torpedoes were
futile.

The tender Alert, with the submarines
K-- 4, 7 and 8, returned from Maui,
Friday morning, for the purpose of wit-
nessing and participating in the Kame- -

hameha festivities.. The flotilla will
il from Pearl Harbor for Lahaina.

where battle practise will be finished
Thursday morning,."

No liberty was granted to the mem
bers of the submarine crews while in
Lahaina, but it is thought that at Uie
expiration of battle-practis- e on the re
turn trip, officers and men' will be iriven

n opportunity to see the Valley Island.
m y

?- - --9
CHARLES W.FAIRBANKS

Charles Warren Fairbanks of Indi
ana, the Republican candidate for

t, has already served one
term in that office, having been elected
on the Roosevelt ticket in 1904. He
was born on a farm In 'Ohio, in 1802. I
After graduating from Ohio Wesleyan
University in 1872 he- - eneaeed for a
time in newspaper work, and was
agent of The Associated Press in Pitts

burgh and Cleveland. i

ie was admitted to the bar in Ohio
1874, and established himself a a

practioner in Indianapolis in 1874. He
wa sleeted United State senator from
xaaiaaa in jsuz. in

Fairbanks mad a tour of the world
n 1U0-10- , after his term aa Vice Pres

ident, and wa received with high hon-
or in many countries. ' A feature of
hi trip wa a stay in Honolulu, dur-
ing which he was much entertained, and
made several addresses.

eporfs say that the Germans took B27
machine guns.
Cabinet Crisis In Borne

The recent defeat and retreat of the
Italian armies operating against the
Austrians has brought about a cabinet
crisis in Rome, according to despatches
from the capitol last night. It, was an-
nounced that '. th eeignation of the
cabinet is expected at any moment, al
though the ministrv may' remain in I
power until the King decides to sum
mon a oow premier to effect the for-
mation of a new government.

The government failed of a maior
ity in the chamber of. deputies lsst
nigbt, when the bulge's' h
tho milliliter of tho interior t noie up f '

vote. Salandra in acting minister.
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SUPREME COURT

r JUSTICE SWEEPS

r: BIG CONVENTION

Forrner Governor of New York
...State Runs Away From Field

On Third Ballot

ACCEPTS NOMINATION

AND RESIGNS OFFICE

Make's Statement In Which He
v Outlines Briefly Position On

Important Issues

fAosecUUs Frss IT r4ral Wlrslssal
711H.I8EUM, CHICAGO, June 11

j Cannes t. Hughe, associate jus-J- "

tiee of the Supreme Court of the
united States, was nominated as theRepublican partv's candidate for th.presidency by a quiet but overwhelming
VOt at the national convention in this
miiorie eld building yesterday morning,

Jong t Delore the end of the thlrH
" imiioi was reaened, it wa

evident that the strength of the
Hftghe supporters had grown enormous-h- e

over night, and whea the final vnt
-- 9494 was announced by Senator
Harding of Ohio, the chairman of the
convention, the delegates forsook their
attitude of indifference in a burst of
real convention-lik- e enthusiasm, which,
uvwvTcr, suon suDsiaea.
Fairbanks ror Second Plac
r voanes warren Fairbanks of Indi.
ana; Vice-Preside- under the Roose
velt reeime. received the nnmlnninr
ror-- ; the second place on the ticket
"n0 that be intended to decline the
nomination were dispersed when
n" was received irom him ac

cepting the honor conferred upon him
- The vote" for Hughes was overpower-
ing from the start. Roosevelt, who
was secona cnoiee or the convention,
reeeivetl but eighteen and one-hal- f

votes; Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
third, seven votes; Senator du Pont
of Delaware, fourth, five votes; and
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts, fifth.
tnref votes, une delegate was absent,
Fairbanks' Vote Larre

Fairbanks received almost as large a
vote for the second place on the ticket
a did Hughes, 863 delegates easting'" uauois ior mm, (against ioa for
Burkett, eight for Senator Borah, one
for Governor Johnson of California.
two for Webster and one for Senator
Burton. Three delegates failed to vote
on the and one was ab-
sent. Hawaii' pair of ballots were
cast for Fairbanks.

After the third and last ballot becran
there Vat no longer any doubt of the
resale . !It, was Hughe with a rush,
delegate of all faction and represent-
ing al the favorite son in the con
vention, scrambling aboard the band
wagon. The New Jersey vote carried
the Hughes total well bevond tha ma
jority flgures and from then on the
roll-ea- u eould hardly be heard for the
cheering.
Nomination Made Unanlmon

Immediately after the votinff was
over it wa moved to make the nomi
nation unanimous, and the motion swept
the delegates to their feet in the final
outburst of eheenng.

Just before the third ballot was or
dered by the chair, Senator Smoot of
Ltiih, chairman of the conference com
mittee announced that the Progressives
had tabled the recommendation to nom-
inate Senator Lodge as a compromise,
and that they had also tabled the pro-
posal made by the Republican confer-
ence committee that the two eonven
tions agree upon Hughes.
Notification To Hnghes

Immediately after the nomination of
Justice Hughes became known, Chair-
man Harding aent to him the following
telegram :

'With deliberation, enthusinsm and
nniinimity unexcelled in the past you
have been nominated by the conven-
tion today. Your eminent fitness, ster-
ling integrity and unsullied private
character are appreciated by your coun-
trymen. We congratulate you and the

' 'country!
It nas not long before it became

known that Hughes had accepted the
nomination, and ahortly after word to
that effect became noised around a tele-
gram, outliuff bis policy and stand on
certain public questions was received
from the Supreme Court justice. The
meaaage was as follows:
Hnghes For Preparedness

"I have not dosired the nomination.
wished to remain upon the bench.

But in this critical period of national
history I recognize your right to sum-
mon me and- my duty to respond.

"I stand for the firm, unflinching
maintenance o' 11 rights of Ameri-
cans upon lan ' r sea. It is regret-abl- y

true that n our foreign relations
we have suffered incalculably from the
weak, vacillating eourae we have taken

regard to Mexico a course lament-
ably wrong with regard to our rights
and duties. We interfered without
consistency and while seeking to dic-
tate when we were not concerned, we
utterly failed to appreciate and dis-
charge our plain duty to our eitir.ens.

"At the outset of the administra-
tion, the high responsibilities of our
diplomatic intercourse with foreign na-
tions was subordinated to the concep-
tion of partisan requirements, and we
rend to the world the humiliating

spectacle of inaptitude to stand for an
Americanism that knows no ulterior
purpose; for patriotism, single and com-
plete.
Would Readjust Tariff

"I am for readjustment of the tariff.
b( lne in preparedness not only adn-qunt-

for our defense in respect to
tnmhers and. the enuinient of the
army and navy, but with a thorough-
ness to tae end that in each branrh of
the service there b tho utmost eff-
iciency under competent administrative
hendv "

At the (tamo time it was announced

JaiARLES EVANS HUGHES i

EVANS Hl uHKH, the;CHASLEft nominee for Presi-
dent, first came into national

prominence as a result of his work' as
counsel for a commission of the New.
Tork legislator which iinVstigi
insurance scandal in 1mi:,. The repu-tat- n

that he made then brought him
the nomination for mayor n( PW York
City, but he declined. II,. nceepted
a nomination for governor nf the state
in 1907; was elected and served two
terms.

Ia 1910 Mr. Hughes )n appointed
associate justice of the I niti-- States
Supreme Court, by president Taft, and
he has served on the bench Hince then,
resigning yesterday on hi acceptance'
of the Republican nomination for Pre-
sident.

Justice Hughes born at Oleu
Falls, New York, in 18i2. He took his
aegree or A. B. at Brown 1'niversity
in 1881 and A. it. in 1SK4. .Htcr he
was honored with the di gree of L. L
D. bv Brown, Columbia, Knox, Lafayet-
te, Ualon, Colgate, George Washington
L'nlveraity, Harvard and the t'niversitv
of Pennsylvania.

that Hughe had ent to President
Wilson his resignation as hsk inte jUM.
tlce Of the supreme court, to take ef-
fect immediately. -

This announcement was fallowed a
little whib after by a message inform-
ing the delegates, oa the point nf ad-
journing, that Fairbanks hud sent a
telegram of congratulation to Justice
Hughes.

Hawaiian and Philippine delegations
cast their vote for Hughes mid Pairbanks.

HUGHES WILL MAKE
LATER

(AssocUWa Pros by Federal Wtrslsss.)
Wiaurvnwwr ...hoii inuiiii, wune ni. Justice

Hughes was taking lunch t his home
here today when be was informed by
tuvc reporters mai ne nau been nomi

nated ry the Republicans.
i snau prooaoiy maice a xtntemcnt

inrer, was all he would sny at this
lime, it was after this that he tele- -

grnpned his acceptance to Harding.
Former Attorney General (leorg - W

wicaersham, who had a tnlk with
tiugnes on Thursday, aald when inform
ed of the nomination:

presume be will accept. I don't
see how be can it."help. . 1, .... , .ai ine wnite Mouse no comment
could be secured from anvone in nf.
ficial or authoritative position as tn the
developments tn Chicago, but the sup
porters or President Wilson are plainly
delighted at the situation and are very
"I'liiuimo or me success of the Presi
dent next November.

ROOSEVELT MAKES
CLEAR

(Associated Vrsu hj rsderal Wlrsless.)
OYSTER BAY. June 11. Following

.1.- - ; ... .. - .me announcement or the action of the
two conventions in Cbicaeo. former
President Roosevelt last nisrht called
the newspaper correspondents to M
study in Sagamore Hill, and communl
eated to them hie intention to refns
the nomination of the Progressive par-
ty, provided Charles E. Hughes, the
nepuDucan candidate, in hi forthcom-
ing statement of principles, moets the
vital requirements as the Progressive
party leaders view them.

1 revious to the nominations yester-la- y

Roosevelt telegraphed to the Pro
gressives at Chicago suggesting that
senator il. j. Lodge or Massachusetts
would be a compromise candidate upon
which both parties could unite in
friendship.

When notified of the action of the
Progressives in nominating him, Mr.
Boost-vol- t made no comment.

OCAL LEADERS
ARE DISAPPOINTED

Business men of the Republican and
Progressive parties in Honolulu alike
xpressed themselves u disappointed

at the result of the bullot inir in Chicac.
yesterday.

W illitm Thompson, h prominent
and u booster for Huchos

said:
In my opinion the t inted State.

has a real man in the Republican can
dldittu, and is to be coninitulated uoon

he action of the Republican conven
ion. Justice Hughes lias a splendid

record as governor of New York, and
personally I believe him to be the
strongest man in the mtti'in today, and
one who will receive suiiiiurt from indi- -

iduals of nil piuties. Republican, Pro
gressive and Democratic, alike. '
Fear More of Vlwon

K. 1). Tenney, believes that "if either
f the two men nominate. i had received
he undivided support of both couven

tions be would have been sure of "lee
ion. As it stands it looks as if

wore in for four years more of Wilson."
A. I.. (,. Atkinson, Progressive na- -

ional committeeman here, said:
The action of the conventions in

Chicago illustrates the inability of the
Nation to get together on any greal
ssue. America has yet to arouse her

self to the need of preparing to held
the world position to which she is en-

titled. In the world today 'blurs
re taking place, and the man who has

failed to declare his position on the big
problems that confront us as a nation,
as is the case with Mr. Hughes, is not
in my opinion, entitled to election as
president of the United State..- -

"Four years ago Mr. Roosevelt in a
personul campaign received more tha
four million votes. This time it is a
campaign of principle as well-- a cam-
paign for the right. Tho Progressive
party has learned how to campaign.
Anything is likely to hapnen before
election day to change the whole aspect
of affair. I do not believe that Colonel
Koosevelt is eliminated, and I hope that
he will accept, the nomination. Hhould
hi i' o i ""i cnllilent that he can
beat Mr. Hughes."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re- -
moves the cause. Used the world over
t.,rure . rnld tr. nn.l. Th. .!....-

Q UARTERS FOR

OFFICERS DETAILED

ONCOAST SCANTY

General Evans Asks Manila Au

H - thorities To Hurry Sailing
of Transport

REGULAR TRANSPORTATION

PROVES IMPOSSIBLE TO GET

List of Officers Designated For
Special Duty At Training

nCamp Published

.. . ...na commercial transportation is
available for officers and noncommis
stoned officers who may bo sent from
this department to the western depart
meat for the purpose, of acting as in
stftictors in civilian training camps to
be opened near Hun Francisco July 10
The commanding general, weatera de
partment, asked that aixty-tw- o officera
and fifty noncommissioned officera be
sent for the purpose indicated, but it
ha been found impracticable, owing to
duties required of troops here, to spare
more than thirty officers and thirty-si-
noncommissioned officers for this detail.
ana uenerai fcvnns has so informed
Ueneral Boll.
May Expedite Transport

On account of the luck of adequate
lucuiiiea on me regular steamers to ac
commodate these nasscnirers. and be
cause of thnee.eesity that they arrive
in Han Francisco prior to the opening
oi tne camp, toe department. .

commanj i ttier nrre au requested tne commanding
general, Philippine Department to ex-
pedite the sailing of the transport due
to leave Manila on the fifteenth of
June, so that she may be able to reach
San Francisco by the 0th of July, in
time for the officers and noncommis-
sioned officers to take np their duties in
the camp on the following morning.

A reservations for the use of the
Hawaiiaa department had previously
been made at Manila and all available
berths spoken for by other officers and
men traveling on duty, it became nec-
essary to request the Philippine au-
thorities' to supply thirty additional
reservations to accommodate the off-
icers under orders to attend the instruc-
tion camps. The question as to wheth-
er these berths will be available is
problematical.
Offcer Designated

The following officers have been des-
ignated for duty aa instructors in the
civilian training camp, western depart
ment i . ..

Lieut. Col. Blchard Croxton, First In-
fantry; Maj. Geore H. Jackson. Bee- -
ond Infantry; Maj. Frank Albright,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry; Cpt. Hugh D.
"ise, iwenty-nrt- n iniantry; Uapt.
Alexander J. McNab, Twenty-fift- h In-
fantry: Cnpt. Joseph M. Janda. First
Infantry; Cnpt. John L. Jordan, First
Infantry; Capt. William B. Cochran.
Becond Infantry; Capt. Edwin H.
Hartsbarn, Second Infantry: Cant.
John V. Kilbreth, First Field Artillery;
Capt. Chalmers O. Hall, Fourth Cav-
alry; Capt. Russell P. Boeder, Coast
Artillery Corps; First Lieut. Elvid
Hunt, First Infantry; Becond Lieut.
Hoy M. Jones, Becond Lieut. James N.
Peale, First Lieut. Charles N. Wvman.
Twenty-fift- Jnfnntry; First Lieut. Oli-
ver A. Dickihsen, First Infantry; Bec-
ond '.ieut. Livingston Watrous, Twen-
ty fifth Infantry; First Lieut. John b.
Klcbardsou, Keeond Infantry; First
I. ieut. J. A. McAndrew, Becond Infan
try; Heeond Lieut. Thomas J. Camp.
Becond Infantry; Becond Lieut, Ed
ward F. Witsell, Becond Infantry; First
Lieut. William H. Martin, Fourth Cav-tlry- ;

.Second Lieut. Eugene A. Loh-mau- ,

Fourth Cavalry; Becond Lieut. B.
L. Oaugler, Fourth Cavalry; Hecond
Lieut. Joseph Andrews, First Field Ar
tillery; .Second Lieut. Clift Andrus,
First Field Artillery; First Lieut.
Joseph O. Duly, First Field Artillery;
Becond Lieut. George B. Meyer. Coast
Artillery Corps; and Becond Lieut.
Manning M. Kimmel. Coast Artillery
Corps.

Of-th- e officers above named, Lieutec
ant Kimmel, Lieutenant Peale, Captain
Keeder and Lieutenant Dickinson are
it present on the mainland, but are d--

o return to the Hawaiian Departreu it
in the July transport. The command-
ing generul, western department, has
been informed that he should ho'd them
in Ban Francisco for duty at the camp.
May Make Change

1 It may be found necessary to make
some changes in the commissioned
personnel of the foregoing detail, on ac-
count of the decision that the 'manchu
law' suspension authorized some time
ago does not apply to troops other than
regiments on the border or in Mexico
which mii;ht be affected by the opera-
tion of the law. Is view of the foot
that the shortage of officers in the
Western Department has1 been occa-
sioned by the sending of troops to the
border for duty, it may be possible that
the 'war department will relax the rule
in order to permit officers to attend
the training camps.

SHERIFF SAM PUA HELPS
DEPOPULATE BIG ISLAND

Samuel K. Pua, sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, is in the city as are Repre-
sentative .lohn P. Hale, Jamea M. .

KriicNt Kiiupuiii and Mike Ortobre,
police officers of the Hi; Isl'ind. li

accompli" ied their rhiof Tin v brought
do n v i'h them in the M iuna Kea ve
terdav fourteen prisoners lm hi v.

een sentenced to servo time in Oahu
Prison, one dcaorter f:om the I nitol

inmiMe.l o the
ili.li f e r

o ,;
i ' I o

turof E. W. CROVBi.oaehboa.;i1(,,Htr;(l J;, M
Munuluctured by the PAUS MEDI-- 1 persons who are to 1

CINIi CO., St. Louis. V. S. A. local lntaue ueylum.

MILLION DOLLAR
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Local Investors Start New Plan-

tation On East Coast
of Sumatra

The Hawaiian Sumatra I'b.ntntiona,
Ltd., was incorporated ycstei.liiy morn-
ing, storting buaincM with un Author-
ised capital stock of .11110,000 of
which "TG7,0dO hns been subscribed.
The remaining 2. too t,K jn the
company is to be offered f..r subscrip-
tion at par.

Immediately follow inn the incorpora-
tion the following .lner..n ,) or)(.
cers were elected, Dr. V.. c. Water-ih- .

use. president: W. 1). Iti.l.U , fir
nd II. Rice, second ice president

I. ! Fleming, secretary ami treasurer.
These and A. W. T. Hottoinley, W. F.
Dillingham, W. W. Chnmberlniri. K. P.!

Anderson, John Hind, H W. shingle
and B. W. Wilcox are the directors,
nnd Jas. F. Viorgnn 6: Co. nrc the
ngente. Thre are Wl.OOO shares of a
pur value of $L0 enrh.
.row a Going Concern

The company starts as a going con- -

cm its' properties consisting of plan-
tation No. 2 and No. .107 in the Knat
Coast of Sumatra. Itubber nnd coffee
are the principal products with cocoa-nut- s

and timber as side issue.
Estate No. 'I, Pontai Hoeaja, is a

coffee plantation containing li7H5 acres
of land. It is in the Ijingknt district
at the northern end of the Knat Coast.
Estate No. 307, Kwniu (iocimcng is 150
miles farther south. No. .107 is only

miles away from the tv.ooo acre
rubber plantation owned by tlie I'nited
States Rubber Company. It contains

21 acres of which some j.Vi acres is
in rubber e yeiirs old and
150 meres of coconnuts.

There is 800 acres of colTee on Pan-tai- ,
or No. 2, now in bearing. The

eompany is planting 1000 seres more
this year. Practically all of No. 307
is suitable for rubber and will be
planted in this crop. The palm plant-
ings will not ,be extended. Rubber
yields on." adjoining plantations have
been Very good and eoats very low.
At least 2000 acres of rubber is planned
as a starter here.
Profit la 1919

The prospectus of the new company
estimates that the plantation will begin
to earn profits in ID IB. The coffee
plantings should beirin to dbv that
year. Rubber profits are figured on a
oasis or w cents average Belling price.

The eompany will oiierate its Dron- -

erties in the usual way, a manager for
oaeh estate, with visiting inspectors
and auditors. Dr. E. C. Waterhouse,
president or tne company will be man-
aging director and experts to spend at
least six months each year on the plan-
tations. He has spent several years
there and in other eastern rubber lands.
and ,bcing .thoroughly eenversant with
Hawaiian method of production also,
expect to mak material saving ia the
eost of operation. , One item of inter-
est is .that tractors will be, largely used
in 'plowing the land and getting it
ready to plant. , i

Both properties are. eaeeotionallv
well situated as regards transportation
faeilities, there being railroads and
good harbors within ready reach. The
land is held under 75-ye- concessions
irom tne uutch government.

OEATH OF CHINAMAN

L. E. Arnod Arrested and Charg
ed With Manslaughter

As the result of initirina rarAivaH in
a collision between an automobile and
n wagon in the I pper Manoa Road
vestenluv. .lohn Yuen. Kan lriu ..f
the wile-on-

. died in the Ouoert 'a Hosni- -

tul at three o'clock yesterday after-
noon. 1.. K. Arnold, driver of the
lutomobile, was arrested shortly after
wards and charged with manslaughter.

Arnoiii, who is of the
Hawaiian 1'incHppje Com Dan v. was
Irivini! hi machine in the (Inner Ma
noa Komi, i rding to information
given out lit the police station last
night. When approaching the wagon
lrivcn bv Yuen Kcc. the rtnraa la auM
to lir.w swerved suddenly, shvincr at
the machine. The animal turned and
trot in the wnv of the automobile be
fore Mr. Arnold could brine it to a
itop. The collision followed and the

'jorse got bevond control of its driver,
running uuy.

As the hnrNC bolter! with im Aitr
ud waeon, Yuen Kee was thrown to

the road. Arnold placed the man in
his automobile and hurried in thi.
Queen's Hospital, reporting the acci- -

leni liner to ine ponce, i ne home was
naught some time after the collision.
It was t. .un. I ... iiM.leral.lv bruised, but
had no bones broken. Yuen Koe snf
fered a fracture of the skull, which
caused Inn .tenth.

The deml in ii n is survived by a wid
ow nnd several children. He was a
native of China and fifty-fou- r years
old.

NORSE STEAMER SUBMARINED
(Aacltd Prsss by rsdtrol Wtrslsss.)
LONDON'. .In ok 10 An Amsterdam

despatch savs that the Norwegian
steamer Krken.lal hns been sunk in the
war sore, presumably by a submarine,
and the Swedish bark Heidi has been
sunk bv a mine.

rooUOMY TN THE END.
it - !..' - :mal) amoujit to keen

I ' I li-- Chclors anH Ilinr
rv.a K ;vel cl" ays ll your medi:ne
t hi . a.i ! i in i my in the end It
hIvai vi . h i. :p I ..' res qjjljly, F ,

suit- - l.v .1. al i. fiir "i
Co., Ltd., i;.ub fur Uawuii.

COLONEL REM
iI0 WITHDRAW IF

IT BE BEST FOR

WHOLE COUNTRY

Tentatively Refuses To Accept
Progressive Leadership Until
His Possible Rival Has Made
His Stand On Vital Question

WILL AWAIT STATEMENT
FROM NEW G. 0. P. J.EAOER

Party Heads Dazed By Develop-
ments 'Following On Heets of
Adjournment, Find Themselves
Without PoItical Compass

(Associate tn bjr rsssral WlrsUss.)
June 11. JusticeCHICAGO, Hughes and former

Theodore Roosevelt face
each ojher across a political chasm, as
potential rivals for White House hon-
ors. With Hncrhe. atHTuU Cn.l. ur..
ren Fairbanks, of Indiana, and with
nooseveit, as his possible running mate,
stands John M. Parker, Progressive
national committeeman anrl nt ti,.
richest citioens of Louisiana.

That is the situation as the two big
national conventions left it when, hav-
ing finished their work, they adjourned
sine die yesterday afternoon and the
delegates began to scatter to their
homes.

But. Roosevelt has injeeted a' most
important element into the tangled po-
litical problem. He hss "tentatively"
refused to accept the Progressive no-
mination, pending a clear deelararioa
of principles and attitude from Hughes,
the Republican nominee.
Situation Is DnparaUed

Never before ia the history of the
country has the United State faced
such a political situation as it is feeing
today.- - Never before even old politi-
cians agree, has It, been so difficult o
estimate the development! of a single
hour.

It is certain that Roosevelt' state-
ment issued from Oyster Bay oa the
heels of the receipt of word of hie no-
mination by the Progressive party, has
left the door ajar, if not widely open,
for his eventual withdrawal from the
Progressive ticket, should develop-
ments show that Hughee stands for the
issue which the Progressive party re-
gards as vital. ....

In other words, friends of the Oyster
Bay statesman point out that he is
making this fight, if be should decide
to mnke it at all, on the arm ground
of principle, and will not allow person-
alities tn intervene to obscure those
'rineiplea. IllSituation Again Hopeful -

'

To this extent the leaders who strug-
gled hard to secure harmony between
the two parties feel that their work
has not been lost entirely, .and loot
hopefully forward to the possibility of
yet winning their object, indirectly If
not as they planned. :

The announcement of Roosevelt's de-
termination to withdraw if the Republi-
can candidate, in his eoming statement

f principles, meets the demaads of the
Progressive party, precipitated that
party 'a national committee into a stre-
nuous three-hou- r session, during which
the body reorganised the convention,
which had adjourned sine die, with Vic-
tor Murdoch of Kansas, aa chairman;
Oscar King Davis, as secretary; Mat-
thew Hale, of Massachusetts, as treas-
urer, in the place of E. H, Hook , of
New York. The convention then nam-
ed the nutional committee, which im
mediately decided to hold a meeting
.Tune 2!i in this city, to take aay ac-
tion which may have become neces-sm- y

through the development in the
situation.

The Republican convention, which
wound up-- its week session yesterday
aftar nominating Hughee, was one of
the most remarkable in the history of
the country. Ia many ways it stands
out as unique among political conven-
tions of the past.

In the first place it selected as the
standard bearer of the Republican par-
ty a man who steadfastly refused to lift
a hand to secure the nomination. At
any time during the week Hughee eould
have ended the deadlock and brought
about his own nomination by a state-
ment of his position, ia line with the
letter he msde public immediately after
the action of the convention, became
know n. Ho preferred to remain, ia the
seclusion of bis study, aaying nothing
one wnv or the other, until tha din was
cast for him.

In another way the Republican
vein ion left a mile stone on tbe

pathway of the Nation.' For the
fin-- t time since 1H88 the Republican
convention found it necessary to east

re then one ballot for its choice.
This in itself is unique, for, as a rule,
the candidate is pretty well known be-
fore the chuirrrmn -I

signal for the opening session to begin.
This convention was left ia doubt to
the very last minute of a strenuous
week, as to what its own nation was
to be, and although the followers of
"Mi'hn wee confident of his nomina-
tion from the first, the other delegate
to the convention , did not know how
the pendulum would swing, and stood
prepared to swing with it.

SINK ITALIAN TRANSPORT
(AnsoclatsS Prsss by ysoera) Wireless.! ,

ROMK. .Tune 10. The Austrisn
h.ivc Mil manned the Italian transport
I nn ipy ('nib i too, which has sunk
wan vac Ium of half tho troops aboard.
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POSIHEID

UUOER I'JIIIP

OF LEADERS

During Day "Of 'JxCltfefncnt and

Uproarious Enthusiasm, Prog-ressi- ve

!Natiortar ' tbrtvention

Repeatedly Calls For Roosevelt

STAMPEDE PrTEVENTED

AT WORD TROM "COLONEL

Favorite, Son oT Nation' Insists
Upon Giving Republicans Ample

time To Show 'Whether They

WiB Meet Third Party Demands

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

CONDUCTS SCOUTING

FOR TODAT'S FIGHT

tAMMiMM Tm f rMnU WtrlH.

O1 BAT. Nnr York. June
ta n tha

TliriHMk( But 'aigltt flatbed
tot tha eocntfy by tha naWipgpar

o Inty bora, bn
they teamed tha,t Colonel Sooao-vn- rt

has ncamnad peratmai tontrol
Of tbe aitostlon 1 Cmeago by long
diittanca trlpboe '
vttb bis lieutenants there.

This action was taken Immediate
after the results of the balloting
la the RejmbMoaa national con-eenti-

became knoir bar.
BooKOTait .u axpactod to to

at bis desk practieallr all
ttft conferring with bis support

ers in the windy City, and plan
blue for the light today.

Tie former President announced
tnt be was "de-Ugbte- with the
results of the etmd "ballot, which
eft' Tastlea Ruxtn 1661, totes

short of the number eeasary to
itominatA 'ftt doclaroa that be
tlred Rn1is nas readied the apex
of Ms cUmb M tfee second ballot.
and that from now on bis vwn Chan-
ce for the nomination win Vastly
Ukrrea.
' Esrly In the night colonel Eoo- -

ferelt exacted a pledgb from the
Progressive convention not to no-
minate until today's session.

. (AsaMUM4 rrtaa kr r4ni Wlrelaaa.1

A!

10.tTedd7

comspondetats

eonmntnlcatlon

9r

noinT rlthe lY..gro(.Rivc

MllaH
talk,-is

tho a,rB?!- -

isspiraBon
ef the trying days 'of tbe

eonventlon. Time after tbe nomT-Statio- a

of Mr. headed off
by the repented assertion's on part
of the leaden that former rem
dent himnelf anxiona to defer So

opprtrtunify

hHrmonv with fTnll
In wll 1h. i'rogTesnivee thr

wtrenimiis neimionii ycnterdny. They'1

rn twe fcnmnt wild, almost
nyslSe-err.nl- , enthusiasm for Roosevelt

a disetmsion the
pJntfornvr which flnnlty adopted.
Plede Exacted Finally

ed con

fohforence report
chalruiau Progressive

"tiwco
Republicans

Bepublicans
preaent

tlnto nor
Ko'iacvelt

both
recommended,

Kmoot'a further eanferences
''this afternoon

Gov.

choering

''yy-r----
?- ' ' V

' '"--

l HAWAIIAN .QAZJUTTE;'. .TUKSDAY.' JUNtt 13. ; i0J6.SfeMI'EItKLY ' ' '
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RESULTS iOMBAlLOTS

HUGHES LEADS FIELD!

COLfSKM, nit
10.

Rpbtlea National Conven-
tion lat bafora adjournment,

eounts:

Hnghaa .

Root
Cummins .

Barton
Fairbanks

R008SVELT
Knox .
Ford :.

reUatt
s

k
BoraB

,
BALLOT

ttngbea ,
Boot
ralrbanka

BOOSEVXXt
Weeka i

8rman
TblMUa
Pont..

Waaainakar .

KcOaU .
WilMa . . . . :

Harding '

necessary to
inate

PS

'8

32SJS

CARGO AMERICAN SHIP

(iinHMii rwe

Qtf--at

&2$D

LONDON;' Joae
pria aeealo here,
eowdemned 'iaa
tergoes or American uoaepni
Pordaey; Bnandinavlan

front mmeriea' to Enropean ports.
of these nl .

entirely or stock..
" i " e '

4

1

7

WILSON CONDOLENCE
(AuecUtod WlrUn.
PKKIXO, The foreign

of condolences on death of former
President .Yuan Hhih-ka- i

row Vfibion, .President of the United
Mates. nwo
doktnees to of In
oltieiaT message President of
United expresses his cordial
wiphes for of the
regime., . t

1!rjifo6lSnsTArb
tapwisl esbhersar te Bhlape.)

TOIHO. JunS Foreign diplomats
stationed in lking, fearing
OorHirase break
lowing of Yuan
have asked Japanese

"send s battalion of troops to
t prottct property

I OT foreigners.

Chtengo, Jne "noun7m'n.L0,."L "T.

polities! mirachs LW". f'wet'd national .v T
.'"III,, n urai.i T.UB.. 1 m k r RiihiN. .1 n him: . . -- 1 . k .. 1n.il.i;Ana VMfl I " "r v v ..n.. ... i. v. "

fVlineiiin I a response-t- cries from

This was eonmenm.s ofopinion f 1 '"
Pro0n.ivi. le.dnr Inst "nf- - koiin

ter one mwt
time

RoemeveH was
the

the f
was

the

wss

wr

S8.5

seta-
venue

1-:-
h1L

sjeran
givea a great when

introduced. ssid bad
officially tbira

I any frankly that1 came
to

At a mighty of cheering
Until in ordeT that everv I swe;.t the hall, uggesting atranger

Twiilile might givew events than harmony, with as
v. O. P. delegatea to reweh a rleelsion xo ,n" iwnim, nigm
Wist in

between

th?fngn to enlm

!

to

aralhe

hacr-en- .

mentioned Boosevelt,
enthiminsm atarted
more than'

a
what him,"

Borxli. "But bear in
convention

Tt the repeated snunra'neeii 1 will ierlinm decide of
Roosevelt a a

Irm port wine action. tury

want

onlv
nited .tte

tbat held delegnres back final-- on only innur' ourselves
Txartt-- a oledce from tbcm tbntl . I do diseoursge your

they nominate until loyalty Roosevelt, it be

tnilnv. I oennueiv tuat we marrn
rame the light together. If two eonven

lirans were balloting messengers were I tlons agree upon your leader
over to other convention I 1 more enthusiastic supporter of

ball inntruetions to report ev-- 1 him than mynelf
rv shift of the votinir immediately, Booaevslt Borah

t'

war

bia

MVM.UW

He

get

the

the by

not

Proaroimivea the I he hummed tumuH am
poHible watch on conduct I ahnuta for 'Boosevelt and Bor
Kfiidbhenna. I sh. when the Idaho, senator depart

nicht aeaaion ws more Or od many thoofc his ,

hut little wsa done, Kurlier in the day the eoovention tu
noliev mnrkinff time, which h prohibition dIsus; similar to one

since Thursday after- - j reacted l y the Republioao convention
boon, iKlhercd to throughout. i.lank introduetMl

aenautiona stirred the delegates Cooper of Kaajaa, a mo

a freniev of rheerinir dnrinff Hide sumrestion de
flmt reading featsd. but later a. vote of 52:1 to

by George W, fera
ln, of the

committee," which "had
tbe night

before.
Ke Man But Boosevelt

iroMiaed as joint nominee
Tbeoflorc Hossevelt," enid the teport
ted by Perkins. "The
did the name of any eandi

Hticiniit to refute our argo
reluting to the can-

didate who could unite, pasties,"
Ilia as

time
or evening.'' : S

A' Hiram W. Jubnson of. Callfor-- '
k'a declared: "The Uepublicaoa arCept
OTIC! Isauea nnd tlie.v HneoTiferoii!
(hat thry Irsvo no man to sggat t

acv-ll- ." and this stirted the
rnnventnB to applnuae. He again

that atand to end
for .one man and ebs)e-t- h
eitet Amcrienr.!"
llr,llv had which this

stnrti'J died iny, In n, without pru- -

'. 'V.'--; .'

CHICAGO, June
by the

nighty
following offlelal

Waakat

Bbarman

Brambavck
Lai

Tt
Dn ptnt
wnim

MeCaQ
tBCOHS

Omnmlna

Burton

Ia
Du

'''v

Wood

Total TOte nom

'

C6S.S
105
103

MA
&

36
92

26
14
13
4

i

OF

M.6

Si
81

78.5

25
. 1.1

491
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'fir PRIZE COURT

y TUmX WlnkMa.)
10. The Britiah

eourt yesterday
iast prizes of the

' uie snip
and thre ves-- i

The cargoes In eonsist
moet rodder for nvo- -

,

SENDS
rreae by r4aral
June 10. of- -

anaonneed last night the reeeipt
the

from Wood- -

Mr. AVilnon sent his con
the family Yuan.

tbe the
Htatos

the suecess new
,

Bswsil
10,

that tbe
may into noting, for

the death Hhih-kai- ,

the government
to
tag the lives' and

be
toy rtn-- 1 '"B.

- . f..MlvmaHt... Cm

fer.

thn nhrht. nr

Of

1a

wan ovation
He he not

and ahouted:
will 1 here

inimirntion,"
thin wave

ion Hatm-dav- . that
be the Borah

I ' win
Moose.

held "When
tin-- afreah, with
even vim previously

"There isn't doubt that you
Roosevelt and that millions
said let us mind
thet ulixt th"w two

wrs the welfare
of tbe reader that Mr. want-- lor quarter 01 eu

tbe vent

ftoe

fek

eome

and "We en

1r nt
wontd anyone but should

uetermiaea
When the news that Retmb-- 1 and the

you will
horded the nd no

with the
and

and the kept closest ball with
the of the mingled

and
The less baud.

perfunctirv. and
fl.o of haul bled
be foliowad

bilne Ihu waa ly Kepre
Two sentative and

Into the tion to his ' waa
day. The waa the of the by

eon
with the

."We the

not

menta as

di.l
for

' admit

H'- -

be would tbe
one-

the

.

i

'

65

;

Horah

I

t

I

H'J the . In ok waa placed on the table.
A auuufxtinu fur a civil aerviee reform
plank waa voted down. .

A motion to give Porto-Bie- and the
I'hiliiiiiiea a voting delegate each waa
spprovnl. Another motion to give
Alaaka. Hawaii, the Philippines and
Porto Kieo voting representation ou thej
Hull Moose nntiotial committee wax h

- 'proved. ' '

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a tinge of

neuralgia, whatever the .trouble ia,
Chamberlain's Psin Balm 'drives away
the puin at once "and cures the com
plaint quickly. Pirst 'applieatloa givea
relief. Wh,i a butt In of it Is kept in

the house the ' iisrn' of burns and

TE SOUS ARE

LEMTIFUL1H GOP.

Roosevelt Starts
In G.O.P. Race

In Chicago
(AMOcUt4 Tnm y Mml WlrlM )

' CHICAGO, Juae 16 After a
kngtby aosaioa laat sight, tbe con-

ference eommittecs Of the conve-
ntion, adjourned at two o'clock
this morning, Without having been
able to reach any definite ngree- -

. Bievit.

(Aaadat4 Tnm ky TUitl i )

r--. OUSEl'M. Chieairo. June 1.
Confusion worse confounded
marked the exciting deliberations

of tbe Republican national convention
yesterday, when the delegate body split
in a dose different waya, and sppar-otl-

wn utterly ' ansble to get to-

gether. ..
'Two things stand out aa aigsmcani.

tW Is, the-slo- anif peraiatei.t growth
of the Boosevelt sentiment, snd the otn
er the stewdinens of the Hn'hea vote,
wblch,-thowievwr-

, may nve
its maximum strength in the latter of
tbe two ballots taken before the con-

vention adjourned last r.ight.
Becords for noise and reeorda for un-

certainty, Were broken and for the Srat
tlnte shtee 1SS8 a Republican conven-

tion ad ioUrned without hsving rennlied
a decision after the balloting begnn.

Result of two Ballots
Two ballots- - wove taken, following

the. deluge rf bomiaationa of fnvorite
Sons, twenty namea in all, was over.'
TVer tell their own tale of lsck of
leaderahip and warring intercuts. Here
'are tbe figures: ,

"First Ballot Hughes. 25:1 K: Weeks.
106; "Boot. 10.1; Cummina, 11; Bnrton
fts4s Fairbanka. 74; Hhern.sn, fi'.j;
Ttvosevnlt. W; Knox. .Ki; Ford, 32;
ftrurbbaiigbW: La Pollotte. 25; Taft,
14; rln Pont, 12; "Willis, 4; Borah, 2;
MeCall, I.

rVcond Ballot Hughes. a28i; Root,
084? Fairhnnks. 88': t ummms. ho;
Rnoaevclt. 81: Weeka, 79: Burton. 7i';
Htierman, 5; Knox, .in: l.n
2.'; "Wanaranker 5; McCnll, 1; ooa,
1; Harding, 1.

The number of votes neeeaaary oe
fore any candidate can secure the nom
ination ia 494.

Ia addition to his gain in atrength
shown bv tbe ballotinc, other signifl--

cant straws pdnt to Boosevelt. Gover
nor Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania, witn
twentv-nin- e votes on th first ballot,
withdrew hia name after the voting and
on the second ballot announced that he
would do what he could to secure the!
nomination of tbe Oyster Bay lender.

rienw tor Lodge, who placed Henator
Weeks of Massachusetts", In nominarioi.,j
switched his own vote to Roosevelt. His
action started one of the prolonged de-- ;

mtwistrntions wh'ch hve bejn
taoking in the O. O. P. convention.

It was plain that many of the dele-gate- a

on the first ballot were but fol-

lowing the instructions they bad re-

ceived liefore leaving home, , and east
their votes without enthusiasm.
Second Ballot a ' Feeler'
Tbe second ballot was evidently a

"feeler." Michigan went for Henry
Ford on the first ballot, but the automo-

bile-maker and peace advocate drop- -

bed out of tbe running on the second
lietbit and was henrd from no more, tbe
Michigan delegation giving Hughes
twetyH'ight votes und Roosevelt two.
Twenty-tw- of Missouri votea went
ro Hnghes, snd on the second ballot
New York s big delegation wss spirt
three wars fort v three for Hughes,
forty-tw- for Root and two foT

On the first ballot the delegation
from Hawnii mat one vote for Senator
BuTton and one for Senator Weeks. On
tbe aeroiiil ImJIot the Burton men
switched to Hughes.
Many Changes In liaeur.

The second hnllot saw insny ehsnges
in the . lineup. Borah out.
Hrttnitmutrh fell out in favor of Rooe)P-vrlt- ,

and Gen. I.ennord A. Wood, V.' H.

A., and Hermtor Harding of Ohio came
m with owe vote each. Former aecre
rnrY of stirte lliilnnder Knox of Penn
Hvlvauia held hia "favorite son" sup
jort wifhont ehniige, but it was report
ed that this may be thrown to Rooae
veh ahonld the colonel develop sny
further strength when the balloting is
resnmed today.

There wss considerable' ouestion re
gsrdrng the isiiositinn of the Root
rote. The former New York senator
appeared to be dropping behind, la the
race early, hia vote falling from 103
to ItMi, on the second ballot, and luter
Indications are that even these be will
lie unable to hoW.

Former Vice President Charles W.
Fairbanks of Indiana, gained slightly,
sa the figures show, during the second
ballot-- , but politically wise men declare
rhat this ia a purely ficfitions showing,
which will not lie maintained when
the real test of strength eomea' today.
The l.u Foll.-tt- (Wisconsin) delegation
stood ' pat for its man, and Benator
f'ummins of Iowa, gained a little, as
did Scnufor Henry A. du Pont of Dela-
ware, but the lenders are unable to
Hgree on any analysis of the bslloting.
each of them reading into it what they
wifh to be there.

UughcH me iingei a, for justnoi-e- , de
elne that their mini aurely Will develop
enough strength to I. rink the aK-- and
win the linininst ion today., Roosevelt
men are optimistic, while tho leaders
for the "favorite sons," although

aaaiireil of victory, are privately
ndmitting defeat for their men. and
looking for the best possible trade..
Delegates Are Worn Out

Womi out ii v their ten hours of light- -

possible,

iiig und shouting there were but few of
Wolds sisv be promptly relieved, cuts, the li'epul lii.an deleguies to be seen in
snd bruisea quickly bealed anil swell the lobbiea of the hotels last nigni
inBs trouintlv reduccj,.. Ia act, for. The v aent to bed as soon as thoy could
the hooiehold ills it in just such an cm after dinner. Dnriug that ten-hou- r

brocntlon as every family Should be J pi rii.. they had littiiiM to eleven
with For sale by all dealer. matn.g spii-rhe- hnd the addresses of

Benson, hiiiith & Co., aut for the second for ei.ch. u nil hud taken
llunuii. , 'pint in u mint ol dfinoust rut ions,

,T'.

NEV ANTI-AMERIC-

: , HUE --ISLAUD fl CIIIIIA'S FRESIDEiiT IQ I rtfelM lKS
ouiBWMRiEfl lElJIjpWiOL, Afif (OUNCES POLICY triMii r thtt

Mexica Seething Against U S.

Message From' Consuls

iAsaodatsd .prssa by rsasral Wlralsis.)
VASHIJMOTON. .'one 10. Fresh re-

ports, ,pf. demonstrations
reached hero last night.

Outbreaks Of minor serimisaeas took

place in different sections of the state
of Chihuahua; Kan Luis rotosl and
Ntwvo lrf"n. For the most part Ihese
vera aonflaad to arjeeehes attacking
this eountry, but the consuls in the lo-

calities report thst the spirit of the
j pple' ia such tlint any eventualities
are possible..

Tiierr reborts srtii tnai tae American
populatloa are departing as rapidly as

marr.hlns- - to and fro in the crest ball.
or choering. wildly at the mention of
some of tho candidates.

Colonel Roosevelt's name, shouted to
in the course of a apeec.h

by Senator A. B. Fall of New Mexico,
precipitated an uproaT.

Fall took the floor after waiting un
til the V favorite sons" had been nomi-

nated. His references to Boosevelt at
once stirred a din. Hhouts of " Hughes
Hugheit "began toriae-- and a demonatra-tio- n

ensued, With Chairman Harding;
endeavoring to restore oroer. women
in the gallnrie wildly waved bunting
torn from the decorations, l ne ponce
interrupted the demonstration to restore
order,

Late 4n tbe afternoon Congressman
Wooda of Indlnna nominated Cbarlea
Warren Fairbanks. Indiana's "favorite. - i iison," and former congressman ivrnann
of low nominated Senator A. B. Cum
mins.
Fairbanka And Cummins

At the first call for nominations
Alalmma, at the head f the alphabeti-
cal list, did not respond, and Arisona,
then called on, yielded to New York.
This brought to the platform the elo-
quent governor, Charles 8. Whitman of
the Empire Htate, avowed sponsor for
Justice Hughes.

He Wean with a denunciation of
President Wilson 's foreign policy and
made the declaration that the present
prosperity is largely dependent upon
the war, asserting that bad it not been
for the "war nrospority" the evil ef
fects of the Pcmocratic tariff would
have made the country suffer.

In the course of his speeeh Whitman
mentioned Tsft snd this brought from
the convention cheers which lnatcd six
minutes.. ,

Peace Committee Reports
At this point the Republican peace

conference committee reported, inter
rupting in accordance with " unofficial
instruetione.'

Senator fcnVoot of 1'tah read to the
convention te report upon the con-

ference and ks endeavor to bring har-
mony berweea the two bodies.

"The conference waa frank, free and
friendly," the report read, and here
he was stopped bv cheers. "The com

mitteemen believed that tho good of
the country depends uiion the defeat of
the Democratic party in tbe coming
election. The Progressives urged with
tcmperateness" and fslrnesa the opinion
that Colonel Roosevelt has suck a per- -

sonnl followirrir as to make him tbe
most desirablo candidate upon whom to
nnite. We agreed to report tho facts
to t lii si convention.

Applause frequently interrupted the
speaker.
New York Offlers Hughes

Following the , rending of the report
Whitman continued. He concluded by
savitii:: "New York offers to the
people a party, to the voters- - pan
'o not only to . tl to lue ajreai

nation her son, her noblest and beat.
I nominate Charles K. Hughes!"

The nomination wiis the signal for a
great uproar. Hitnda lilBieU out in who
muHia, flags were wuvert, tno tnunner
of feet v.as uproarious and. the Hughe
clulngatea cheered loudly. The demon
trsted Insted for twenty minutes.
i'hairman Harding ponnded the table

with hia gavel, but each thump was
greets) with Renew ed cheering. The
police were tien directed t Bet tne
delegates seated.

Chairman Harding then recognised
President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia rniveraity", who placed in
nomination the name of former-Senato- r

Klihu Root. This also was the
ipnn.1 for an outburst of applause.

In steady 'succession other nomina
tions are being made. Former-Govr- r

nor

utes, being np principally by Ohio
delegates.
Favorite Sons Nominated

Senator of Massachusetts
Senator John W. Weeks.

Representative Miller of nom-

inated Senator du Pont of Delaware, in
a long addreas, during which the

ate sandwiches. Col. J. Cal-

houn of Illinois ncimlnated Senator
Lawrence, Y. rjbermnn.

At this stnge of the prwceecHnfc the
dclecntes tilainlv crew restless.

While Sherman waa being nominated,
Senator of New MCxico, whose

came soon after, Was to
nominate Colonel Roosevelt.- - A con-

siderable list of "favorite still
remained for presentations, but these
were mado rapidly.
Large Crowd Is Present

crowds in thu convention hall
wine larger than at any time since
the opening session due to better
weather und more interest. The aeenc
wus with the delegates boom-

ing sons," earryiag flaga of
the states, and when the hour came for
the nstmastbia tw grewb hall
revrltrted" wit tbe- - tfolse
msiditnes nnd-'th- a tumultuoua'cliaerlag.

The (list sua days added
warmth to th proceodisgs and as the
aessioii Went abing, the crowds of spec-

tators became so huge that. every avail
able apaca was filled and soon over- -

M4"H 'iBmm 4?

If House Bill Passes Senate All

Steamship Lines Will Be

Affected

If the ahipping bill as paased by the
house of representatives also pnsae
tha senate, every ateamshlp cdmpnny
wbrwe vessels call at Honolulu wilt be
subject to the regulation of the board
formation of which Is provided lor in u Yuan Hung will ask for a aew elee- -

the act.
.Under' definition of the bill, the

term carrier by' wator in
foreign commerce" means a common
rasrier engagd ia 'ths transportation
by water of passengers or property be-

tween .the United States or any of tts
districts, territories or possessions and
a foreign and tho term "com-
mon, carrier by water ia
commerce" engap4nd in such
business between one ststw,
district or possesaion and any. other
such division, or between plaeea in the
same, territory, district or-- possession.

TbiS last clause will make the Inter-Islan-

and even- - the smaller mosquito
fleets subject to the board.
Some of Tha Provisions. ,

Section 15 of ther bill prohibits pay-

ing or agreeing to pay any deferred
payment of which is deferred be-

yond the period for which computed mid
is made only if the shipper has complied
with the terms of the rebate agreement.
ITse of fighting ships, meaning vessels
Placed in particular trades to mrcour- -

8 go competition, is forbidden. No
carrier may retaliate against any ship-e'- r

by refusing or threatening tu refuse
Space accommodations, wheB available,
or by such- tactics because the shiper
has by competing lines or for
any other reason.

Unjust Contracts, made on the volume
of freight-carried- , ore forbidden; so is
discrimination gainer7 any shipper aa
to apace accommodations, regsrt'.
being hod to (he proper loading of the
vessel and the 'tonnage, and
so it is loading and landing of freight
in proper condition and adjustment and
settlement of claims. Violation of this
section may be punished by fine of
not more 25.Q00 for each offense

Bv section lfl ail carriers are requinid
to file immedistely with the board
opies of written or memoranda of

oral agreements with carriers or other
iwrenn subject to the act riving raros,
nv giving or receiving spec ml rates,
regulating cometitlon, pooling enrn-ings- ,

etc; lim'ting vObrme of bdHinees
to be rfone; or in any way providing
for rxoliteivc, pretorentlal or eoopera-t(v-

working ngrrjenrient.
The boll msv Csneel or

modify inv actrtemeYit to it
Wbich lit frwrl to be ditsoriminntory aa
between carriers, shippere.
importers or ports or between fn;td
States icons and foreign conxpetitcirs
All Hgrcementa lnwfnl under this art
are exempted from the int'erstste com
merce act nnd the' act of Augnat 27.

Vi'dntion of this section may be
Punished by a fine of 1000 for each
day.
No Undue Airaatagn.

Section 17 prohibits giving ondue
advantage to any person, locality or
dcKcription of traffic; prohibits allow-

ing any person to obtain transportation
for pn"reiTy at less than regular rates;
and prohibits insurance eom-rtnnie- s

to enforce unjust rates
coinietint lino. Section 18 provides

thrit no foVeuzn' carrier bv water in

i

forei-j- trade mny chnrg" mt.-- s uijustly
discriminatory between shippers and
ports or prejudicial to exporters of the
l.'i i'ed States us compared with foreign

titim. ia g'ven the
bon.d to issui orders correcting

'II lit 'OTI.
l reasminlile practices for

the receiving, handling, storing anj de
lirering of property is required.

I'ndcr Sect ion .If curriers in interstate
ominene nre to establish just

rates and just regulations as to tickets.
MM of lading, etc. Hack carrier shall
tile with the bon rd nnd maintain for
mitilic iaapertion the' maximum ratoa
between poinrs On its own route and
on through routes. Ten duya' notice
must ! given, after the approval of
the board hua been obtained, before
increases in rates nre made. Hhould
the board that any charge Is un- -

nixt it muv order reasonable rates.
Willis A fWIV. nntti inatert Senator I Heetion 10 iirohibits reductions for the

Theodore K. Burton. Tho demonstra- - I purpose of driving out or iajurihg a
tion for Burton lasted thirty-thre- o min- - ! competitor. Improper disclosure of in- -

kept

Lodge
nominated

Delaware

dele-

gates W.

Fall
statu waiting

sons"

The

'

colorful,
"favorite

intfklng

.in four

"common

country;
laterstate

means-on-

territory

shipped

cargo

available

than

disapWoVe,
aubmitted

exporters.

Inducing
'Ugninst

rornnf Authority
such

required

find1

fmmution as to shipments rs forbidden
Filing of reports may be required.

Provision ia made for filing appeals,
etc., and foj- the procedure bo fol-

lowed by the board.
"Other person subject to this exit"

ia definej aa meaning any person not
irlud"d in the term common car-
rier by wntvr" carrying otl the busi-
ness of forwarding, ferrying, towing
or furnishing transfer, lighterage,
wharfage, dock, warehouse or other ter- -

iminal facilities in or in connection
with coinmoii enrrier by uter.

This would mihjert Hav, nil ruiltouds
docks, etc. to the net.

I'i'rnn includes corporations, etc. of!
the I'nited Statu divisions or of foreign
countries.

Latest limit ndvie.es received here
from Washington, dated May 25. said
tlint the senate committee on commerce
in"! Mist day la informal diaenssino of
rhe bill ami that He nil tor Simmons
haimuip, nnd Senators Fletcher. Bauk

head. Jones hii l.ippitt. would hold
herirings. It was the Teported Inten-
tion of Senator Simmons to give heur-iiin- s

only to those who had not app"ur-e-
before the house committee or uho

hud soiiiethinu different to offer.

t.
DUTCH READY FOR WAR

IAWIKM4 I'm ay Fsdaral Wlrslasa.)
LONDON. June An AmHterdara

taxed. Then tha fire inspoctorf, fear- - itoaputcb. auis tuat uuti-.- iiwauqaariers
Inn ths consequences of an axcitement, haa givsn out the statt ment that its
ordered that more be admitted to army prepared and equipped for any

tho hull. l'C'"lu
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(Special Cablegram to Uhsrty Vws.)
bHANOHAl, Jane B Ll Yuan Hung,

resident of China, has announced his
public policy which will be followed out
during his term In fneo. He will nrst
establish a new, responsible' cabinet.
U .JI. k . - ,L.. . - --hi II

ran the oid4pariiamn, abolished by I Stream of Steel Flows Westward
Yuan Shib-kaJ- .

After the recall of the parliament

tion to choose a president., Tbe' parlia
ment aill also' discuss the policies fhwt
will go into effect with tha aew regime.
The president. baa' announced that be
will see that all notes of China .and
cOmmnnlcating banks are cashed.

Seven of the Independent provinces
have wired Li asking bim to execute
all of the monarchy plotters. There m
n law in China whira states that ho
person wr iriwni snnip soiorswi mnj i ; - . . . , - .

other of government, and the Fighting W NeighDOrhOOd 01 Ver- -

TllSZL...-- - Flares Up Again But Dies
After receiving the wire from the

independent provisoes, Li immediate
ly requested Premier Dan Ki Sui to call
a special cabinet meeting-i-n order to
discuss t. After several hours
of coafetenee, the cabinet agreed to
meet the requests, and immediately wir-
ed all of the 'provinces to seise sll
those who advocated a monarchy
Leong Shi Tee, former Secretary to

AND

Shih-ai- . has been arrested Intern battle fronts, in Flanders
Peking aa a monarchy supporter. around Verdun the 'struggle still keeps

Gen. Shun, who has been a to its of warfare, tout

minnorter the Manrhu dvnaatv. the eaatern front, w here the
been asked bv Kong Yu Waf, a leader clans ore hammering back the Teutonic
of the Bo Wring Tong, wire Oen.J armies, the great bodies troops are
Chona Chock Lun, In the Mukden, ask
ing him to reatoTe Matichu leader.

V"

AMBASSADOR DENIES
V '. t . VI- - ' -

ED PEACE TALK

Says interview Credited To Him

Recently Was Fabricated

(Aicit4 Frssa s federal Wtrsleas.)
thoy

BERLIN, June 9 Overseas on the wrstern front.
News gave out the state- - Military this --vlty

that State Ambassador in- declaring that
Barnes has rrpudiat- - it aend
ed the to few to the fronts, in

days ago which he peace was in aiating that buuda on
sight. lie reported said Went.,
that had Teasoa to peace Drive Orowxng

definitely On its way ana te nave drive
intimnted thst he expected an early

tion of hostilities.rise ;

PROCLAIM" GE'NEnAL

AMNESTY FOR OFFENDERS

fBiMcla! to Ji)t.)
TOKIO, June 10 The govern-

ment of Cliica ia planning to proclaim
an amnesty for all offenders, political
or otherwise, to effect within a
abort time. Word this effort has
lieen received in circles here.
This la In aecordsnco with the custom
of China, following tho death of n
rukT. The state funeral of Shih-ktt- i

be within tho next few
days. .

LONGSHOREMEN WORKING
(AsaoeiaMd by r4sl Wtrtlaas.)
KAN 1'RAXCfSCO. June Tho

longsboi-eniei- i ore irking everywhere
today. . , . ,

SON OF YUAN SHIrl-X-

MAY BE LIVING STILL

(Special Cablegram to Hlppa Jill.)
TOKIO. June report tlint

Ynan Kl Teng the eldest son of the
lute Yuan Shih-kni- . is dead has not
beTn Coajlrmed. The report from
ing t hat he is seriously ill. Kv
rr despatch comitii; from leki"g con
firm the report Unit Yuan Shih-ku- i

wos fioisonod. . i

.

GREECE REJOICING OVER

ORDER tJF DEMOBILIZATION

. (AssaofeUd Press Tsdsral Wirslsss.)
ATHENS,' June 10. The decision of

government to demobilise 150,IXHI

men, tliolonging to tbe last twelve ciusn-o- .

hua been with enthusiasm
throotrhout the country. It is believed
that thu goverauient, which has

opposed, to the- Allies, will be mi
able to iir power following the
diybuadjog.pf tbov regtuu-nts.-.

JOFFRE IN LONDON FOR .'
. WAR COUNCIL CONFERENCE

by rsdsral
LONDON. June General Joffre

noinmunder-i- of the allied armies
France, reached London luat night,

to attend the cominc conference of the
allied council, which raiieu
iminiwlinti.lv nfter the death ot r if Hi

Murshul Kurt Kitcbouur became known
r. -
M'LEAN, OWNER

OF NEWSPAPERS, IS DEAD

(Associated rrssa by rsdorsl Wlrslsil.)
WASHINGTON. June H. John It

McLean, owner of the Washington l'os
and Ciacinnuti hnquirer, died t
day. i

. .4
BATTLESHIP REPORTED SAF
,.iAjinctfd JPxms. b;rdrsl WUslsaa l'

BKBI.IN. June The bnttleahi
Westfaleu is safe in port. The West

is one of the vessels reported 1

hnve been destroyed the great uuv
buttle J ut lutiii laluud.

Overwhelming All Opposition,

and Adding Thousands To Ever
Growing' Total of Prisoners

RUSSIANS ' CROSS STRYPA
RIVER MOVE ONWARD

form

.dun:

After German Attack East of

Meuse Proves Unsuccessful

4 (Aasoclatea Tnm by rsdSral
Jurte The summer

LONDON, is on in desperate
ftnit wtumf (In th wnt.

Yuan and

Chang trench,
of haa Rua- -

to of

tbe

take

by

moving freely, and covering wider
spaces of ground.

In the reports from Petrogrni). Inst
wight, this was snfticiently indicated.
These despatches told of the gigantic
movement under way by the KOssfans
Sgernat the Anstriana, who have agntti
fppewled for assistance to Berlin. Re-

ports rlecbire that they have not ap-

pealed in vain tlint the F.mperor
Wilhclm hns Ordered strong forces to
the assistance of hia nlly.
Troop Movements Rumored

Once again rumora of heavy troop
movements are out of Amster-
dam sad other centers, but so

have not been verified, nnd
there has beeu no ot a let up in

The the fighting
Agency today etpoits in and

ment 't'nitpd Paris unite (Jermuny
Gerard absolutely will fiud difficult to mnny men
interview credited him a Gnliivian Poland

in said she her full
was to havo the

he beliera that argor
waa The Russian is assuming

Will

Cablaxrais Hlppa
new

to
Chinese

Yuan
will held

ARE
Proas

!.-T- he

Pek
stiiten

the

reccivod

present
been

continue

(AsaoclaUd Ttu Wlrslsss.)
10.

chief

war was

JOHN R.

here

falen
in

off

Wirslewi.)
10.

earnest,

character

more

and

coming
Dutch

far,
sign

and
bus

lar- -

per proortiona daily. The openitious
under the direction of General Brus- -

siloff include more than 3M milts of
Iront, stretching from the bloody

ripct mnrahes. almost to tho i.rown
and of Hukowinn, and the Kiiniunian
fronti'r in the south. . And ever- -

here the SIhv offensive is crushing
he defensive of the Anstriana.

On one aector of the advance, ne-

ccrding to statements out of the Miik- -

vite capitol, the KusHiuns have
smashed flat all oppoaition over .i

retch of ninety-fou- miles,' pushing
nek tb' Austrians more than thirty

seven miles, and gaining auoitiouai
prisoners and munitions as they udvui:-
ed.

Prisoners Total 66.000
IVtrogind last night issued an ofticinl

stiitimont giving the number of Aus- -

linn and (ierninn prisoners taken smce
he big drive began ateamrolling the
Uistriaiis. In this statement the nuni- -

n-- ot omrcra taken is given as 114.1,
and the total 11 11 nil of unw oiiiidod

risoners aa close to (i('i,0l0 oftici rs und
men.

The Slav (inrush has carried the
lvniire mianls well over the Stiipn

iver. I hey tiave hgain renrliecj anil
aki n their old "i itions along the

Zlotn und l.ipa Rivers, tho
ortilied positions abnndoned by the

Austrian, and taking large quantities
ol laxity of nil aorta, including u large
number of guns,
Moving On Railroad

Kaat of Lutsk, where the center of
he ltusailn attack seema to be

thv Slave lire tliructing at
the Anstrians from the north, anl Gen
eral Bruasiloff'a troops are reported to
luive made additionnl gains of an im- -

ortan-- nuture ia tht direct'on of the
river Styr, and alona; the Kovel and
I'ojo railroad, one of the strategic.
riiiiii iu thut section the thouter of
wur.

lTpon the western-fron- t there have
been but minor attacks in the neigh
borhood of Verdun, following a general
attack lnumhed by the Crown l'nnce
yesterday morning. This attempt is re
ported by raris to nnve rauea uiieriy
Under the bombardment of the French
guns and the combined rifle and

ggn fire. In rue (Since only did
the Teutons make un impression on the
V'rench lines. I his was near the tnrui
of Thiaumont, directly north of Verdun
"ity, and some seven miles away.
Kverywhero else tho Germans fell hark
to their own trenches, having suffered
heavily.
Teuton Attack Pauses

After this effort the Germans
to be resting, although the can-

nonade from their heavy guns continued
without a break during the remainder
of the day, and well into the night.

On the left bunk of the Mouse n few
attempts of the Teuton infantry were
easily driven" back by French curtain
of fire, and there also the infantry as-

saults ceased for tho time being.
Italians Fall Back

Apparently the Austrian ore not too
busy with the Russians to be nhli to
resume their offensive against the Ital
inns, for lust night Home reported that,
owing to the pressure of the Austrian
artilloiy on some hectors of the tone

of Aaingo, und in the eunteui Cain
I omnia valley, the Italians hnve l.i-e-

I'm crd to full buck into new positions.



Attorney General Says Last
Word In Matter of Electric ,

Railway Capitalization

WILL SUE COMPANY

IF COURT, SUSTAINS

; ' H
Government Claims Corporation

Owes People More Than Quar- -

tflr.lf illinn flnHr '

N'f L

- The final brief of th territory In
the cim of the Territory ef Hawaii,
by Ingram MS Btainbeek, attorney
general, against the Honolulu .Rapid
Transit and Land Cbmpady, waa Iliad
late yesterday afternoon In the supreme
court.- - The eat is ona ia which the
territory ia seeking to prevent the
railway company from ineresslng iti
rapital stock In a thirty-thre- e page
brief,, on aome pages of which, the
criticism of the Rapid Tranait .plan
company 'a claims ia quite severe, the
attorney general sets forth the doe-trin- e

that the eompany ia not entitled
to increase its capital stock, and it
states also tke intention of the attor-
ney general 'a department to bring pro-
ceedings against tke company, should
the court sustain the contentions of the
brief, to recover for the' territory per
centage of the profits the eompany baa
earned, as ia claimed.
Instituted To Prevent fraud

The brief is signed by Attorney Gen-

eral I.'M. HtalnbSek, and deputies Wm.
H. Heen and William- - T. Carden, all
three of whom have been Collaborating
on it for many days-an- night. It is
the last brief in a ease which may
have taoek to do with the pending
proposition ia Washington, of a new
Kapid Transit franchise. The sum
which the brief claims is due the ter-
ritory from the Rapid Transit company,
as the public 's share of the company 's
profits, up to April 30, 1913, is (278,-131.9-

This sum, the brief says, it
is proposed to collect if the conten-- .

: . ., v. ... ...: -.- ..1iiwiib ui iur unci Bin lunviucu.
The question at issue is the right of

the Rapid Transit Company to increase
its capital stock to 1,000,000 and to
pay dividends upon stock of that value.
The brief says:

"It ia submitted that this suit was
not commenced for the purpose of hav-
ing the court regulate the Rapid Tran-
sit Company, as respondent brief
claims on page 17. It was instituted
solely for the purpose of preventing a
fraud upon the Territory, the Terri-
tory having a pecuniary Interest in the
distribution of the income of the said
eompany."
Intended For Promotion Expense

"We are at a loss to see how coun-
sel can, by invoking the general cor-
poration law and charter provisions,
defeat the provision in .Heetion 17 re-

serving to the Territory one-hal- f of the
excess income. Under the familiar rule
of statutory construction that a special
statute shall prevail over a general
statute and under the rnle of strict
construction, which we urge is the con-

trolling factor in this ease, no general
corporation law and no charter provi-
sions can defeat the legislative intent
as' expressed in the franchise.

"As to tb --object of Heetion 37, the
Territory contend that the, same is a

--Die re limitation and not a grant or
privilege whereby the eompany may
give to its stockholders, stock without
consideration. It is not unreasonable
to hold that the twenty-fiv- e per cent,
limitation wns intended, to cover pro-
motion expenses. According to the
charter which Mr. Ballentyne first at-

tempted to obtain, this limitation ex-

pressly referred to the payment of such
promotion expenses. It ia a matter of
common knowledge that promotion ex-
penses, when paid for in stock, have
usually been excessively overrated i ia
value. The .court' mast bear in miadj.
however, that the issuance of stock to
promoters is a payment for services
actually rendered. This is quite differ-
ent from a continuing gift of stock for
no services rendered. The following
statement sot forth in respondent's
brief, page 45, sustains our theory in
this regard:
Theory Sustained

Heetion 37 was added limiting
the capital stock to the amount
of the cost of the property ..plus

(

twenty-fiv- e per cent, thereof .in
view of the fact thaV the Tram-
ways Company had constructed its
road mainly with the proceeds of
the bonds, amounting to (151,000,
nnd had issued (325,000. of stock
gratis, and Because H Was Thought
Twenty five Per Cent. Would Be a
Fair Allowance For Promotion.
"However, in our opinion, one of

the most important objects, if not the
most important, sought to be covered
by the twenty-fiv- e per cent limitation
waa to restrict the capitalization of
'unearned increment.' It is a matter
of common history throughout 'all
cities that the owners of real estate
have grown enormously wealthy
through the iacreaaed valne of such
real estate by the mere growth of po pa-
int ion or by the improvement! made
on neighboring property. This section
would limit the capitalization of aucb
euhanced value.

"Suppose the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit A Land Company had started busi-
ness with cash received from the sule
of its stock to the amount of (200,000,
slid had thereupon invested the (200,-00-

in property for the road, then,
under the respondent's construction of
(Section 37, it would be justified in is-

suing twenty-fiv- per cent, additional
stock. Ktock would the stand (250,-000- .

Under that contention it would
then be able to issue bonds for and up

to (350,000,. Ix-ln- 'only limited tfthls
amount by the provision of law to the
effect that debts of a (corporation shall
not exceed its capital stock. The pro-
ceeds of these bonds, to-wi- t, (250,000
may then be Invested , In the road,
whereupon, the respondeat says, the
cost now being (450.000,: the .capital
steck of the corporation may be in-
creased to (450,000 plus twenty-fiv- e per
centner (5(12,500 and that it. can' pay
dividends up to eight per fnt on this
amount. (Additional bonds, ftity new
be Issued to the amount of (312,500,
which, being spent anon the road, bring
the cost of the ,rod, according to re-
spondent, up to (762,500 end under the
eame twenty-fiv- per cent rule the
stock may now be Increased to (953,129
whereupon the road may now issue an
additional (390,625 worth of bonds,
and ' having tone so and speat the
money on the road, the road. baa tow
cost (1,153,125 and stock may new be
increased np to (1,441,4041. . This pro-
cess could be continued Indefinitely
without any further payment! by stock-
holders.
Review Of Transaction

When this transaction is reviewed,
the situation results in thti: Htoek-holder- s

have contributed only (200,006.
Bonds have been issued- - to the amount
of (953,125. Total cost (1,153,125
against which there stands (M41.400
of stock and (t)53,125 bonds on which
stock, according to the respondeat '
contention, dividends not to exceed
eight per cent per annum may be paid.
In other words, on every (1.00 con-
tributed, each stockholder 4s receiving
eight per cent, dividends on over (7.00
or over fifty-si- per cent ,

'.That is respondent claims that
stockholders who only put in (200,000
can get eight per cent, per aanota.on
(1,441,400 and at the end of the char-
ter period get rash to that amount by
means of its sinking fund and have all
property of the road .besides, and. that
the bondholders ran get five, six, seven
or eight per cent or as much mora aa
the corporation cares to pay for inter-
est and get back their principal al the
end of the bond period.

"in other words respondents
' claim that for every dollar put in-

to the road from the sale of bonds
they can issue one .dollar bond
and one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

. cents stock, pay interest on tke
bonds, pay eight per cent on the

stock, redeem them both St. par at
the end of the franchise; period and
have all the property that was
bought with this, dollar in the

' 'bargain."
'This transaction can be continued

Indefinitely ut to the two million dol-
lar limit set; forth in the charter of in-
corporation. When that limit is reach-
ed, the respondent,. of eonrse, contends
that a further increase in the author
ized capital may be obtained under the
general law dealing with the increase
of the capital stock of a corporation."
Capitalising Surplus

Discus-rin- g the matter of investing
surplus, the brief says that the respond-
ents claim .that they have the. right. to
expend aliy ory all of the gross earn-ing- s

in extensions regardless of wheth-
er, er not fbe extensions , are properly
or necessarily connected with the main-
tenance and operation of the system. If
this contention is correct, says the ter-
ritory's brief, "all that is necessary to
prevent the territory from sharing the
income over eight per cent, will, be to
spend this money on the road, capital-
ize that amount plus twenty-fiv- e per
cent, pay dividends on such stock un-
til the expiration of the franchise and
then receive the par value of such stock
out of the sinking fund

"According to the contention of the
respondent the section that says 'the
ebecess of income shall be divided equal-
ly between tha Government of the Re-
public of Hawaii and the stockholders
of said corporation' means nothing."
Stock Dividends Question

The brief contain! lengthy tables
showing Rapid Transit receipts, bonds
issued, capitalisation and surplus, and
in comment on the tables it says:

"This shows that by the end of 1902
the total amount of money that could
have gone Into the road is (259,650
(cash from stock to date) plus (036,
214 (receipts from bonds to date) plus
(66,8ff4.46 (the entire net income for
1001 and 1902) a total of (962,758.4(1.

"Counting the (209,000 bonds or
rather $198,650 (tke amount actually
realized by the Company from the sale
of these bonds) as being a payment
from sale of stock would make the
total amount , of cash from sale of
stock pins 'total net earnings only
(525,094.40. It ia apparent that there
was a surplus ia 1902 that should huve
beea divided with, the Territory. What
principle of corporation law justified
the increase of capital stock to $1,000,.
OOOt

"The Rapid Transit's method of de
claring stock dividends is first to de
clare the stock dividends (on liabili
ties not assets) and then let the assets
accumulate at the expense of the Ter-
ritory to the amount of the stock div-
idend. . ,

'.'This method would at the time be
illegal under any principle of corpora-
tion law. If there were no provision
in the franchise for. sharing income
with the Territory tha Illegality might
be said to be eured by accumulating
assets to eovar liabilities. But in the
ease of the respondent 's franchise, part
of the money so accumulated is the
Territory's share ol the excess income;
one element of illegality of this meth-
od is that the respondent retired some
of these bonds, against which the stock
dividends were issued, with excess in-

come which should have gone to the
Territory; and in addition further re-

duced excess income by paying divi-
dends on this watered stock.

i ' Respondent says It cun capitalize
excess earning! but that is not what
it has done. What respondent has
really done1 ris to capitalize bonded
debt."

The argument of thia feature of the
case closes with the statement that the
tcrritoryJntends to collect, "by proper
proceeding!, " the share of the excess
income which it is claimed should have
been paid to the territory: "Instead
or increasing its capital stock in the
manner which a strict construction of
its franchise requires, respondent actu-
ally ncreased its said capital stock by
appropriating the amount due to the
territory ' tr' roVer ' the ' watered stock
issued against the property paid for
by bonds."
Technical Side

' 'Turning to the more technical fea-
tures of the case, the brief argues in
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ISSUED BT THE
Wholesale Only. MARKXtlKO

BUTTER AND EGOS
'1
Island batter, lb cartons... .30 to .40
Kggs, select doz. 38
Eggs, No. 1, dos 35
Eggs. No. 2, do "0 to .2.1
'ERg, Iuck 30

VEGETABLES A

Bonns, string, green, lb. .02i, to .03
Beans, string, wsx, lb.. .03 to .04
Beans, Lima in pod, lb. OMi

Beans d,ry
Beans, Maul Red, cwt. 5.00 to 5.25
Beans, calico, cwt 4.M
Beans, small whlte,-w- t 5.50
Beets, do, bunches.. .. JO
Carrots, doc bunches... 40
Cabbage, ewt 3..r0 to 4.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears.. 2.00 to 2.25
t orn, Haw., in. yd . 3H.0U to 40.00
Corn, Haw., lg. yel.. . 35.00 to 38.00
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt 3.70
Rice, llawn., cwt 4.00

FB.UIT
Alligator pears, dos 50 to 1.50 Limes,
Bananas, buah, Chinese. ..20 to .50
Bananas, bnncb, Cooking. . 1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doc (none in market)
Figs, 100 70
Orapes, Isabella, lb 08

LIVESTOCK
(Heef, cattle and sheep sre not bought at live weight. Tncy ari taken by

the meat Companies d rested and paid for by weight drexsed)'.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., 10 to .11' Hogs, 150 lbs. and over

DREH9FJD MEATS
Beef, lb 10V4 to .12 Muftoh, lb
Veal, lb 12 to .13 I'ork, lb

HIDES (Wet salted)
Steer. No. 1. II. 15Vj Oont, white, each 10 to
Steer, No. 2, lb 14 H Hbeep, each 10 to
Kips, lb 15Vj

SUED
The following are quotations on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:

Corn, sm. yel.; ton. . 44.00
Corn, large yel., ton 4.1.00 to 44.00
Corn, cracked, ton. . 44.00 to 45.00
Brand, ton . s 36.00
JBarley, ton 36.00
Hcratch food, ton... 46.00

The Territorial Marketing Division is under supervision of the U. S. Exiteri-inen- t
Btation, and is at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce

wh en farmers may send to the Marketing Division ia sold at the' best obtainable
price. A marketing charge of five per eeut ia made. It ia r:ghly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what And how much produce they have
for sale anil abont when it wjtl be resVdy to ship. Tine shipping mark of the
Division Is R B, E. 8. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. Box 12:57'. Salesroom,
Waikiki corner MaunakCa and Queen s treets. Telephone 1810. Wireless ad-
dress, TEBMARK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Hi nee the openisg of the retail de-

partment by the Division, Island butteT
is in greater demand, the buttet made
by the Boys' Industrial Hchool in
their new creamery particularly. It ia
churned twice a week and put on the
market the same day in sanitary wa-
terproof cartons. When other makers
realize the importance of a uniformly
good product and the selling power of
a neat package, their batter will

be in as great demand
There is no change in egg prices.

Large shipments of California eggs
were brought in on the last boat as
well as several crates of poultry.
Young poultry 'is in good demand, par-
ticularly the heavy breeds. This mar-
ket does not want White Leghorn broil-or- e

which have to be sold at lower
prices.

String beans, tomatoes and cucum-
bers are plentiful as usual at this sea-
son. Cabbage and sweet corn are un-
usually high. A small shipment of red
cabbage from Hawaii brought a very
good price. New Island potatoes are
in demand due to the poor condition of
moat of the imported stock. Produc-
ers should ship now before the new
Coast potatoes commence to come in.

The quality of the alligator pears ia
the market is much better and prices
moj-- reasonable. Island . grapes are
plentiful and cheap, partially doe to
rather large shipments from Hilo. Very
few limes have been received and the

4

Trees and Rain
A French forester has apparently

proved that the natural eondensution
of vapor by trees exceeds evaporation,
in forests situated in valleys. The
afforestation of stream heads and
drainage basins is- therefore of more
economic importance than tree plauting
on mountain ranges.

Cotton Selections
By selection the Ht. Vincent depart-

ment of agriculture Has produced u

strain of s8-islan- cotton with
bolls instead of four, thereby in-

creasing the amount of both seeds and
lint produced by the plant.

favor of the proposition that if thero
is any doubt of the meaning of the
franchise, the government should re-

ceive the benefit of such doubt. Num-
erous authorities are quoted to this ef-

fect, and then the matter of tho con-

struction of tke franchise with regard
to the. company 's right to spend money
on extensions is discussed. Referring
to the franchise clause dealing with
extensions, maintenance and operation,
the territory 's brief says:

"It is clear that the word "exten-
sions" cannot mean new construction
and cannot possibly Include the right
to invest all earnings in " extensions "
and to capitalize the same and thereby
exclude the Territory from sharing the
excess income. New construction is
not "a cost and charge properly or
necessarily connected with mainten-
ance and operation.' The Rapid Trim-si- t

's own books segregates the cost of
maintenance and operation as distin-
guished from the cost of new construc-
tion or additions to capital account.
Final Contentions

In the concluding paragraphs the at-
torney general's brief says that under
the respondent's contentions, the street
car company could, "by splitting
ownership between stockholders and
bondholders, iucrease ip rights as
againBt the territory," and by mere
failure to pay dividends defeat the
territory's claim to excess Uividvuds. "
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce 'MaYKetv
Quotations

TttSLttOSLlkl, "-- i
UmSlOW Tune H, 1916.

I M M( POULTlfY
Broilers, lb (2 to .1 ,M. ..If. to .40
Young roosters, ll .33 to .35
Hens, lb. .. .L'7 to .28
Turkeys, lb 1, 40
Dunks, Muscovy, lh . .'.'Hto .30
Ducks, Pekln, lb . . .28 to .30
Ducks, lltwn, il' ?. .i..ri(l to 7.00
ND PRODUCE

Peanuts, small, lh 01
Peanuts, largo, th 02
Green peppers, Bell. lh. . . .05 to .00
Green peppers, Chili, lh. .05
rotators, Isl., Irish (none In mkt.)
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, new, II. 03
Potatoes, aweet, cwt.. 1.110 to 1.50
Onions,' Bermnda 05
Taro, ewt, 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lh. o to .03
Green petss, lb 10
Cucumbers, dos ir 10 .30
Pumpkins, 1U 01 '4 to .01

100 75 to 1.00
Fineapplpa, cwt. . . . 1.00
Watermelons, lb. . .0:1 to .04
f'ohas, lb . . , .08 to .10
I'apais, lb, .01 to .01 '4
Strawberries, lb. . 25

.0 to .10

.14 to .13
.15 to .17

.30

.20

Oats, ton 37.0O
Wheat, ton : 44.OO
Middlings, ton 43.OO

Hny, wheat, ton "H.53 to 33.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton... i;i.50 to 30.00
Alfalfa meal, ton ... L'7.50 to 28.00

price has advanced. There are more
Island eantaionpua thin year than ever
before and the few uho have been
successful in raising them will make
big proAts. The, flavor of the Inland
cantaloupe is just ss good if not bet-
ter than the imported.

ThW sales of tc retail departments
of the Division during the past week
have been very satisfactory, and a
great deal of produre which could not
be disposed of wholesale and would
probably- - have gone to waste has been
sold at a price which will net the
producer a good return and at the same
time be-- saving to the consumer.

Shipments of pineapples and bananas
tu.tas coast during tha past mouth or
two have been very satisfactory, but
dye te the fact that the early summer
fruits are now in the market there the
demand for pineapples is. diminishing,
as well as the price. The shipments
front, new on will, therefore, be smaller.

Htoek owners will undoubtedly note
the increase in the prices of feed over
last week. This is duo to a shortage
of feed in Honolulu caused by the
strike of Han Francisco stevedores.
This will show what might be expect-
ed should these i slants be cut off from
mainland supplies by a foreign fleet in
time of war.

A. T. LONGLEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

Honolulu, T. U.
June 9, lUKi.

FRESH STABLE PURE
IS BEnER FROM BARNS

An eighteen venr experiment ut the
Ohio experiment station to test' the
relutive merits of fresh and barnyard
immure,, with and without phosphate-i-
showed a decided gain in crops from
the use of fresh manure. Raw rock
phosphates produced no change in
jiclds the first year. Ruperphouphate
was immediately effective wherever it
was applied, and its Second year net ion

was alxo greater than that of. rnu
nek.

This emph1iHi7.es the advice often
given by men of seienre but usunlly
ignored by practical farmers that to
pi the full fertilizing effect from "tu-
lle manure it should be taken to the
fields eaeh day and spread on the lit ml
The mainland experiment stations rec
mnmend farmers to keep a dump cart
alongside the stable dotr into which
the manure ami soiled litter are fork-
ed when the barn is cleaned out each
morning. Tiny nay that it should he
one of the regular chorea to the stable
mini, to drive the cart to the fields, dump
it and spread the manure. In this u.v
the land and the eroi grown on it
tfet the full value of all the solulde
fertilizing ingredients which Kould
otherwise lie leached, or volutilized,
11 nd lost.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN

During the summer months mothers
should watch tor any unnatural loose
Hess of the child 'a bowels. When
given prompt attention at that time
serious troubli muy be avoided. Cham
liei lain ' Colii Cholera and Diarrhoea
itcmeuy can nmsys ne aepeiuteil upon.
For sale by i dealers. Benson, Hon 111

&. Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

TREASURER p BUSy

TO MANY LICENSES

New Permits To Do Business In

. Honolulu Will Be Issued First
of July

i,

LOCAL MERCHANTS ALREADY
MAKING MANY INQUIRIES

More Than Two Thousand Me-

rcantile Licenses To Be Sent
Out This Year

The city treasurer has been busy
signing his name to the new licenses
to be issued after the end of the pres-
ent month, for the coming fiscal year.

The licenses which may not lie issued
before .Inly I, are beginning to interest
many of the merchants ef the city, and
others who have tn seeure thorn, and
already many inquiries are being made.

The principal licenses issued are the
merchandise, of which abont 2000 are
Issued each year. Then come the to-
bacco licenses, and the drivers end the
Vehicle, licenses.

The list of licenses to be collected,
not Including the liquor licenses, which
are handled entirely by the license com-
missioners, are, for the sale of alcohol,
t.r0; Suction, 00 in Honolulu. $1.1 in

other districts; swa, $300 in Honolulu.
$?5 ttl other districts; banking $750 in
Honolulu, $L'!50 in other districts.
Merchants Who Pay

It costs $10 for a barber shop license,
and $?5 for each table in a billiard
parlor and nlley in a bowling establish-
ment' Billboard and outdoor adver-
tising costs $250; while a fishing boat
must pay $n. Brokers, both merchan-
dise and stock and share, psy $100 a
year, while the custom house broker is
assessed half as much for the privilege
of doing husiness. Butchers nay from
$10 to $100, nnd if they slaughter they
must put up a bond of $500.

Collection agencies pny $25 and the
owner of a dray 'or wagon must pav
$2.50 for permission to ply his trade
on the stroets besides $1 for his driver.
It costs $50 n yenr to sell pninono'is
druis. and to dye and clean clothes, $25
is the fee. An every day emnlovment
agency is supposed to contribute to tlu
municipality '?5 for ijettin-- r Japanese
"strong boys" for the public but an
emigrant agent is "mime pnnkins" as
the law wants him to miiiTle S500.

putting up a bond of $2.1,000 and
several other minor details, which must
be attended to before a license may be
issued to him.
Fees Are jQradnatert

A parage pays 50, and a farrier $5.
Hotels and bonrdin (muxes are taxed
$50, and steam nnd hsnd laundries nay
respectively $50 nnd $25. livery stables
in Honoluln pny $50. and in the outside
districts $25. Lodging and tenement
houses sre taxed $2. nnd the manufac
turers nf food products, $20. The li
cense rot tne sain or merchandise i

graduated so aa not to make it too
much nf a burden on the small man
One who sells- - not to exceed $25,000 in
n vpRr. pnys $25. he whose business
amounts to $50,000 pays $50 and the
merchants who are lucky enough to
ftCKre2a-- t $100,000 or over in his snles
for a vear par $100. Sworn statements
of the omoirst of business done are filed
when application ia made for licenses.

1'urveyars of milk must psv $2.50 and
noi sellers $K., Notaries pulic in Hono
lulu .pay a re or aiu, while .those in
the outside districts have to contribute
$5. Vehicles fos hire pay $1 for each
puKseagcr accommodation, nnd the
pawnbroker ia aeseesed $50. To peddle
cukes $25 is demanded, sod for th
privilege of pushing a cart from which
to sell. $50 is exacted.
Hunting Permits Cheap

Hunting permits cost $5 and public
show licenses are $200 if paid in ad
vnnoe for a year, or $1 a perforroaacc
Journeymen plumbers pay $1 while the
master is assessed $10, and must put
up a $500 bond. Restaurants in Honn
lulu pay $40, and in the country $20

.Tobacco and cigar sellers each con
tribute $10 to the eitv treasury a vear
ami trust companies $250 for handling
other peoples' property.

The new licenses will he issned be
sinning with July 1, and will run for
11 year.

. .. .
FOUR PROVINCES RENEW
ALLEGIANCE TO GOVERNMENT

(AstocUUd Frees by rsseral Wirstsss.)
TKICINO, June . The prvinces of

.e-- ( men. Human, Clie-Kiun- and
sheii Si hsve rescinded their Sutlon in
declaring tnc,m selves Independent of

control government and new affirm
lovnltv to tho I'ekiug government.-

ARMY AVIATOR IS KILLED
(Associates Press Wy Fsdsrsl Wireless.)

I'RNsACOLV Florida. Juae'9Wut.
Ifichard C. SniifVy, well known aviat-
.1. fell n'th his machine and was in
t.iiitlv killed white making a trial

tlio,M today.
.

CHINESE BOY BADLY BURNED
l.ee Chang, a Chinese boy, was severe

ly burned about the face and body yes
ti rday afternoon, in Punakvui, when a
supply of gasoline which was bought for
an automobile he wus driving cnuuht
lire. Il whs rushed to the uurrgency
hospital. His wounds were found to be
so serious tluit he was transferred to
'1 lie (Queen's Hospital.

- . - .

I.'ev. Chiven Shimosako, a Huddhixt
ptiist of Wuiultia. this island, has been
l ii'iis'd by Henry C. Haiiai. deputy ter
r it or in 1 trensuier. to perform the mar

jiiuge ceremony in the Territory.

jFORBfS WILL VORK

Pledges His Aid For Plan Long
Considered By Promotion'

Committee

"Superintendent of Public Works
Forbes is goin to the promotion
committee nil the nssistance in his pow-
er toward the developing of a real Ha-
waiian' village within the city limits of
Honolulu," snid A I'. TsyW; seers
tary of the committee, yesterday,

an informal conference wit. Mr.
r'ortieS on the committee 's plans for the
added tourist attraction.

The committee has Imd under eonsld.
eretion for some time plans for con-
structing such a v Hinge, and has pro-
posed Make Island, bnrk of Kapiolani
Park, as the idenl site for the plaee,
but at yesterday's conference Mr.
Forbes suggested the Ala Moana iroad,
ss fe far better location. He declared
that he has had in view plans for. the
Improvement of tlmt strip, such as the
nnnstrdetion of a model driveway, built
of ooral dredgings from the sea, the
lining Of the road with double rows Of
pnJm trees, removing of the growing
dams piles, snd the general renovation
of the whole section, which he assert-
ed, is One of the greatest possible bean-t- y

spots of the city.
'. In his tnlk with Taylor the superin-
tendent of public works said that the
proposed village could be situated on
the beach, the grass houses surrounded
with flowering trees nnd shrub, and
the whole made picturesque 'and
"soutbsea islandy" by the planting1 of
ft birge grtvve tt eocoannt palms. The
dredgings for the road, he added, eonld
be taken from the present narraw har-
bor, channel, widening that entrance,
nd a short pier could be constructed

giving access o the model village by
water, and serving as a landing stage
for the 'Outrigger canoes and boats of
the- - village fishermen.

It Is believed tbst the selected vil-

lagers can Support themselves from the
proceeds of their fishing, and the (fath
ering of shellfish nnd sesweed. They
would nave, it was pointed out, addi-
tional sources of income during the
tdur'st season,' in the sale of Iris and
native cariosities which they rould
make themselves.

Mr. Vorbes is also deeply interested
lit beisus. or native temples, and their
restoration, and ne suggested tbst a
model heian might be constructed in the
proposed village, ns nt present it is ex
tremely difrlcujt ,f or a tourist to get any
Idea 'of these old Hawaiian places of
worship;

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

SAVES PEERLESS AUTO

Rescue Ccmes Just When Gaso
line Tank Begins Melting

A big 1015 roerless automobile be
longing to Mrs. ' Laatry of Rchofield
Harrucks, caught re in Kaukonaahua
gulch lust Monday and was saved from
destruction Just in time by the arrival
of a I'ord car with s Pyrene Are

' The rescue came just when
the gasoline tnnk had. Started to melt.
The ear, which Was, insured with the
vou Hamm-Youk- Company for $3500,
probably would have been a complete
loss in a snort time, but for the op
iioitune arrival Of the extinguisher.

The saving of tail ear bears nut in
a practical way the recent public dem
onstration given in Sa experimental
way to show the-valu- of the Pyrene
lire extinguisher. The damage to the
ivetiess car was about $1000, but if it
hail had an extinguisher there would
have been practically no lose.

This is so well recognised that the
insurance cmnpaaiea grant lower rates
to cars that carry the extinguisher.

ALLEGED LAND GRAB
BEING INVESTIGATED

At the next session of ' the board of
harbor commissioners, the matter of
alleged grabbing of land on the shore
lines at I'earl Harbor Will be discussed.
The board paid a visit to the harbor
yesterday to mak personal Inspeetlo
of the points at which it Is claimed
tl at property owners have been ea
ronching on public land of tide-water-

IT NEVERCIE BACK

Only a person who has had a real
kidney backache can know bow wonder
ful it is to get relief from the.lainenees
in the morning, the dull, all-da- y throb
mid the sharp stabbing pains whea
stooping or lilting.

How much more Wonderful to be able
to miv luler: "it never come hack.

Dish's Harkaoh Kidney Pills have
not muy relieved many, many tbou
sands of eases of kidney srhs, but tke
liood has usually been fustlufr. People
tistiiv niter three, live, ehjut. tea ami
liiteen years that they never had an at
ta k ot kidney trouble again.

lioan s are equally good for other
troubles that come fiom weak kiduey

I ladder Irregularities, nervousuess
iheiimatic pains, gout, lumbago, diszy
spi ns, gruvct ana dropsy.

"When Your Back is Lnme Hcinem
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a ki.luey remedy ask distinctly fo
Dean's Btckaehe Kidney Pills and Isk
no other. Doan 's puckache Kidney J'ill

lure sold by k!l 'Hrtt$gists 4ml store
keepers at flOe. 4 box (six boxes $'.'.5i)
or ill be mtilerl on receipt of price by
the llollister Hru 'o., or Itenson
Smith jc Co.. agents for the Hawaiian

I Islands. Advertisement

AS TRUSTEE?OF
2 -

i ntni krrmm dIA t
Supreme Court Justices Nomin

ate William Williamson 'To
Succeed Him On Board

JUDdE ASHFORD HALTS

, PROCEEDINGS IN COURT

Claims It Is High Time Some
Hawaiian Should Be chosen

To Office
.

"The Bishop Trust was created la
1HM snd In tha thirty-tw- years thai
have elapsed, almost a third of a res- -

tnry, not one Hawaiian has been madk '

a member ef the board of trustees,"
said Judge Ashford yesterdsy during ';
a bearing nf the application for the
eonlrmation of the nomination of WiW ,

liam Williamson. "

"It la high time that one of Ha- -

Wallan blood, face and breed should '

be admitted ia the board of trustees,
for the late Honorable Bernire Pauakl
Bishop was a Hawaiian of the Hawai-
ian s.

"What I know of Mr. Williamson 'is
all to his credit: I know nothlsfsgaiast him. If, under the will, f have '

but the nnfi mst ion of the appoint-
ment or hr.tnlaation made by the jaa--

tiees ef the supreme emjrt. l will no-- '''
nuesttonsblv corfit-- him aa' trusts.
However, whatever power may be re
posed In me ns a ju'ge of eqnity is
something for me fo lok lata, I will
eontiniie bi fetter . U two o'clock
next furl'nv si Ur 000a. - At that time
we will lake it up-- eg.ite. Yoa msy. ,

some around tr rnv we ef thinking.
or I may decide thnfVon are riirht."
he told. Attornov Oa-e- n H, Olson and
Trustee L. F. .1uddN wtat appeared for
the board ot trustees In tb matter bf
the confirmation of Representative Wil- - '

lismsoni- - ,' .T ' '
, '

8. 1st. Daison Bedims J
Alt hls eerna abont through, th re-

signation of Bnmuet M. Para on, on .

of Ue tw survivtnr! member of th
Irst. bonrd of trustees, who resigned .'
yestenfav eAting. to continued I IV health
sad issbiUtt t the bamaeas Of 1'
th great estate hie prsoaal tiss and
supervision tngethes -- with the other
nwovbem 6f, tk7 bord. Mr. IHstoa'S
rfSignAtioa was 4Mptd. . . i,-- t .

, Clsirs fourteen .tbe will nf the1
1st Priaeese Beraie Paushi Bishoo
provides that vasaacie, in. th board ,

nf trustees ef bar trust estate shall b .'

filled py aomlnation of tb justices of
tho supreme coart of Hawaii, sk hnnv .'

ination to. b subject, however) t eoni ,

firmatioa by tb presiding judge of th
first circuit court sitting in equity,

Following th acceptance of the
ignatioa of Mn. Damon, Chief Jnstlcs' '

Robertson, and" Associate Justice Wat- - ,.

son and Queries Homlnsted Mr. Wlr- -

llnmsrin to succeed htm ns member '

of th board of trustees.
The matter cam op yesterday b1

fore Judge Asford la the shspe of ft
petition for the confirmation f th ;

nomination mad by th supreme Court.
Tbhy tU Abt tolUUlBsc '

rWaator Judd and Clerk Thompson of--

tb supreme eourt wore called lo th
stand. 11 r. Jndd said that Mr. Willism- - ' '

son graduated from Willisms' College '

ia 1W5; taught tw years at PanftAo
sad ef reeent year has bee ttgsg4
ia Honolulu in th stock aad bosd
brokerage business, and that hs 1 4 "
man of nadoubted, business ability and '

integrity, asceptabls to the remaindei
of the board Snd ft Protests! in relig-ion- ,

'the will requiring that only Protest .'
ants mul bee cms trustees of the estate.

Mr. Thompson testified to tb fact ;

that the original document aigned by
the chief Justice aad associate JasticeS-o- f

th suprem ourt, nominating Mr,
Williamson Ut Succeed Mr, Damon, had
been filed with him.- - This wah intro-
duced ltt court. . ',". ; '

In addition tb Mr. Damon, 0.' '
Smith, Albert F. Judd, E. Faxon Bishop
and Alfred 1v Carter hnv been the ''
trustees of the valuable estate fot son
years psst. The first ' trustees wer
Charles K. Btsbnp deceased, who r' '.
signed when be rWovrd ttf fish Fran-els- e

following hi wife' death? Hant-it-

M. Damon, who resigned yesterday
Charles M.. Hyde, deceased; Charles M.
Cooke, deceased, isd MfO.-Hmith- . Mr.
Smith is now th wnry tmste of the
drifinal board. r A;, f. Jndd, ET Pa tea ,

mehop aad A. W. Carter wetw appoint'
ed later to fill vacancies Is th hoard;
Kuhlo or Colbura RugesUd

In coooectiiiA with thik slbfy '
IV I

interesting trntit that t late Prinls-es- s

Bernice Pauahi Bishop, who
and ereated .th Kamehameha

fichotfV fbf Bay ,an Girls in Kalihi,
asmrd a Hawaiian in see will, which
created the big trust, as ft member of
the original board of trustees.

In discussion yesterdsy It was men-
tioned that there ara certain latresu
thafwimld like t kav either Delegate
Jhnah Kublo. KalaiUaablo tor John T,
(WlHira U nosalaated: as .a trusts t
the Bishos) Kstat.? U ' . 1

Judge Ashford ia passing the matter
on Until Tuesday for ft decision, mad
it plain, however, tint he held nothing
agulnet Kpresatattv Williamson, but
that It oeeurrfed t him that It wal high ,

urns that ft Hawaiian should b mad
s trusts of th great trust. I con- - .
tinuing tk matter it was ' iatisnrited
that the remaining tmstses may, la the
meanwhile, .afro with him in sheisg
the justice f sneh ft ture and did
to prevail upon th suprem court t
nominate a Hawaiian. If this cat not
be don Mr. Williamson will. HI net
fillMKtloa. kjl fti S 1 t ttw tiiAni lk.' ' J ' "

I ford.,
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STILLSOH Hi FIRM

FORMED TO SALVE
k ir

CARGOES OF SHIPS

, Mart In Charge of Divers "Who
' - Worked On F-- 4 Here

. - Leaves Navy

i ...The Interocenn Submarine F.nginoer
, ing Company, Inc., ha been inroi t nt

d t Albany. It bus 12."i,M.O 7 per
Cent enmulntive Hiwk, all paid mi. ii nl
10,000 share (if common stock 'if U"

par tbIiip. The company ' field if tin-.--

htci aca. u tul it it purpose is to rinse
ship from the ih'Wid lied or salvage

. their content.
The Company will begin work on

.... Shlpa aunk aluiig the Atlantic senbouid.
If auereful in it first undertakings

, it will endeavor to float or salvage the
- contents f me f the a.'loo.iMW.inMi

(Worth of merliai.tuieiit sunk liy tin'
Oeriuan mitmin rim.

' Rsr-Admlr- la rrssldent
The' rf id nt of the company ii

' Bear-Admir- olby Mitchell Chester.
,U. 8. N, retired. The principal finun

iftl backer are Oeorgc F. linker,
chairman of the Firt Natiumil Bank;
Charles Habin, pnident f tin" iu;ir--

, aoty TniKt Company, Albert II. Wig-gin-

president of the Chase National
Wank; Perry A. Rockefeller, nn.l i. M.

ii"Murphy, v ire president of the tlimr
" "ftwty Trust Company.

' '"Tha moving Bpirit in the enterprise
.'la, ' however, ("kief thinner Ucorge

David Btillaon, I'. H. X., retired., who
: wa ia charge of the diver who work-

ed oo the I t here. Mr. Stillson tiring
to the company practical experience in

' hydraulic engineering, and will prepare
lt the snlvngc plan anil supervise

. their execution. He ia t

.'of the eoiiipnnv. Another retired nnvnl
" erlfeer, I.ieiitennnt W. D. Franklin, i

Ireaaurer.
- - Start On Ward Liner

JWr. Milltion propoiteH to work
at Oliee. He lian the preriae loration ot
biont of the liip that have gone down

i. off the Atlantie eoaat' in reeent year
' and hai drawings and plana of many of

these alnpa together with invoieea of
their eouteuta. the initial experi--

Went he favora' u Ward liner, mink
' tlT Hattera in 1!S2 feet of water, wjiieh

,'LT. forty-fou- r feet lea thun the depth
.from whirh the F4 waa ruined.
' No attempt in to he made to bring

- ,the liner to the mirface. Hut her rargo
inelodea t2lNI,IMK) of ilver and M 10. Ill ul

- In other artirlea whie.h suit water doea
.. not damage. With the money ruined

from the ale of the preferred iitoek
' 11 r. Btillaou think he can charter a

- Bhip, get all the needed appliance, uml
' employ expert dnera. From tho 70(J,-

000 to be taken from the liner there
. will go a Jimall iereentuge to the under- -

writera and the remainder to working
" capital which will be used in aalvnging

a Bother (hip whoHe rontent will aup-- '

Ily fanda for other venture and so on.
. , ;. 'The proponal may Htrike you a
';' ligh nterjiriae, " aid one of "the or-- i

ganiaera. "A a matter of fact a t
' practicability ha been dcmontrnted

by' Mr. Htillaon in III work on the F--4

.and other underwater buiticH for the
l0Yernment. rleaide that .Mr. Stillnon

baa perfected mnnv device, mime of
them protected or to be protected by
vateota, whereby effective irk can )

Jvne at greater dept than have been
.. heretofore deemed attainable.

- 'fThe company will not only raine
' the eontenta of wreck and in ome

eaaea the wrocka tliemelven; it pro-- ,

pofljea alao to engage in other marine
ragineering, aueli a rniiKim work and

' 'tnaneltng. Mr. Mtill.iu Ua several
filana for improving tunnel ci.nstrnc- -

tioa.; Of the practicability of these
ilaa there i do doubt nhutever.

. the lieginning the company will
hot vndcrt.lke vork at depths greater
tfca 300 feet. There mil be plenty
fWf it to do on wrecks lying much
nearer the aurfnee than that. Improve- -

'' Meota'in mechanism and in organin- -

tioa may Boon lead us. however, to go
deeper for the treasures that lie at the
bottom of the ea. W e do notpropoe

" anything ao rhimerieal as diving fur
'' argoaiea in the Hpanish Main, but it

f.,well Within the realm of probability
that the eompunv m ill try to bring up
the eoatenta of the l.usitunin. She lie

" in;Y)nly 400 feet of water and to reach
bcr W Will not need to go much deeper
than we eertainly can g,i imw "
Te Arrange With Underwriters

" Before undertaking any ork of sal
vage the company will make arrange-anent-

With the underwriter who have
paid inauranee on the cargoes or bulla
Of ,)he aunkea ahips. It is understood
tUai the company estimates H or 10 per

- eent of the recovery a about the right
lmouat to be paid to tho insurer.
. .T'hat Btillaon would engage in mime
buaineaa of this nature wa generally
anderatood when he deiarte.l from Ho- -

' nolulu m year ago.
;. .,, - -
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WELL ADVERTISEDlit V- ,

,v e--

Ilow Hawaii hrlps Ium fnrmen
market their produce" g,.ts n whole
chapter in the latest yearbook. This ac.

nt of the work of the marketing di
Vimon ia by Dr. K. V. W'ileox.
'"The 1915 Yearbook of the Tutted
Btatee department of agriculture just
iaitwed ia page volume
ctmtnlalDg RiUrh up informution
oa farm topiea. Article of upecial in
tereet .to ialand farmers are. cooiern
tlve parehaae of farm nupplies; farm
engineering; unprofitable acres; organ-
ization in rural life; and other kindred
toplca. Aa A thousand rnpies of tM
publloatloo are printed for ei eh

a ad aenator thry inn be ol
luined ! , making applicntion to llu
suit' . Delegate Kuhio Kaln uianaule,
hut or at Vaabingtou. ,

AMERICA TO HAVE

MARINE G0L1ATHS

Five Battlecruisers Proposed Will

Biggest and Most Powerful
Ships Afloat

'II..' (ive battle erniser which the
h..iie ..t repreaentntive ha made the
prini-ipii- item of the navy bill just
,i...it..l will be the mot powerful
v ,'.. U ..f their elaaa afloat when Anally
pin m commission. Kaeh of these
in i ni. Mstei- - will have a tonnage

t tone, will be exported to
i' leed of thirty-fiv- knots

i.i II have an armament of either
urfei u inch or eight aixteen inch

ni:i- -. The matter of armament i still
t diseiiMaion by the naval expert

..t tl Navj Department who have bi en
ei.-at- on the plana for this type ol
naval vessel ever ainoe the addition of
buttle cruianra to the United States
nan wa firtit auggeited

It the foiirteen-ine- h giin i decided
..ii the new craft Will be a powerfully
.ir.n.'il us any of tho dreadnoughts of
the il.-- . 'i. a the Nevnda and the Ok
,..!,.. hi:, which have jut finished the
trial inns, each mount only ten four
!.ei inch gun. The dreadnought Peiin
s.l:n.ia which ia to go into comnns
si. in late this month ia the first of tin
.in n.i,:iiigiit to carry a many as
twelve t.iurteen-inc- gun.
Most La penal ve Ever

'I he pliinn for the new craft, if the
fourtei ii inch rifle ia aelected, call for
lour turret for each cruiaer, two to
.airy three giina and two to carry
two guns.

In the matter of expenae the bat
tie innsers will be the moat expensive
win -- hips ever constructed. A the

of the bureau of construction
nn.l repair submitted to the naval com
niitte.- of the house call for an expen-
diture of 02,4a3,5:l for each of them.
This means that the (otal expenditure
lor buttle cruiser under the House Bill
will le 102.1(17,655.

Tbi. sum will not be apent in one
yer-r- It will be apread over a period
of three years, the money to be ap-
propriated a fust aa it ia needed to
fti'i'v forward the construction. The
Navy Department estimates that
il,7i;r).00(l should be appropriated for

the first year 'a work on each of the
five ships, or an annual expenditure of

per buttle rruiaer

$16,000,000 Without Equipment..
The first plan submitted to the Xavy

Depaitment were doted last October
ind for a sum of $17,500,000 for
m il battle cruiser but the revised plan
low in increase of nearly :!,0O0,0OU

per cruiser. Thia increase i due in
unit to the increase in jiyjir material,
in part to inereaHe in eot of gun
and urtoor and to a detailed checking
of the original pinna. The battlv crui-i- i

r vill each est $U,000,000 before a
cent ik spent on gun or armor. The
hull will cist 7,000.000 and the

.S.0tMi,000 for each. The gun
and armor of each battle cruiser will
eot ;,.4.n.5.'M. "

It i estimated that the dreadnoughts
California and Tennessee, which were
authorized in I!)I5 and are to be atarted
Inte this summer, will each coat about
$15,(100,000. Thus the hull and ma-
chinery of each of the propoaod new
hurtle cruisers will cost aa much aa the
hull, machinery, gun and armor of the
California or Tennessee. The total eoat
of (he five battle cruiser will be great
er than the total cost of all the real
lrendnonghts amy with the Atlantic
fleet, which are approximately worth
$100,000,0011.
Atlantic rieefs Cost

What it cost to build them ia ol--

ficall.- - given as follow:
Delaware, authorized 1908, eoat

$8,000,201.
North Dakota, authorized 1007, eoat

$S.51lt,44l.
Florida, authorized 1008, coat

10,
I'tah, authorized 1'IOX, cost IS, 188,970.
Arkansas. authorized 11100, cost

$9.9'! 1,085.
Wyoming, nut hot ized 1909, eoat

$9.8!,5U.
New York ant horiz.ed 1900, coat

ll. 047,5.x.';.
Texas, authorized 1910, cost $10,730,-70- .

The ( Ikli.hainn. the latest addition
to the fleet, :i lit hor ied in 1011, coat
approximately if .01 ill lion. The Neva-
da a like amount. The dreadnought
I'ennsvlv a iiin and the Ari.onu eoat

11 OOH. IIOII. elo-l- ,

Three of the fi niuiis Oregon could
be biiilt for the est of one of the
new projioxcl ships.
Foreign Warship Cost.

The unit cost of $J0,4.'!.1 5.11 of the
projected American battle cruiser may
be coin pa red with the cost of uimo of
the principal eaiitnl ttliip recently
completed as follows:

British dread ght Superb, complet-
ed I'lOO. IS.OOOton. total cost $8,158,8.18

British buttle cruiser l.iou, complet-
ed 19':!. L'r,.::-,- ii tons, totul rest

10,0ll.-...-.d-
2.

Mritish dreadnought Monarch, com-
pleted 1!1", 22, 5IM tons, totul coat
0.182.057.

British dreadnought Orion, complet-
ed 1912, 22. ".on tons, total coat

0,.137.7O0.
Oeimun ciuiser Von der Tunn,

completed 19 III, lii.noo tons, total cost
$S,72(!,WIS.

German dread nought Helgoland, com-
pleted 1011, 22. loo ton, total coat
$11,209,800.

Japanese dreadnought Satsuma. com-
pleted 10III, r.i..;0ll ions, total cost
$9,202,800.

French dreadnought Voltaire, 18.0.'t0
ton, completed lull, total cot .

BiBzilinn dieadiion'ht Minn flerna,
oinpleled 1911. I!i,2.'i0 tons, total Cot

i8ti:i,4x;i.

The number of British fiahinar Tea- -

sel destroyed si nee the beginning Of
the war by Oieat Britain 'a eaemiea waa
700. Tho number of live lost en the
veils was f.oo Fishing ha gone on
a iisuul with only necessary

EXPECT HIGH RATES

AFTER VAR'S CLOSE

New York Shippinn 'Men "Give
Opinions; Predict Slump First

Then Increase

New York ahipplng men believe that
freight aad charter rate will continue
abnormally high, at loaat for ft eonaid
ernble period after the eoneluaion of
the war. Opinion It divided as to
whether the pinnacle of the preaent up-
ward movemeat baa been reached, but
there ia no question that the rapidity
of the advance ha Blackened.' The de-
mand for tonnage ha not declined one
whit, but moat of the available veaaels
are already taken up and, eoneequently
transactions are more restricted than
a short time ago. Owner are hold-
ing out for long-ter- charter in many
instance, while at preaent rate char-
terer exhibit preference for aliorter
term.
Tonnage Will Ba Belaaaed

A argument offered by thoee who
believe that much lower level are doe
when the war end ia that the releaae
of German and Auatrian tonnage and
the return of requisitioned ahip to
normal route will relieve the preaent
shortage of tonnage and provide an
adequate aupply for all needa. Of-
fsetting thia contention ia the view that
the demand for apaee will be maintain
ed, while the loanea to ahipping arising
from the war, particularly tboae which
have affected the British merchant
fleet, will not be sooa repaired. The
requirement of the Allien, who it ia
held, will not be willing to employ
Teutonic veaaela, will bear heavily upon
Allied tod neutral tonnuge, while the
(ierman and Austrian ship will prob
ably be needed to replenish atock ia
tboae conn trie. It is pointed out as
a possibility that a fair proportion
of Herman tonnage may be placed in
neutral tradea after the war. a be
tween the 1'nlted Htatea and South
America, although ita efficiency has
unqueationahly been impaired by en
forced Idluneaa, but it ia also expect
ed that there will be an expansion in
the demand for ships on these routes,
which will offset the 'increased ahip- -

nr f''irlc.
Slump; Then Aa Increase)

a meonr outlined y reproaentati vea
of several prominent shipping com
panics is that immediately following
the war there will be a slump in rate,
similar to that ocruring after the
opening of Hostilities, which will be
purely the result of the psychological
effect of peace. Then, aa the demand
for cargo spaor continues strong rates
will turn upward and will approximate
existing levels, although probably not
advancing quite so high.

One proof that no material decline
i anticipated is seen in the orders
now placed in American yard for the
construction of vesels fur delivery a
late aa J017, while in neutral yard
of Karope order have been placed
which cannot be completed until 1920.
I'art of thia, of course, will fill the
gape cheated by the lo- of veaaels,
but much of tho new tonnage will bo
in addition to the total existing before
the war. It i not believed that theae
contract would have been let if an
abnormal demand was not eipected.
What the output of German yards baa
been is awuited with interest, aa it ia
recognized that it will have an im-
portant bearing upon the situation. But
from such evidence a has appeared
the deduction ia made that they, too,
are preparing.

:

YACHT-CLU- OF HILO
TO BUILD BOAT HQU$E

Permission has been received by the
Hiln Yacht Club from the board of
harbor commissioners, to build a boat
house on the shore of Kainehe Cove,
near the Tacht club. This will mean
much for the advancement of aquatic
sport in Hilo Harbor in the future.
A Moon a the communication waa re-
ceived the executive committee of the
elub held a meeting and it was decided
to appropriate $:tn0 at once to erect
a boat house in time to house the rac-
ing boat which will come here to
take part in the Fourth of July race.
Work will be started immediately. The
committee also elected eleven bow mem-
bers.

HILO WILL ESTABLISH
GREAT CIVIC CENTER

Hilo is contemplating n civic, center,
one feature of which will bo a new
high school costing $125,000. and C. It.
Forbes, superintendent of public works,
has offered to assist the Cresceut City
planners with hi service. The county
supervisors have accepted Superin-
tendent Forbes' offer and "invited him
to visit and tarry in their city for ft
month, giving hi time to assisting
in designing and generally planning
the form their euterpriaea should take.
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AUSTRALIA PLACES?.

EMBARGO ON COAL

TO EXPEDITE WHEAT

Permits To Load At Newcastle
Being' Refused To the Best

Vessels

The embargo on the export of conl
from Anstralia,' established some time
ago by the common wealth govern-

ment, haa, it now appears, a certain
bearing upon American shipping in

the Pacific, , writes Commercial At
tae.he Philip rt. Kennedy, Melbourne.
The reason for tha Conl embargo, it
may reasonably be assumed, is to facili-

tate the export of wheat, there being at
present something tike 135,000.(8)0

bushel la the hands of the wheat
board, which la held up on account ol
shortage ot tonnage.
Refused to Btar f Holland

The interpretation of the conl em
bargo, according to reliable informa
tion, ia that ft permit for the eixri
of conl will not be given to any ve
sel that can entry wheat. Recently tin
Ayrlan secured ft permit to load coal
at the same time that the Mtnr ot
Holland waa definitely refused. Thorn
vessel are American sailers, enpabb
of carrying about 3500 tone dead
weight of coal. They had come dowi
from the Ixacifle Coast of the Tnitei'
States With cargoes tf lnmlcr; they
desired to proceed with conl for Chile
and there Itmd nitrate for San Fran
ciseo. It wan impoaalble for the wheal
hoard to aocure inauranee on the Ay
rian because it was not tight. Th.
Star of Holland, however, being suit
able for carrying wheat, had to pro
ceed to Chile in ballast. This woul-see- s

to iuilioate, that only leaky Amei
ican sailers can expect to loud von
and secure a profitable round voyage
It would be ft' Cftae of the poorest lie
ing the beat.
Have ' American Bhipplng ' '

For the Brat time in twenty years i

i possible to refer to " American ship
ping" in Auatrollan water. Old nail
ing veaael many of small size, hnv
emerged from creek on the Pacili
Coast and ftre running down to Austrn
lia with cargoes of timber. At present
there are five auch aailers in the port ot
Melbourne and twelve more are on th
way. Aa a rule, tbey return to th
United State empty, endeavoring to
lose no time, in picking up another
timber cargo, at high freight rates.

PERAMBULAJIG STILL

IS RAIDEP BUNNELL

Soldier Is Arrested For Peddling

Whiskey InStreets
John A. Chappel, a soldier, waa ar-

rested ia Iwilei yesterday by Licenae
Inspector Fennel), for peddling whiskey
on the street.

Chappel walked about the streets
with a quart bottle and a small glass
in his pocket, it ia claimed, and sold
drink at the rate of two for a quar-
ter. Fennell heard Of his work, and
went after him with an assistant. The
assistant casually made the acquaint-
ance of another soldier and invited the
lftter to have a drink.

They bought from Chappel, it ia rer
ported, and were juat about to have a
second round when Fennell appeared
and arrested Chappel, who waa taken
to the police station nnd booked for
illicit sale of liquor.

MAUNAOLU SEMINARY
HAS CLOSING EXERCISES

The closing exercises of Maunaolu
seminary took plane on Saturday morn
ing June .'I, in Baldwin hal), Wniluka
There wuh u large attendance, includ-
ing five of the seminary's trustee,
and twenty-fiv- l.nhainaluna students.
A long program of musical and lirerary
exercise was given, followed by a luuu
and I n nee in the afternoon. Thone Ink-
ing part in the program were Ah Kam
Cup Choj, Mary Apiki, Kmily V'lk;n,
Kate Wong Kong, l.ininoo Rowland,
Fli.nbeth Spreen, ltaebel Kaholelani.
Maria Sylvn, Daisy Siiiffen, Klizabeth
Tnite, Young Kin le, Bernice Mahi-ai-

h'uiiim I. uke, .Marguerite Klixa
Kauh .ijulii. I'o Yung Yap, Ksther ,

Louise Kaiunnao, Hannah
Malm. Hntie Kukaht, Isabel l.ulu,
I.ydi hnpti, I ena Thompson mid Ioh-A-

N--

and ONLY GENU.' JE.
Checkt and arrssts

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

) The Beit lamedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,
1 asthma, bronchitis.

I tol Mnuf-acuif- s.

I J. T. iMvaiaT, wa.. iMuamt, -

Tha on-- y emulative In NKURAUIIft OOUT, KHKUMATIftftt,
tu. v ircluc Nlkl Tmiibmi am-aBasl- McS BotU.
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Summary of Kapiplani Races
SevenTfack Events Detailed

Kaplolani Fftrk, Honoluln. T. H..

--r-

perfect. Track fast. Albert Horner, presiding judge. .8. fl. Faxaon.
starter.

Tlrst Race Half mile, Hawaiian-bred- , maidena. Poras 150, of which
$50 goes to the second home.

A. W. Carter's cb f Myrtle, S, 112 (J. Carroll) 1.
Dr. J. C. Fitxgerald's bra e Diek Tilburn, t, 91 (B. Rolling 2.
W. A. Clark 'a b g F.dwin, 8, 123 (Opiopio) 3.
Candy Utrl, Makani, Akibono, also ran.
Start, good. Time: 80 3-- Winner by St. Avon Spring Ban.
Myrtle .the elnss and won easily by an open length.
Second Race One mile, Hawaiian bred. Purse, $250, of which 50 goes

to the second horno.
Col. II. A. Baldwin's b m France B., 4, 121 (B. Rolllaa) 1.
1.. yon Tempaky'a ch g Wallaby, 4, 123 (Opiopio) 2.
.1. M. Spalding's b m ladylike, a, 12.1 (J. Reia) 3.
Kapaft also ran.
Start, good. Time, 1:46 Winner by von T romp Lady Toddlagton.
Nothing to it but Frances B. who was in ft very soft apot a ad won

pulling up by 20 lengths. '
Third Race Six furlonga, gentleman ridera. Cup and parse of 200,

of which $50 goes to the second horse,
Mrs.W. F. Maefarlane 'a blkfTprea, 4, 100 (Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald) 1.
J. M. Spalding 'a b g Skyscraper, a, 100 (A. Rice) 2.
Mr. Okimotn'a b m Arise, ft, ,J0 (P. M. Sumner) 3.
Tuolumne also ran. ' 't
Start, good. Time, l:2l-5- . Winner by Salvatftn Valenclenne.
Yprea, much the beat, won by ft length and a half. Her rider had a

job getting out of a pwket in the hack atretch. Skyscraper got swell ride.
fourth Race Five furlongs, free-for-al- l. Purse 250, of which 50 goea

to the second horse.
K. W. fthingle'a ch h t'mpoua, fl 12(1 (D. Ferreira) 1.
Angti Mcl'beo' ch g Heidelberg, 4, 12.1 (Opiopio) 2.
Dr. J. C. Fitrgernld's b m Copra, J, 107 (B. Rollina) 3. -
Robert also ran.
Start, fair. Time, 1:02 Winner by Chappaqna-Merceditft- .

Heidelberg the best. I'nrpquft won by an open length. Copra acted
queerly in the saddling paddock ftnd ran an explicably bad race.

Fifth Race Half mile, ponies, 14.2, entchweight. Purse, 150, of which
$50 goea te the second horae.

Mr. Kanatani'a b m Candy Oirl, 4 (Suiehi) I.
L. Arhieu'a eh m Young Lady, rt (J. Carroll) 8.
Mr. Yamamoto'a g m Riding (Yamamoto) 3.
Heware, Prince Denice Bor, Gasoline also ran.- - Scratched, Bruno.
Start, good. Timei 80. Winner by Maaa dam unknown,
Candy Girl the candy, d frftnked her Waimea form, Young Lady,

didn't get ft gilt edged ride and wna beaten bv" three-quarter- s of ft length.
The reat of little account. -

Sixth Race One mile, free-for-al- rurae, 300, of which 30 goes to
the second home.

Mrs. W. F. Dillingham's b h Oneonta, a, 128 (D. Ferreira) 1.
Leut. Y.. M. Whiting 'a b g Mohawk Hoy, a, J28 (J. Carroll) 2.
Tbos. Hollinger'a b h Harvester, a, 128 (C. Leonard) 3.
Frances B., Yprea scratched.
Start, poor. Time, 1:42 (track reeord). Winnner by Cbnppaqua-Sofha- .

Hnrveater delayed the etftrt 40 miniitca, and Oneonta also offended in
this reaped. Oneonta' ran an impressive race and won with aometbing
in hand by two lengths and a half. Harvester sulked. He is a pig-
headed brute. Mohawk Boy the surprise of the race, and fair plater.

Seventh Race One aad one-hal- f miles hurdle race, over eight flight
of hurdles; for enlisted men of the U. S. army. Catrhweighta. Purse,

100, firat; 50, second; 25, third.
Sgt. Belmoat'a b Rowdy, a (owner) 1.
Stbe. Sgt. Price's b g Dido, a (owner) 2.
Mus. Herman's b h. Major, a (owner) .1.

Brains, No. 62, Count, Mrlntyre, - Hans, Dixie, Mutt, Governor and
Daddy also ran.

Start, good. Timo, .1:0(1

on uy a couple of lei .na Dido waa prominent throughout but Rowdy
hml the foote( him tu lUc run 'a. The rest poor lot.

AN ADVOCATE 0F

JUMPING RACES

Veteran Horseman Talks Very
' Entertainingly of Local

Turf Matters

An old veteran of the racing game,
who ha seen Mteeplechasing in India,
England and on the continent, ven-
tured n few remark regarding the
sport of Saturday, that were offered
as Miggestioiis, mid not in the line of
criticism.

He liri.t spoke of the closed track,
pointing out the advantages of leaving
a space on either side of the obstacle
and claiming better horsemanship re-
sults, for the reason that the rider
must Vindle his mount and in
a uiersiire gride him to and over the
hurdle, whereas with the closed track,
the animal, seeing no way around, will
of course follow his nose, leuving little
for the jockey to do except "lift him"
a little and .stick on.

"A to the popularity of hurdle-racin-

and steeplechnsing, " suid the vet-
eran, "watch the increased interest of
the spci tutors wheu the jumpiug race
st irt. Once the interest is made per-
manent by furnishing good sport, hors-
es will be bicd for tho purpose, and
the style of animal moat needed by
the.-irm- is the hunting type, as i

evidei I by the fact that 'buyer for
rthe cavalry for the British aimv. al
ways comb caret ully the hunting and
racing distric ts for mounts. The train-
ed l.n-d- l" horse onssesses that )ieculiar
combination of speed, endurance
..nil ulertii"ss so much desired
by cavalry orlicers, gained through his
schooling over the water jump and
fixed hurdles of the steeplechase course.
Island breeders should encourage the
jumping game, for the horse that makes
a success in that line will always bring
his price when the uriny buyer come
around.
About Mohawk Boy

"Jockeying at tho start, the old
and unfair tactics of wearing into
w ortlilessness, a perfectly gi.d but
nervous horse, hud much to do with
uio raiinre or Mohawk Hoy to make
goon ran nope or las admtrera on
Mil ii rd ay. Many wero the false atarta,
and according to the rule in aome lo-

calities, a deliberate attempt to pro-
long the getting away Is severely pun-
ished. Mohawk Hoy returned to the
pnddock without aim ing any ign of
(list res, which shows that the many
false starts, and the fact that hi rider
failed to get out all there was in him,
accounted fur the fuilure of the. game
little thoroughbred, for never doe a
high bied horse like hiia ever return ta
his ttnll after doing hi best without
I If inly showing fuligue. Saturday,
Molnm k Hoy was fresh und showed
no distress after hi effort."

r-- :

4June 10. 1910. Fiwt rl.v. W..th

RESTA WINNER OF

SPEEDWAY SPURT

(AsBocUted Press by rsdaral Wireless.)
, CHICAGO, June 12 Darlo Rests,

won the second Chicago automobile
derby here yesterday, making the 300
miles in three hours, two minute and
thirty-on- e second, an average speed
of 00.7 miles an hour. Ralph de I'alma
waa eecond, Cbriataena waa third, Vail
fourth and O'Donnell fifth.

. "

PRINCETON TEACHES OLD

YALE A BASEBALL LESSON

(AuoolaUd Prt by Federal WlraUas.)

PRINCKTON, N. J., June 11. The
Princeton I'niversity baseball team
took the Yale nine into camp yesterday
here when the visitor were defeated
by the score of seven to live runs. The
game was good throughout und watched
with much interest by u big crowd,
which went delirious when the local
won. .

)

COBBITES GOING STRONG

Yesterday' Oames:
American League

At St. Louis Ruin.
At Ronton Rain.
At Chicago Cbieugo 6, Washington

At Cleveland Cleveland 7, Philadel-
phia 2.

At Detroit Detroit 4, New York 1.
Team standings:

NATION A I. I.RAfil'U
W I, IH.nrooLlyn 24 fi mm

Puiiileliliui n:i pi .V K

New Vork "ja ri .ViO
ItiMtoa uf) ol MSI
chii-aii- a.-

-,
41 ia

Cincinnati ij a.-
-,

41 ik
L'O :( 410

Kt. I,mil l as 431
AMKltlCAN I.ICAHl K

W I. Pet.
Cleveland 20 m hit.ew lork 0.1 )H fx)
WHshlnictwn 2 St HXi
HoHton l 2'J turl
r"olt 21 2:1 Rll
CbtcBKO 21 2.'! 477

is ' - "t
lUUodeliihUl . Id 27 372

LEADERS BREAK EVEN
a

Yeaterday'N games:
At I.oa Angele Salt Lake 5, Los

Angela 2; o Angele 4, Suit Lake 1.
At San Fraacisvo Vernon 0, Sau

Francisco 2; Sun Franciaco 7, Vernon 4.
At Portland Portland ti, Ouklund 4.
Team atnodiugs:

v 1 r--

Vernon 40 21 625
Lo ABXele . .Kt 80 OM
Hsn Krsncii co :tti .'11 r.H7
Portland . . . 2T 28 41)1

Halt I ake . . M.l 4.11
(lakland , ... 24 40 848,

'ATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE

REPORTED TO POLICE

Two attempts at aulcide were brought
to the attention of the police yesterday.
The men, one ft Chinese and tha other
an American, ftre ia Tha Queen's Hos-
pital In ft serious sonditlon, V '.

'. Alex Liftee alaahed hla atom ach" with
ft knife In hie room in. Nuuaau street,
near Vineyard, early yesterday morning.
According to man named King,4he
wounded man's brother-in-law- , Liftee
haa been worrying considerably of late,
and in ft at of depression rtried to end
Ms life.

Being unable to obtain relief from
stubborn attack of asthma, according to
bis son, Ah Sing, ft Chinese) attempted
auleide by entting his throat with
raaor, at live o'clock yesterday morning,
in a vegetable store la Aalft afreet. Hla
wonnd ia not serious aad It ia thought
that he will recover.

a

A tonnage tax plan to build np the
American merchant marine, with pro-
hibitive rates assessed against foreign
built and owned merchantmen, ii pro-
poned in bill introduced by Senator
Oallinger, minority lender, as ft counter
proposal to the Administration 'a Bhip
purchase measure. ' '

Castle&Cooke
UMITCD.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AQENTS.

Fw Plantation Componv
Wallukii Acriepllural Co., Ltd.

Apokaft Hucar Co, Ltd.
Kohsla Sugar Company

Wnhiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loiti
llabcock & Wilcox ompany
Oreen ' Fuel Keonom'xer Com Van y
Ch A A ('. Moore 1 Co., fciiiriaMrt

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated nnder the Tjewt
of the Territory of Haw.'tii.

Capital. Surplus and Undi-
vided Profit $1 300 000

Resources 7,000,000
OFFICERS

C. H. Cooke President
K. I). Teiiney .

A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-fre- and Manager
F. K. D un n Cashier
'. U FiiII.t Assistant Caahier
H. IcCorr;ton .... Assistant ''ashler

Directors H. Cooke, E. D, Tenner,
A. Jr., E. F. B shop, F. W. Mfte
farlane, .1. A. MeCanillemi, C II. Ather-ton- ,

(ieo. R. Carter, P. B. Damon, F. C.
Athertoii, R. A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict ntteution given to all branches
of Hanking.

BANK OF HAWAII RLDO., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPKES LINE OF STEAMEH8"
FKOM yi'EBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

die famous Tourist Route of the Wcrld

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Roval Mail Lino

For ticket and general informal ion

apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Gen'l Agents Canadian Fftclfio By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
IIONOLI'LP, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokau Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iron Works of St. Loui
Hla k e Steam Pump
Western Centrifugals
Kabeoek k Wilcox Boilers
Oreen 'h Fuel Kcou imiXi-- r

Maun Hteam Pump
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters ' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

liovo'i'I.r IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description niadt to
oi.ii r.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Issued Tuesdays ftnd Fridays
(Entered at the I'tistoWce of Honolulu,

T. II., a second clas matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Prr Yeftr $3.00
Per Month
Per Month, foreign ?A

Per' Year, foreign 4.CW

Payable Iuvuriubly in Advturt

CHARLES 6. CRANE - Manager


